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Interfaith Day Camp Ends Fifth Year
The Manchester Interfaith 

Day Camp closes tomorrow, 
ending Its fifth consecutive sea
son. The camp was first opened 
In 1968 to give underprivileged 
youths from Hartford’s North 
End a summer vacation from 
the Inner-city.

“The camp exists only on 
contributions,” said camp di
rector Clint Greenp, "This year 
we had a budget of $928." Ac
cording to Greene, most of the 
camp funds go to pay for the 
buses used to shuttle the camp
ers back and forth from Hart
ford.

Another large portion, of the 
camp’s budget pays the bus 
rental fees for the group’s field 
trips. ’There were three trips 
made this season, one to the 
University of Connecticut’s An
imal Husbandry Center, one to 
Gay City, and another to Rocky 
Neck State Park.

’The campers, 25 North End 
youths and 25 Manchester resi
dents, arc cared for by an all
volunteer staff which consists of 
several adult advisers and about 
20 teenage counselors. “There 
are about three youths assigned 
to each counselor,” said Mrs. 
Nancy Carr, an adult advisor at 
the camp. The counselors have 
to be a mother, teacher, friend, 
and occasional disciplinarian to 
the campers, whose ages range 
from 6 to 11.

’The day at camp begins with 
punch and cookies upon arrival 
at 10 a.m., after which they 
have an arts and crafts period 
that lasts until 11:15. 'Then the 
recreation i>erlod begins. The 
campers engage in free-for-all 
horseplay, such as frlsbee, kick- 
ball, tag and just about any 
thing they and their counselors 
feel like doing.

At noon the campers are 
served a hot lunch prepared by 
the staff, and go to Globe Hol
low, where they swim until 3:30, 
at which time they return to 
their buses and go home.

They’re Split Over 1-84
Wednesday, 2:09 p.m.—town 

firemen to Interstate 86 (the 
Wilbur Cross Highway) be
tween Exits 91 and 93, car fire

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

washdown following automobile 
accident; no fire.

is being pushed as the start of a 
jetport-lndustrlal complex In 
eastern Connecticut.

A farmer from Canterbury re
cited a short poem: "Roses are 
red, vloleU are blue; may God 
help this farmer, should this 
highway go through.” 

dot  Planning Director Israel 
Resnlkoff was asked by oho op-

X

“road to nowhere" be com
pleted.

. A short section of I-8t  be-
Poppl© of castorn Con- Columbia and Windham,

Wednesday, 11:81 p.m.—town necticut are split over a i<nown as the "Wllllmantlc by-
firemen to Olcott Dr., gasoline proposed $137 m i l l i o n  p,Hs,- is already under con-
fire In a catch basin. stretch of new expressway structlon. At nresent it la not

^^tween Windham and the linked to any highway at either
Rhode Island state line. end.

The planned expressway. In- About ?n other snookers, from p^nent about a possible conflict 
terstate 84 was the subject of the towns of Paatford. Griswold, interest on his part—« e  was 
a unique series of public hear- Homnton and C.onterbury. sooke gsked if DOT employes would 
Ings which concluded last night against the DOT plana. Tr^ng igge their Jobs if highways were
at Windham High School. Last to ston the hitrhwov in "n effort not built. "I’m not afraid of un

employment.” Resnlkoff re
plied. adding that "after last 
night’s hearing I mWit wel
come it.”

The 1-84 segment Is consider
ed by the DOT to be a vital linjc, 
in the Interstate highway sys
tem of southern New England. 
’The completed project would

Reading Club 
To Have Party

A party to conclude a suc
cessful Whiton Memorial LI

(Herald photo bv Becker)
In the top photo, Nancy Carr, counselor, helps Norman Green, », with an art 
project during the camp’s arts and crafts, period. Below, Christopher Mayo en
joys a game of frisbee with some other campers during the recreation period.

night’s hearing unusually drew to nreserve the rural character 
several speakers in favor of of their towns, the nrmoslng 
the Connecticut Department of sneakers mentioned high costs.
Transportation (DOT) proposal, pollution, an environmental im- 
as well as the usual number of pnct study, and the probablitty 

brary summer reading club people opposing new highways, that 1-84 will not revitalise 
will be held in the library audi- The split in emotions seems w’llllm antic, 
torium tomorrow at 1 p.m. Ice to be drawn along city lines — Farmer Recites Poem 
cream cups will be served, and people of Wllllmantic want the one woman said she has 
a film, “Circus Days," will be highway while people of the about 1,000 signatures on a peti- be a four-lane limited access 
shown. rural areas in the region don’t tion attempting to halt the new highway, funded by 90 per cent

Mrs. Gordon Moores, chll- wan‘ «• road. federal funds and 10 per cent
dren’s librarian, said that at- The first two hearings — in Another speaker said the roâ  ̂ state money, 
tendance will be restricted to Canterbury and Danielson Mon- has ”a more sinister 1-84 Is completecl from Dm -
those who have actively partlc- day and ’Tuesday nights—were than lust connecting Hartfo bury to Hartford. A seven-mile 
Ipated In the program. She said filled with area residents who w t̂h Providence she sal segment in Mancherter opened
that T30 children in Grades 1-6 either opposed 1-84 or did not '

10 books, a blue seal certificate.

Hail Damages 
Bay State Crop

Bolton

Football Teams 
Start Practice

til

Practice sessions for Bolton’s 
Midget and Pony League foot
ball teams will begin Tuesday, 
according to Pony League head 
coach Dr. GU Bolstmeau.

Physical examinations for 
boys planning to play in either 
league will be held Monday at 
6:30 p.m. in the recreation 
building of Herrick Memorial 
Park;

All boys must have a physical.
Dr. Boisoneau said, and those 
unable to attend Monday are 
asked to contact one of the 
coaches at once.

Crafts Classes
A summer crafts program for 

girls will be held Wednesdays 
In August at Herrick Park. The 
recreation department Is spon
soring the classes which will be 
held from 1 to 3 p.m. Oewel, 
embroidery, crocheting, knit
ting, and flower pressing will 
be offered. Girls are asked to 
bring their own materials.

Sports Notes ------------
In men’s softball league ac- . .  , 

tion Monday, Sauer’s defeated Hebron 
(31ark Wellpolnt 12 to 5.

T a x e s  D ue
Tax collector Mrs. Elaine 

Potterton announces that taxes 
for the 1972-73 fiscal year are 
due and payable July 1. The 
first installment will be over
due Aug. 2, and after that date.

'S.--

were enrolled, and 100 were ac- favor the proposed corridor lo- 
tlve participants. cation recommended by Charles

The club's theme was “Un- Maguire Associates of Weth- 
der the Orcus Big Top.” At erstleld, DOT consultants, 
each program level — the read- Sharp Contrast
Ing of 5, 10, 15 and 20 books—a The Canterbury and Danielson
club member was entitled to hearings drew hundreds of peo- 
add an object or a figure to- while last night’s Windham 
ward completion of a circus hearing drew just over 100. The 
scene. At tomorrow’s windup Canterbury and Danielson hear- 
celebratlOT, readers of 20 books higs ran into the early mom- 
will receive a gold seal certlfl- ingf hours, but last night’s hear- 
cate; readers of 15 books, a red log ended at about 11, 
seal certificate; and readers of The reason for the sharp con

trast appears to be that Willl- 
mantlc looks to the highway as 
a partial solution to its economic 
problems. The other, more rural 
towns lying In the path of the 
proposed highway regard 1-84 as 
a threat to their lives.

Windham’s first selectman, 
Eugene Larivlere, said last 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) iiight that 1-84 Is needed des- 
Tuesday’s severe hall and perately to solve transportation 

thunder storm made an already problems and open up the area 
bleak farming season even market

Robert Young of Bolton, di- 
sald Wednesday. rector of the Windham Regional

Following a late start due to planning Agency, said "the 
wet, cold weather, Tuesday’s timely completion of 1-84 is ab- 
wlnd gusts of up to 59 miles per golutely essential” for develop- 
hour and hall stones as large as „,ent of the Windham area, 
golf balls win cort to m ^h ire  ^
County farmers about half this president of

the Wllllmantlc City Council, 
said 1-84 is needed “for our 
survival.” He said the highway 
would bring in Industry needed 
by Wlllimantlc to broaden its 
tax base.

’Hie Rev. John Honan, pastor 
of St. Joseph’s Church in Wllll
mantic, said 1-84 is essential 

present and future of 
area. Hofian, one of few

last fall, and the "WillUnantlc 
bypass" should open next year.

The 1-84 section between Bol
ton and Columbia Is now under 
review; a public hearing was 
held earlier this year In Coven
try.

Vernon

year's crop, according to Roger 
Harrington of the Hampshire 
County Extension Service.

The section of the Con
necticut River Valley from 
South Hadley to Amherst, one 
of the richest farming areas in 
New England, was worst hit by 
the storm, which flattened sev
eral com fields “just as flat as 
your desk top,” said John 1°'’ I**® 
Hardaker of the U.S. Agricul- the
tta-al' Stabilization 
servation service.

and Oon- speakers in favor who was ap
plauded, asked that the existing

MOBILE TV antenna? A 
self-propelled supermarket 
cart? The h e a d g e a r s  Art 
Stancllff’s goat 
pear to be a '’puzzler 
actually has a very seriou 
p u r p o s e .  The artificial 
antlers are to g i v e  ad
vance warning when the 
goat gets too cloke to the 
electrified fence surround
ing Stancllff’s El P a s o ,  
Tex., pasture.

Parish Council 
Elects Gessay

The newly formed Parish 
Council of St. Bernard’s Church 
has elected John M. Gessay as 
its president and James Ashe 
as vice president.

The council, made up of 18 
members. Including two teen
agers, will represent the entire 
parish on an advisory capacity. 
Questions or complaints of any 
member of the parish will be 
directed to the council which 
will In turn discuss the matter 
with the Rev. John White or 
the Rev. William Schneider, 
pastors of the church.

Betty Gassay has been elected 
secretary of the group and 
Margaret Fay, treasurer. The 
executive committee includes, 
besides Father White and the 
officers. Sister Mary Geraldine, 
principal of St. Bernard’s 
School; and two members of 
the council, William Czerwinskl 
and Ann Marie Chicolne.

fexlco ranks 46tta In 
popohdion density with eight 
residents per square mile; 
about 70 per cent of New Mexi
co’s residents live In, urban 
areas.

xVt
' V(r».:

PZC Approves 
Prestige Park

'The PZC Tuesday night ap
proved Donald Robinson’s sub
division on R)t. 86 to be known

Today in History
Today la Thursday, July 27th, hour and 12 minutes over Fort 

the 219th day of 1972. There are Myer, Va.
157 days left in the year. 1922, the United States for-
Today’s Highlight In History mally recognized the countries 
On this date in 1963, an armi- of Albania, Lithuania, Latvia 

slice was signed at Panmun- and Estonia, 
jum, ending the Korean War in 1964, Britain and Egypt 
after more than three years of agreed on terms ending 72 
fighting. years of British control of the

On This Date Suez Canal.
a 1789, UiB U.S. CongTess es- jn 1955  ̂ Austria regained sov-

evenlngs fo^’rerubd'irijion “MlUrtrerm ®‘'®‘8" ‘y ®” ®'' y®®”  °®®“-State Department, the Depart- pation by foreign troops, 
ment of Foreign Affairs. i„ i 960, a Republican national

In 1909, Orville Wright set a convention in Chicago noml- 
record by staying aloft In an nated Richard M. Nixon for 
airplane for more than one President.

, . . . . . .  as Prestige Park. Also approvedinterest will be charged at the Tarasevlch sub-
rate of three-quarters of one
per cent, retroactive to July 1. . , „  . , j, „ , , . tenden Rd. known as ChittendenThe tax collectors office is .AcT69open dally from 9 a.m. to 2 _  'p.m. and Monday The application from Robinson
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Vigil Mass
St. Maurice’s Church will add ,,, .. , ,

'a  7 pJm. Saturday Mass to its ^  ‘
schedule starting this Saturday. ...i.
This new Vigil W ss. according Richard T. McDonald wlth- 
to the Rev. Robert W. Cronin, '’‘® application for a sub
will be tried for a few months ^irislon of Tallwood acres 
to see if it meets the needs of 
the congregation.

Park subdivision on Mlllstream 
and Wellswood road was tabled

More Data Asked 
On 1-291 Effect

The Shangrlla Acres 18-lot sub
division on Crouch Rd. across 

_____  from Niles Rd. on Rt. 88
Manchester Evening Herald ‘*’® ®"<̂

Correspondent Judith Donohue, Sranted a public hearing Aug. 
tel. 649-8409. 2̂, The Caron Brothers sub-

_____________ division on Rt. 85 across from
Rt. 207 will be on the agenda 
at the same time.

Fam ily Picnic
n ie  Hebron Sportsman’s Club 

HARTFORD (AP) — A annual family picnic will be
spokesman for the U.S. Depart- Sunday August 6 from noon
ment of the Interior says the For members and Invited
final environmental study of there will be all kinds
proposed Interstate 291 should g;ames and recreation, plus 
devote more detail to noise swimming. For information call 
abatement and plans for neigh- Dennis Keefe.
boring land, the state Trans- -------
portation Department said to- Manchester Evening Herald 
day. Hebnm Substltate Oorrespon-

T h e  federal spokesman dent Anne Dallalre, Telephone
added, however, that “there ap
pears to be no feasible and pru
dent alternative” to the 
planned location of the con
troversial superhighway around 
Hartford. „  f

The Interior Department's 
comment on the tentative draft 
of the report is required by fed
eral law. A number of other 
state and federal agencies have 
or will comment on the draft 
before a public hearing on the 
1-291 plan.

The proposed route will run 
from 1-84 in Farmington north
east along the western edge of 
Metropolitan District Commis
sion land and straddling Talcott 
Mountain and the West Hart
ford-Av(»i town lines.

The Interior Department’s 
general support of the environ
mental-impact study differs 
from a recent comment of the 
U.S. Envlrcximental Protection 
Agency that the highway might 
endanger MDC reservoir areas.

887-8826

CONTRASTS
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

— It took seven da.vs for a 
Congressional messenger to 
ride his horse day and night to 
inform George Washington 
that he had been nameii the 
first President. In contrast 
Americans will know in sec
onds this .year’s two nominees.

RCA estimates that televi
sion will bring instant infor
mation to about 118 million 
viewers during the conven
tions here.

In-contrast, it took days for 
an aide to reach Gen. Zachary 
Taylor and toast him as the 
next President on a campsite 
during the Mexican War.

Taylor simply said, “Stop 
.your nonsense and drink your 
whisky.”

General Taylor subsequent
ly was elected the 12th Presi-  ̂
dent.

START AT 
ARE I I  

Mali*FMil6

beronte a Pslnt

HAIRSTYIIST
Enroilmttil Fint Monday of Every Month 

MONEY NO P80ILEM '  
Student Loom AyiHablt 

FREE FLACEMENT
WtrlA OhaiipItR Hair Daiigaare 

Skaw Taa Haw!
Leo Faisafo, rocoiniied by Conn, hair- 

I dm itrs ai ana of tho groatoat bair dt- 
tignen . . . banid ICtimanyl,

' Sydney Mania (England) and many otban. 
Tbok creations apptat in our "Hair Faih- 
ion of the Meath” as wall as eeiee fdms 
and sdrance hair design cearses asailsble 
to aw itedeats.

FAHT-TIME • FULL TIME,® DAY OR EVENING
L

COMING. SOON!
CONN. INST. OF HAIRDRESSING WILL BE 
MOVING TO NEW, LARGER QUARTERS IN 
EAST HARTFORD CEN-rER. WATCH FOR 
OUR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF MID
SUMMER OPENING. FREE PARKING FOR 
ALL!

-ST5-------------------------------------------------------------

CALL 5 2 U IT I OR ItS-TH I OR MAIL COUPON FOR 
INFORMATION ON NOW TOU CAN RECOME 

A PIVOT POINT STTLIST!

I CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF HAIRDRESSING 
I 9(3 Main Straet. Hartford
I Flcaic send me FREE literature on First Feint Training: 

j n a m e ------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------- A C E -

I ADDRESS----------------------------------------------------------------------------

I C IT Y — — -̂------------- ^STATE--------------------TEL.-----------

OUR SPECIALTY
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS Z 340

Choice of: Sculptured - Tweed - Plush or Shag

$2 9 9 - 9 9★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING 
■ k NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION 
A NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FOAM RUIBER 

PADDING
At NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DOORWAY 

METAL
BE BUBE TO BBINO YOUR ROO»f MEA8UBEMENTS 

We WU] Cheerfully EntlmaSe Your RequlremenU nnd Show Samples nt Your Home.

' A JT THE NEWEST PEACE EMBLEM

THE PANDA RUG

';..i ’'/Im

Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like material in 
a 34x86 rug. Can also be 

kused as a wall decoration. -

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% O>ntinuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon 
12’ and 15’ widths sq. yd. ♦7.99
Do It Yourself
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. ^ 4 e 9 5  

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
In red and white, blue and white, orange and white and 
avocado and white.

Reg.
$69.96 » 3 9 9 s

BRAIDED CHAIR PADS each 99c

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. F t

M 49.00
(P n p . Bzlns)

Tx12 
NYLON RUGS
n AsnorUd Colon • All Four atdM noUbod 
o Doublo Juto Back R«uUr gH.H

♦59.95
ULB FBIOE

raiPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERINfi

3U  MAIN s im n  
MANCHSSIEn

Opea iHyiy t  • •  — m u m ., f h . tUl •
TEL 543-5M2

t i '

Elliott Ponders 
Retirement Plans

Page 11
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lEuptittig ral̂ i The Weather
Tonight, tomorrow and Sun

day, fair with tonight’s low 
near 60. Daytime highs between 
80 and 88. Near zero chance of 
rain through Saturday.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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Britain Sends 
More Troops 
To Ireland

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP)—Britain began 
moving 4,000 more troops to Northern Ireland today as 
part of a determined new attempt to crack down on 
gunmen of the Irish Republican Army.

The reinforcements will boost ^

(AP photo)
Democratic vice presidential candidate Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton shields his eyes from lights at Honolulu 
news conference, where he denied allegations that 
he has drunken driving arrests on his record.

Eagleton Denies 
Drunken Driving

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton 
says accusations by columnist Jack Anderson that he 
has a record of drunken driving are a “damnable lie”
and probably will hurt him. ------------------------------------

Eagleton also said he is citations in Eagleton’s
“doubly determined" to remain name, but no trace of any ar- 
on the DemoiuaUc ticket as the drunken or reckless
vice presidential candidate - and- driving, 
called Anderson’s charges a

the army’s strength in the 
province to 21,000 men, a 
record level, and include three 
infantry battalions from Ger
many.

The reinforcements are Brit
ain’s response to the IRA’s 
coordinated bomb attack on 
Belfast last week that killed 
nine persons and injured ISO.

Observers believe the army 
and Britain’s administrator in 
N o r t h e r n  Ireland, William 
Whitelaw, may be planning 
more intensive action tlum the 
search-and-arrest 
which followed 
bombings.

The army is known to have 
concentrated armor In the vi
cinity of Londonderry, arousing 
speculation that an assault may 
be contemplated on the IRA 
stonghold In the Bogslde and 
Creggan quarters known as 
"Free Derry.”

The militant Protestant Ul
ster Defense Association said it 
had canceled a planned block
ade of fuel oil and electricity to

The army reported 46 shoot
ing incidents In Belfast — 9 in
volving soldiers — aijd eight in 
Londonderry during the night. 
Two soldiers were sllgfhtly hurt, 
and the troops clsilmed they hit 
three g^unmen.

Four persons were hospi
talized after exchanges of gun
fire in which the army was not 
involved, and troops captured 
three men after a volley of 
shots was fired from a van at 
bystanders.

In East Belfast, rival mobs of 
operations Roman CJathollcs and Protes-

the Belfast tants stoned each other and set
fire to a tavern just before mid
night.

They were dispersed by 
troops firing volleys of rubber 
bullets.

In the early hours, two 
bombs explcxied within minutes 
of each other in Londonderry, 
one of them damaging offices 
of the Londonderry Develop
ment Commission. No casu- 
alUes were reported.

A .

British longshoreman gives “thumbs up” sign after doCkera’ delegates voted for a national strike.

British Ports Close
T O N D O N  (A P )  _Dock- manded a  suspension in the lieved unlikely

In London, meanwhUe, it was  ̂Rri+i«li rm rt<5 wake of the jaUlng of five dock- current atmosphere,
sclosed that Britain has held ers shut down Kntisn jro s touched off Th® strike is in e

today With a national

to risk in the generated by the Imprisonment 
of the five longshoremen and 
determination to make the Con

ing the confirmed toll in three
years of reUglous warfare In Two bombs exploded early to- 
Northem Ireland to 476. He was jjj downtown Londonderry
a 47-year-old Catholic found casualties were report-
hooded and shot Uirough the wrecked offices
head in the Protestant Sandy gj y^g Municipal Commission 
Row district. ĵ nd the other heavily damaged

Fire swept through a big de- ^ building near the city’s main 
partment store on Belfast’s hospital.
Royal Avenue during the night BriUsh soldier in London- 
and police blamed arsonists, derry was wounded In the leg 
Two men were rescued from ^ben an army post came under 
the roof of the building, and no
casualties were reported. (See Page Eighteen)

strike next 
longshoremen

"low blow.”
Eagleton flatly denied a re

port by Anderson that photo
static records show the Missouri 
senator was arrested a half- 
dozen Umes for drunken or 
reckless driving.

Anderson made the aUegaUon 
in a radio broadcast Thursday. 
The columnist told The Assocl-

Eagleton angrily told a news 
conference Thursday In Hono
lulu that he had never been ar
rested for drunken or reckless 
driving, and that Anderson’s re
port appeared to him to be a 
politically motivated attempt to 
drive him off the Democratic 
ticket.

In an Interview while flying

“Free Derry” because Protes- aigcioged that Britain has held ers snuu dhuioh ua touched off The strike is in effect a con-
tants In the area would also ^ y ,  the United States today With a  national y ^  threat of the nation’s first tlnuation — with official union '" „ y  .  eovemment’s new la-
have been affected. t̂ Test European govern- rtrike and th e  government g„graj gtrike since 1926. The approval —  of Uie dockers’ s®rvatlve government s new

Assassins killed another man ^g„jg yj gj, attempt to prevent promised “immediate Con- ̂ g „  ^g^g i^ter released. . wildcat walkout last Friday to bor relations law unworkable,
in Belfast Thursday night, rals- supplies from reaching sideration” of emergency Macmillan thus left open the protest the jailing of five pick- The five men had been jailed

moves to head off an eco- possibility that the law could be etlng comrades. Representa- for defying £m order of the Na-
nomic crisis. invoked to get a cooling off pe- lives of the nation’s 42,000 long- ‘ ‘ °

More than 150 ships were rlod In the dock dispute and a shoremen ordered the men to ̂ r t  that admimsters tne la
Idled at ports in England, Scot- temporary return to work while stay out after rejecting a union- lx)r law the '
land and Wales by the walkout Jones and Lord Aldington con- management plan to com- y n ^  iii_„ 
by 42,000 dockers who claim slder revised plans. But the pensate and relocate dock as Y®®r. j
that plans for port modem- militancy In the docks seemed workers displaced by the In- ® ^
ization and various pay ar- to rale this. out. creasing use of containers. s es an
rangements are inadequate. A c(X>ling off pericxi could be Labor party leader Harold toy g ^e ra

Employment Secretary Mau- enforced only by the threat of Wilson and the chiefs of the day. "me 
r i c e  Macmillan expressed arrest against striking dockers dock workers’ union urged ac- releMC ® "® .
“deep regret” at the dockers’ or fines against their union, ceptanoe of the plan. The rejec 
action, which he said could only steps the government Is
divert ships to (Jcmtlnentai --------- -:----------- -̂------ ;
. porta : and.. lo4a., n)Ohe > .British 
dock jobs in the long run.

In a statement to the House 
of Commons, Macmillan said 
the government was giving 
"immediate consideration to 
the action that may be needed 
to protect the Interests of the 
economy and the consumer.”

He did not elaborate, but the 
government Is known to have 
drawn up plans for declaring a 
state of emergency. The even-

State Courts Asked 
To Order Elections

Mon- 
were 

and the
___  workers went back to their jobs

be- Won was attributed to the anger everywhere but on the docks.

Double Jeopardy Claimed 
In Prison Assault Case

Doctors Say 
Depression 

Not Unusual

ated Press that he did not have here from Hawaii, Eagleton un- 
the records himself but learned derscored his newly strength- 
about them from a "high Mis- ened resolve to stay on as ran- 
sourl official.” A check by The nlng mate of Sen. George 
AP turned up some pMt speed- McGovern.

“I want to pursue this vice 
presidency with the greatest 
degree of determination that I 
possibly can,” Eagleton said.

Some newspapers and Demo-
craUc pollUcIans have said
Eagleton should step aside be
cause of his admission Tuesday 
that he had voluntarily under
gone psychiatric treatment and 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The shock therapy for "nervous ex- 
American Psychiatric Associ- hausWon and fatioTie" and 
ation, without direct reference h® hadn’t told McGovern about 
to Sen. Thomas Eagleton, says this until after the Democratic 
the judgment of a person who National Convention, 
suffered mental depression an interview, Eap-leton
would l)e completely restored called Anderson’s charge a
following recovery from the HI- “low blow.” He said he thought 
ness. It would hurt him because de-

“Durlng an episode of depres- nlals and refutations don’t al- 
slon,” the APA said In a spe- ways catch up with accusations 
clal statement, "a person’s when the charges are
judgment may be affected in fgjge.
proportion to the deg;ree of sev- jjg ggjj j,g thought the worst 
erlty of the depression. pg^ of the Anderson story

"The distortion of judgment bg Rg possible effect on
may vary from a slight color- j^g rgigUons with his wife and 
ation to a gross defect. Follow-

HARTFORD (AP)—The state Republicans, after 
being rebuffed by the federal courts, have turned to 
the state courts to get the 1971 legislative reappor-

By JUNE I/NTON It’s a new argument in a
(Herald Reporter) week of continuing arguments

An inmate’s attorney dismissal in the lo com-
tionment plan put into effect for the scheduled No- tuai use of troops to move es  ̂ charged in Tolland County P®"'®" ®“ ®® ^___ ___________1 __ sential supplies has not been _________________________________ ___^ out of the May 21 and 22 oat-

A

ing recovery from the eplscxle 
there Is a full return of judg
ment.”

The APA, the professional or
ganization of the nation’s psy
chiatrists, said countless thou
sands have resumed normal ac
tivities after successful treat
ment for mental depression by 
various methods, including 
electroshock.

This, the statement added, is 
•’compelling evidence that the 
existence of an episode of de
pression in a person’s medical 
history should be considered in 
the same manner as a wide 
range of other successfully 
treated illnesses.”

It said “some depressloris 
may recur and some do not; 
recurrence is not fully pre
dictable.”

The APA said it was Issuing 
the statement—entitled “De
pressions and the Treatment 
Therefor" — in response to In- 
the statement was “without ref
erence to any individual case.”

The inquiries were motivated 
by disclMures earlier this week 
by Sen. Eagleton, the Demo
cratic nominee for vice presi
dent, that he had been hospi
talized and received psychiatric 
treatment on three occasions 
during the 1960s, and that on 
two of those oocA^lons Ije had 
received electroshock treat- 
mipnt for depression.

(See Page Ten)

vember General Assembly elections.
The state is now without a legislative reapportion

ment plan and elections preparations have been held 
up by the impasse.

The Republicans tried Thursday to break the log
jam by asking the Superior Court to direct Secre
tary of the State Gloria Schaffer to ho’ld the legisla
tive elections on the basis of the 1971 plan.

This plan was drawn up by a panel of three state 
judges and was ruled unconstitutional by a three- 
judge federal court last spring. The U.S. Supreme 
Court last month stayed, suspended, the lower federal 
court’s injunction against the 1971 plan, but did not 
specify what plan, if any, it favored.

GOP Atty. Francis J. McCarthy argued in his ap
plication for a writ of mandamus that in issuing the 
stay, the U.S. Supreme Court restored the 1971 plan, 
generally considered favorable to the Republicans, 
and returned jurisdiction to the state court.

Mrs. Schaffer, a Democrat who is the state’s chief 
elections ofHcer, has said she cannot pro(:e^ under 
this reapportionment plan because of an opinion from 
State Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian, also a Democrat.

Killian maintains that a state law passed by the 
General Assembly this spring requires specific ap
proval of a plan by a "court of competent jurisdic
tion.” The attorney general says the high court’s stay 
order doesn’t  amount to this approval.

A hearing on the GOP request for the mandamus 
order was scheduled for Aug. 4.

supplies 
ruled out.

Any extended dock
Superior 

strike that his
(:ourt .y e s te ^ a y  ^g,g^g
client IS already recreation area.

court to Judge Jay E. Rublnow. 
He told the court he was brutal
ized and harassed by guards 
and his life threatened but that 
these things always happened 

prison when there were no witnesses
cAiciiucu _̂_ I*® could obtain no proof.

w ^  ImTOrirthe fo^rgn Trade being punished in prison treatment of these par- He asked the judge what he
earnings by which this island for an alleged crime, and ticular inmates allegedly in- could do about it. Judge Rubl-
natlon lives, and drive down to pursue the matter in volved in the assaults first came now offered to aid him in get-
further the already weak pound court would constitute dou- to the court’s attention Wednes- ting an attorney to take his case
sterling. ble jeopardy. He asked for day when Allen N. Best wm  if ftirther efforts to find

There was also concern about dismissal. given permission to speak
possible price rises for Im- ____________
ported food. Stores were ^  
r e a d y  reported increasing 
prices for Imported fruits and
other staples like Danish bacon.

TTie Immediate issue, how
ever, was the plan for dealing 

■ with dock problems worked out 
by a management-labor com
mittee.

The cochairmen of that 
plan—Transport and General 
Workers Union leader

Senior U.S. Official 
Killed in Viet Ambnsh

'■hornet’s

in failed.
Glancing at the clock at 12:17 

~  p.m. Best then announced a 
hunger strike by these inmates, 
was In process.

It is In the case of Anderson 
Atkinson that the matter of 
treatment at the prison has 
been brought into court argu
ments. Atty. Donald Holtman, 
Atkinson’s private counsel, ar
gued a motion to dismiss on theS A IG O N  (A P )  __ A  sen- 8®®- They ran into a

ir.1- n  S nfficini w ith a ®®®*-” ®̂ V*®* C3o"K firing B40 grounds of double jeopardy and
Tack J ' J rocket launchers and hand gre- called the supervisor of records

T/,na« anH T.arrt Aldiorton raiv nades, the sources said. at the prison, Peter J. Seaha,
oantimr' nort emolovers_' killed in a Viet Kaiser was wounded by one to the stand. Seaha testified

resenting port employers— ambush Thursday explosion and killed by another that on June 6 all of those In-
while accompanying South as he was being treated, survl- mates allegedly Involved with
Vietnamese militia forces vors of the ambush said. the May 21 and 22 incidents

Radio contact between the 
unit and the province headquar
ters was lost during the fight'

scheduled a meeting today to
see if they could make revi
sions tliat would overcome .
dockers’ complaints. ^^e Mekong Delta.

Macmllian refused to rtve as- The U.S. Command said the 
surances that the gwernment’s official was Rudolirfi Kaiser, 83, 
controversial strike control law of Colorado Springs, <3olo., a cl-
would be suspended. Opposition vlllan who was the senior ad- amtasb site
Labor lawmakers had de-

were put in segregation.
Asked if he knew the reason 

for this he said it was his un
derstanding it was because of 
the assaults. These men had

viser in Go (Jong Province.
U.S. sources said the militia

men were investigating reports 
of a  Viet Cong battalion oper
ating In the sparsely populated 
area 26 miles southwest of Sal-

!

ing early Thursday afternoon.
the

area, but the ambush site was not yet been arrested but all In- 
not found until this morning, terrogatlon of guards and pris- 
Kalser’s body was recovered. oners had been completed by 

There was no immediate re- that time, 
port of how many South Viet- Holtman then called Atkinson 

(R«« PoiTB Ten) himself to the stand for the
. ' -limited purpose of describing

-----------------------------------------  the move to seg;regatlon. At
kinson said he. was "kidnap
ped” from the general prison 
population and put In segrega
tion without being told why.

He w a s  asked dbout such 
things as visiting hoiirs, recre
ation and other activities which 
are curtailed when someone is 
put in segregation. He said for 
a week and a half his personal 
belongings, Including toilet ar
ticles and a television set which 
was his, weia kept from him.

Describing the visiting hours, 
he testified that in the general 
prison populaticm. inmates may 
have visitors tWo hours a day 
on weekdays and one hour a 
day on weekends but for thooe

One of three freight 
Penn Central tra\n

cars- that) derailed from a 
lx)und\\for" Waterbury lies oh

its side at Naugatuck to^ay. The train derailed for 
unknown reasons yesterday. (.^P photo)

New Flow of Heroin 
Revealed by Steele

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

.Second District Cong. Robert Steele of Vernon, re
vealed today he has been informed by competent U.S. 
intelligence and law enforcement authorities there is 
currently a surplus of over one ton of 94 to 97 per cent 
pure heroin in Southeast Asia and that the first wave 
of the heroin supply already is reaching the United 
States.

Noting Uiat the key to stop- the urgerwy of stopping Aslan Irt segregation it’s limited to 45 
ping the heroin from comh^ traffickers from developing al- and "sometimes 80 mtautes” 
Into this country is Thailand, , , once a week. The place for the
Steele called for action now, ternate channels for supplying gjg^ different, he said,
“not when the Thai government heroin to this country . and described a room where
gets around to it.” Steele said the principals in the prisoner is separated from

He said there have been tn- the smuggling effort Include his visitor by a glass partlUon, 
dications of a scarcity of the “ethnic overseas Chinese mer- and speaks to him through a 
drag in major U.S. cities, sug- chants, criminally i n c l i n e d  sound system, 
gesting that the government’s Americans located in SouUieasf Atkinson also said he hasn’t

Asia, Chinese seamen and cer- had any recreaUon at all sinceefforts to reduce the flow of 
Turkish opium and heroin is 
having an effect. He updefllned (See Page Ten)
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LBJ Back at the Ranch ̂  Sheinwold on Bridge qpy Xoniisht
_ _________  _  ____  _  . ......................  WHAT r»mv»T' nAixuritf ”SAN ANTONIO. Tex (AP)— 

F'ontier President Lyndon B. 
Johnson Is back at his LBJ 
Ranch after less than three 
days of hospital care for a 
flareup which doctors say was 
not a heart attack.

Johnson. 63. who suffered 
major heart attacks in 1955 and 
last April, left the Army's 
Brooke General Hospital secret
ly Thursday and made the 60- 
mile trip home by helicopter.

Doctors earlier had left open 
the possibility that he had suf
fered a heart attack when chest 
pains and nausea struck him 
Monday night at his ranch.

But in a statement Thursday, 
the hospital reported: "His 
physician described his Illness 
ns angina pectoris, which he 
explained as an episode of 
chest pains without an actual 
heart attack.”

m
J E R R Y  L E W IS 'S t / ' 'C I N E M A

SULLIVAN A V E . —  644-8544 —  SOUTH W INDSOB

I NOW  SHOWING! |

(PG)‘NICHOLAS AND ALEXANDRA”
At 7:00 PJM. Only

Adults $1.50 - Senior CXtUens & Students 90c 
Monday thm Thnnday 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MATENIBE
“ INCREDIBLE MR. LIMPET (G)

with Don Knotts 
At 2:00 PJK.

Adults 90c — Children 50c

WHAT DIDN'T HAPPEN 
MAY BE MOST VITAL

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
"Find out exactly what hap

pened and_ then tell your story,” 
my first city editor tcld me 
many years ago. It's reasonable 
advice for a news reporter, but 
it wou'ldn't fill the bill for a 
bridge cclumnist. The most In
teresting thing about some 
bridge hands is not exactly 
what happened but what didn't 
happen.

South dealer
North - South vulnerable
Opening lead — Queen of 

Clubs
What happened is soon told. 

Roelof Smllde of the Australian 
team led the queen of clubs in 
the Australia - Venesuela match 
during the recent Bridge Olym
pics in Miami Beach. (Smilde 
and his partner followed the 
practice of leading second-high
est from a sequence of honors; 
the standard practice is the top 
honor.)

Francis Vernon, of the Vene
zuelan team, won the first trick 
with the ace of clubs, drew two 
rounds of trumps and gave up 
a club trick. East (Tim Seres, 
star of the Australian team) 
carefully discarded the seven of 
diamonds to encourage a shift 
to that suit.

West took the jack of clubs 
and shifted to diamonds. The 
defenders got a diamond trick, 
therefore, when West was given

Presents 
I John Patrick’s |

I “The Curious Savage”
Aug 2, 3, 4, 5 :r- 8:00 p jn . |  

Air-Conditioned 
Whiton Library

I 85 N. Main St. I
^  thts ad sponsored by

I Barrows and Wallace I
Realtors ■

Manchester Parkade

Godfalher
MON.llm.THUIS.IPAI. I 

ftL$AT.7iOO.IOi10 
lUNMYSiOOJtOOAOO

WEST 
4  98 
(? K J 4 .3 
0  K J  8 6  

*  K Q l

NORTH
4  A Q 7 6  

Q 10 9 6 
o 93 
4  ̂ 8 4 2

EAST

See Saturday’s TV Herald 
(or Oompleta Uatlngs.

Spassky Concedes Eighth^ 
Fischer Has Good Chance

♦ 32 
A 8 7 5 2

O Q 10 7 54
♦  3 

SOUTH
4  KJ 10 3 4 
O  None 
O A 2
4 ,  A 109 7 6 3  

West North East
Double 2 4   ̂ ^
Pass Pass 5 O 
All Pass

his other club trick; and South 
was down one.

Should Refuse
That's what happened. Now 

for what didn't happen. Suppose 
South refused to win the first 
club trick. What would West 
lead at the second trick?

Remember that West had 
doubled one spade for a takeout 
and that his partner had twice 
bid hearts with great enthusi
asm. West might lead a heart 
at the second trick.

If West led anything but a 
diamond. South would make his 
contract. Against a heart 
switch, for example. South 
could ruff, draw trumps, cash 
the ace of clubs and gdve up a 
club. He would then be in po
sition to discard dummy's dia
mond loser on an established 
club.

It may not be news to report 
what didn't happen, but it's 
very instructive.

Dally Question
Partner epens one heart, and 

the next plityer doubles. You 
hold; Spades, 3-2; Hearts, A-8- 
7-5-2; D i a m o n d s ,  Q-10-7-5-4 
Clubs, 3.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four hearts. This 

promise strcaig distributional 
support, but less than 10 points 
in high cards.

Copyright 1972 
General Feature Corp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

5:00 (8) All About Faces 
(18) Jim and Tammy 
(24) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) I Dream of -Jeannie 
(22) Hrgan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Ollllgan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) Motie
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Truth 
^0) Daniel Boone 

0:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Oleanna Trail 

6:55 (40) News 
7:00 (3) BiU Cosby

(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News 
(24) Doin’ It (R)
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Happening 
(8) Ju\-enlle Jury 
(18-22) Baseball 
(24) SO Minutes 
(SO) Hollywood Squares 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) O’Hara, U.S. Treasury 
<R)
(30) The Partners (R)
(24) Washington Week In 
Review
(8-40) Brady Bunch (R) 

8:30 (8-40) Patrldge Family 
(B)
(30) Chronolog
(24) Space Between
Words

9:00 (3) EUiabeth R
(8-40) Room 222 (R)

9:30 (8-40) Col ege All-Star
Foottmll Game 
(24) Devout Young 
(30) News Special 

10:00 (18) 700 d u b  
(24) Soul:

10:30 (3) Governor and J. J. 
(22) This Is Your Life 
(SO) Gtdddlggers 

11:00 (3-22-30) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

(22-30) Johnny Carson 
12:30 (8) News 
1:00 (8) Death Valley Days 
1:40 (3) Movie

TWO BIG WES'raiBNS!O N  1-91 N O B 'M o *  JCT o l i -b A  H T ID  
T f tK i l A S ^ - W E S T  S t B V i U  B D  M i T

HANG 'EM 
HIGH!

DUCK YOU. SUCKER!
Jomm Coburn 

(PQ) Rod SMger

- V  1 0  6 I S S E U  B R I D G E  CX iT  W E S T  
l E f T  AT 81 U E  M I L I S  A V E N U E

MhcMdntUxkMdnlMM. 
(jBdkc BdgokAiiMrGafMtaL 
AU XMgRUPdJiteMfctcM naiB w a re iS iM S S  , ^  , ,  .

SOLORRBIUE Cjtnal KlMMile^

URNSIDE

Mon.-Fri. 2 - 7:30 - 9:25“  
Sat. A Sun. 1:45 • 3:35 - 

5:30 • 7:25 A 9:25

• ii .ist? don. t reveal 
the secret of

1 " n iE v -  
□i Godfalher

San..Thtir.
l:30-6rf»0-

8:30

PtL-Sat.
12:30-3:30- 
7:00- 10.:00

S n o o p y ,
C o m o
H o m o

DAILY AT:
1 - 3 . ( 5 -  

7 - 9
. TiTROoujwr'
W OODSTOCK

@ • 1

O i l

NOT
S T  A T  E™  643-78 32

A I R - C O N D I T I O N !  D • F R f I  P A M M  R I A R  T H I A T P O

THE INV ISIBLE VAPOR CAPER
oftheyear!

NOW!

The campus down 
gets a F L A S H  

in th e L A B .. 
and the laughs 

^ a p p e a r  like

Jomsm n *. U.4 •i'%0 I

WALT DISNEY
PRODUCTIONS’

H O W YO U D O N 7
T E C H N IC O L O R '

.KURT CESAR JOE J I M

RUSSELL ROMERO FLYNN BACKUSf
Pins. SBiHt SBBJeet

" w iImd w a g o n

SMITH"

Today: 1:00 • 2:45 • 6:30 8:20 
Satardiay and Sunday 

1:10 - 2:50 - 4:40 - 6:30 - 8:15 
Monday and Tuesday 
1:00 - 2:45 • 0:30-8:20

O R i V I - t N

î aaBEE

IT M R  MR TMRI THIS

IMOWTiMIATOUM
lACNMITf

W W ID O S a H lM .
M W 7DUD0IIT

0 • 1972 KM Oww, 8?«ttfCiiens
Disney Co-Hit 

"TH E BAREFOOT 
EXECUTIVE”

— NEXT —
“CLOCKWORK ORANGE”

Burnside — “ Godfather”  7:00, 
10:10

Cinema I—“ Godfather”  12:80, 
3:80, 7:00, 10:00

Cinema II — “ Snoopy Come 
Home”  1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 
9:00

State — "Now You See Him, 
Now You Don’t”  1:13, 8:00, 6:40, 
8:30; Short Subject 1:00, 2:43, 
6;30, 8:20

UA Theatre — “ The Other” 
2:00, 7:80, 9:26

Manchester Drive-In — "Hang 
Em High”  8:45; “ Duck You 
Sucker”  10:40

Bast Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley” 
10:25; “ UtUe Fauss & Big Hal
sey”  8:40

East Windsor Drive-In—“ Now 
You See Him, Now You Dcai’t” 
8:86; A New Leaf”  10:10

Meadows Drive-In — “ Hang 
Em High”  8:60; “ Duck You 
Sucker”  l l : l l

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Now 
You See Him, Now You Don’t” 
8:80; “ Barefoot Elxecutlve” 
10:16

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Nicholas & Alex
andra”  7:00

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OCNiftALAIIOIKNCCtAnAgnAUmlnKf

a s
PARENTAl. OUlGAMCf 

tuQOcmo 
Sams llswiM MW Net SwHAia For^TWMpn

RCSTMCTKO 
Undtr 17 ■reewponyim

P«rant o r  Adult OtMfdlan

, NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMITTKO
lA fR  lim it may vary

in  cartAin arM d

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Bobby Flscher’a chances of 
winning the world chess crown 
looked better and better today 
after S-viet cha...plon Boru 
Spassky conceded the eighth 
game in 37 moves. The score is 
now 5-3 in Fischer's favor, and 
he needs only 7V4 more points 
to clinch the title. Spassky 
needs another 9 to retain It.

•'Fischer la again showing the 
tremendous force that ruth
lessly swept aside Mark Talma- 
nov, Bent Larsen and Tigran 
Petrosian In previous match
es,”  international grandmaster 
Isaac Kashdan said in an 
analysis of the match for The 
Associated Press.

“ Based on this game," Kash
dan concluded, “ Spassky seems 
demcrailzej ani unable to cope 
with the incisive accuracy of 
his opponent. Barring a com
plete reversal of form, Fis
cher’s lead is likely to in
crease.”

The ninth game Is set for 
Sunday.'

Thu r s d a y  ’ a game was 
Spassky's fourth loss in the 
series, while Fischer has lost 
cmy one game was awarded 
The second game was awarded 
to Spassky on a forfeit when 
Fischer refused to play because 
of movie cameras In the hall, 
and the other two games ended 
in a draw.

Sixteen more games can be 
played in the match if neces
sary. A win counts one point 
and a draw half a point, so Fis
cher could take the crown by 
holding Spassky to a draw in 16 
games. But the Russian must 
win at least two and draw all 
the rest.

Some experts said Spassky 
played like a child on Thurs
day, and one, grandmaster Mi
guel Najdorf of Argentina, com-

Bobby Kaye
and tala

IS^ Iece Bond
with

Geri Lcryne
Vocalist

Recreating “Live”  
Glenn (Miller Uiudo o t . 

Yesterday A (Today 
at

Pagani'b
CRYSTAL LAKE 

BALLROOM
SAT., JULY 29 

Rt. 39, Ellington, Ooon. 
DANfXNO 9 -1  

Adm. $3.30 tax Incl. 
Table Service, Snacks, 

and Beverages 
Beservattons 64S-200I7 

or 2$0-482S

mented: “ This Is not champion
ship chess.’ ’

F i s c h e r ’ s rooks pursued 
Spassky’s king relentlessly.

When the game ended after 
nearly four hours, the Rus
sian's pawns were scattered 
hopelessly.

Fischer, playing the white 
pieces, advanced his Queen’s 
b i s h o p  pawn—the English 
Opening—and by continual 
pressure deprived Spassky ctf 
any counterplay.

Published D ally, tttoeptJSimdsys 
snd Holldsys^at M B U ^ll Street. 
Hancheater, Conn. (06010)

Telephone OSO-aTU
Second Class Postsge Paid at 

Han-heater, Conn.
SUBSCRIPnON RATES 

Payabia In Advance

One Year ................................... 889.00
Six HCntha ................................. 19.60
Three Uontbs ............................ 0.76

TONIGHT
A Super HARD-Kickin’ 

Rock Group from NYC

REALITY
Adm. $1.50 - 8-12 PJM.

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ROUTE as (Next to Ted Tradon’a) 'DALOOTTVILLB

b r o il e d

STUFFED

LOBSTER

FULL OOURSB DINNER

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON

The Finest In
ITALiAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

PIZZAS GRINDERS —  TAKE OUT ORDERS 
CoN Before Leaving Home —  M3>0256

LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED 
DAILY and SUNDAY

OPiBN MON. - THURS. U AM. - 1 AM.
FRI. ft SAT. 11 AM. ■ 2 AM. — SUN NOON - U  P 3 I.

S e n . E U en d er D ie s , 
D e a n  o f  U .S . S en a te

WASHINGTON (AP) — Allen 
J. Ellender, the country lawyer 
who graduated from Huey 
Long's storied brand of Loui
siana politics to become dean 
of the U.S. Senate, is dead at 
81.

A heart attack felled the Sen
ate president pro tempore at 
Bethesda Naval Hospital at 
7:20 p.m. Thursday after he 
had Interrupted his home-state 
campaig^n for a seventh term to 
be present for a Senate vote oft 
an agriculture appropriations 
bill.

As federal flags dipped to 
half-staff, praise rose quickly 
for the man whose stamp long 
marked the Senate Agriculture 
Committee and more recently 
the pivotal Appropriations Com
mittee as Its chairman.

He was “ a splendid Ameri
can”  who left “ a deep Imprint 
on the legislative history of this

Lottery
Numbers

Dr. Spock He^ds 
People’s Party
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — Dr. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Benjamin 'Spock says he can 
Here Is a state^by-state list of “ only a dime’s worth of

the lottery numbers drawn this difference” between the Demo-
week :

PENNSYLVANIA 
canceled.

MASSACHUSETTS 339865 
CONNECTICUT 87675 
NEW YORK 429127 
NEW JERSEY 429679 
Pennsylvania's drawing

crats and Republicans.
Drawing Spock on Thursday addressed 

delegates to the national con
vention of the People’s Party. 
The Liberal, independent politi
cal organization was formed 
last year.

The party's strength would be
canceled Wednesday because sapp®d if It endorsed a candi
of flood damage to computers.

SNET Starts 
Plan to Stop 
Phone Thefts

NEW HAVEN (AP) — South
ern New England Telephone 
Co. Thursday announced a 
move to stop the “ spiralling'' 
Instances of telephone set 

century," said President Nixon, sissippl Is next In line In length thefts.
“ I often had the benefit of his of service for that job while Starting Monday, SNET, said 

counsel, and I valued the op- John L. McCSellan of Arkansas H would offer a $5 credit to cus- 
portunlty to talk with him be- is in line for the chairmanship tomers In Norwich, New Lon- 
fore my recent visit to the So- of Appropriations. •1°)' 6nd Groton who bring their
vlet Union about hls own trav- His entry In the Senate was phones with them when they 
els in that country,”  Nixon marked by support of FYanklln move within the area 
said. D. Roosevelt's New Deal

To Vice President Spiro T. against the

Sen, EUender

date of either major party, said 
Spock, who is the temporary 
People’s Party presidential 
candidate. He said delegates 
will defeat any proposal to sup
port Democratic candidate 
George McGovern.

The party will choose its final 
slate of national candidates late 
today. The sessions also will be 
devoted to working out a na
tional platform. Named as 
Spock's running mate at a re
gional conference a few months 
ago was Julius Hobson, a black 
educator ' from Washington, 
D.C.

Redwoods ‘Everliving’
CRESCENT CITY, Calif.—The 

coastal redwoods are called
___ If successful the prog;ram will “ everlasting” for their remark-

conservatives of *)« expanded statewide within a able ability to reproduce by

dOWSriATIOKS

Agnew, Ellender was “ one of that day, but he himself came months, a SNET spokes-
the most respected and dls- to be marked a fiscal and so- said.
tinguished members of the clal conservative whose opposl- Under the plan, residential 
United States Senate, a man tlon to civil-rights measures ond one-llne business customers

Last month O.C. made ref- was given to me by Johnnie combined dignity and slm- was sharp and constant. relocating In the New London-
erence in his columns to the Shaw, my uncle, who had It purity. He was revered on both He left a large Imprint on Groton-Norwlch area may cut
old Co. G basketball teams, barber shop on y,e aisle.”  farm legislation and weis the tbelr own cords and have In-

o»vv, oo In ho MagDcll s Scnatc MajoiTty Leader Mike author of the original School stallers reconnect service when
graph was not In condition to be gtore for many years." Mansfield called a caucus to- Lunch Act. “ 'ey move.
graph was not incondltion to be The picture was sent to for Democrats ■ to select a There was no Immediate Tbere Is no shock hazard in- 
reproduced. He suggested some James McVeigh, credit mana- president pro tern to succeed word on funeral arrangements vdved when a telephone cord Is

. ol'^Gmers might have a copy, ger at Watkins Bros, and a for- man he called “ a unique for the senator, who is survived t:ut, the spokesman said
He was right. This rhoto mer commanding officer of Co. senator. He was a workhorse.” by a son, Dr. Allen J. Ellender Customers moving 

was sent from Lebanon, Ore., G. James O. Eastland of Mis- Jr., and seven grandchildren,
by the Rev. Michael Clifford The Rev. Mr. Moynlhan Id e n r_______________________ _̂_________________________________________

sprouting from the stumps of 
old trees.

Moynlhan, now retired ar̂ d a tified the players as follows: 
lOrmer Manchester resident. On Top: Harry Schofield,, Knight 

Back In the 1890’s the Salva- their owners to pelt the march- the bock of the photo he haxl Ferris,
tlon Army first had a brass gj-g with vegetables under written this n '* c  Middle: John Oirry, Ewald
band. When the band followed _____ Most of the know all of these men per- Olson, Jim Horan.

scnally and Intimately. This pic- Bottom: John Martin, Fran-
cover of darknessby other members of the corps 

paraded from the “ barracks”  townspeople had great respect

FTC To Order Heublein 
To Sell Wine Company

out of
state or discontinuing phone 
service will get the credit If 
they bring their phone to a 
business office three days after 
service hsA been , stopped, 
SNET said.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
118 Pearl St. — 643-5308

Seweragp Disposal Oo.

on Spruce St. they usually went for the Salvationists because ot
ture of Oo. G basketball team cis Smythe.______________________________  WASHINGTON (AP) — The vineyard acreage for their pro-

Federal Trade Commission duction.
He just walked out, but re- ggys the acquisition by Heub- When it acquired United, the(town Spruce to Maple or School many cases of conversions of sight to see drunken men stag- , _____ _____  ......... .............. ____________

nermitted gerlng the streets or lying help- turned In a few minutes and jgin jnc., one of the nation's complaint says, Heublein was a
thnv f onnt their own llvcs but those of jggg y,g gtreets or on ad- took up the bet. The bucket was largest sellers of alcoholic bev- major industrial corporation, a

pfru  a^d ‘ '® erages, of a controlling interest national leader in the sale of al-
Bitch o r ^ ^ s J n ^ t  tor*̂ M*̂ 0 D™ ^  chances of The German folks were great any trouble and won the bet. united Vintners Inc., one of coholic beverages—fifth largest
f t  t c c t w  th^cWld A h beer drinkers in this country as Someone asked, “ Arnold, why the two dominant wineries in seller In 1969-and a seller of
air meeting. Some of the child spiritual help The Army held they were in their homeland, didn’t you taHe up the bet a the nation is anticompetitive. specialty food products,
ren often followed all the way midweek street meetings In the but they were seldom seen few minutes ago?”  The answer, The FTC said It will issue a Heublein was a factor In the 
^ound to hear the band play, evening. They played music, drunk In public and did not “ I didn’t know If I could do It, complaint under Its consent or- wine Industry even before the
Then back to the barracks sang hymns, gave testimonies, cause trouble for others. so I went down to the next place ^gj. procedure against Heublein acqoiation. It said.

ons frfos cno '> Hartford, Conn., which would

drunk In public and 
cause trouble for others.

for Sunday services. and prayed. Even then they one well known one In town and tried one.” _ _ _  __
Again we went in with the were sometimes subjected to was a real big obese man. It Draft beer and ale at the bars reoulre the company to divest 

band to hear It some more. We heckling. Once some bystanders was said that he had spent an was served In very large glasses jjggK of United and would for-
thought that band was wonder- (not connected with the Army) afternoon drinking beer with called “ Schooners" and cost bid It for a 10-year period to

grabbed two hecklers and threw friends In a saloon on State St., only a nickel. There was often j^qulre any domestic wineful.
Unfortunately there were a them Into the eastside creek. Hartford, when someone offered a free lunch counter where cus- 

few unsympatheUc warped men- 'When the town was “ voted 11- to bet drinks for the crowd that tomer’s could help themselves. supply contract
talltles In town that prompted cense”  there were so many he couldn’t down a big bucket- Most everything there was very 
•-------------------------------------------------  saloons ”  ° ..a.... A. , 11 ..A 1. . — -------....If.. —...nf mon inree years

longer

it was a very common full of beer, about ten quarts. salty to promote great thirst.

IINVITATION 
TO BID

TRUCK-SNOW PLOW- 
SAND3PREADER 

Prc^xjsals to furnish aind de
liver one 4-wheel drive dump 
truck with snow plow and sand- 
spreader instaUed will be re
ceived by the Bolton Board of 
Education untU 1:00 p.m., Au
gust 17, 1972.

Spedficatlons and Bid forms 
may be obtained at the Office of 
the Sux>erlntendent of Schools, 
Notch Road, Bolton, Cohn. 
648-1669.

Joseph P. Castagna, 
Superintendent of Sdiools

HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY (JUEEN

2 TOP Rrrs
Feature Shown First 

Elxoept Fri. ft Sat.
IjANCHESTe

«-> / uv - /rv
f̂ lj i>  ̂ Mft • HO! Iiih Nnn H

ROD STEIGER AND JAMES COBURN
WILL BIDW YOU AMUT

COLOR i, d- a-  -V -'-

LAMEST AMUSEMENT FAM IN 
NEW ENGUNO

E N T I R E  P A R K  O P E N
EVERT DAt 1 PM

SUN., JULY 30
Popular TV Stars 

BUCK TAYLOR AS

“NewLy O’Brian"
AND

GLENN STRANGE AS

Dairii 
Queen

“Sam”
FROM TV’S

6UNSM0KE
3 FREE IN  PERSO N  

A P P E A R A N C E S  
3; 6 & 8 P.M.

• * Plus *  *

All N e w  in '72
BOM S DAYSORNKiH I S
EVERY D AYORNI GHT

ifu lurlin*’. SUNDAYS
Cl'ildfpo tip III 8 yeJfS

M . 5 0

STRAWBERRY 
FESTIVAL

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

lake mine a 
STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE 

‘'DAIRY QUEEN*” STYLE

* 3 . 5 0
Ride a ll the r id a  
at many fime% as 

you wont

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES 
T U E S . & SA T . 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.

I

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, M ASS. 

I r t e f i f l i i n i , f r t t  A4m iiiiM

- 4

reg. 60^

Dairy Queen Brazier Special
CRISPY CHICKEN SNACK SPECIAL 

2 pc. Fried Chicken 
1 Dinner Roll 

Coleslaw 
French Fries

6 r

BURGER DELUXE
Ib. beef burg, with Lettuce ft Tomato 

heap of French FYlea

CALL AHEAD 647-1076

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*
Open Friday & Sat. Niqhts till Midnight

T a k e  h o m e  o r  e n j o y  i t  i n  o u r  a i r -< x )n d i t ia n a d :

Wf Give S&A Stamps
•(g)Reg. U ,S. Pat. (J((. Am. D. Q.Corp.Q1972 Am. D. Q. Corp.

Agnes Davis

M R .t

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 648-1995

SEA FOOD
Prepared to perfection! 
Try our Baked Stuffed 

Shrimp, Lobster, Boston 
Scrod, King Crab or 

Deep Pried Shritnp — 
they’re all delicious I

OPEN DAILY 
IN'CLUDING SUNDAY 

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
----------  F R E E  ---------

DINNERS FOR THE 
CHILDREN ON MONDAY 
NIGHTS WHEN ACCOM
PANIED BY AN ADULT.

99c VALUE

F e d e r a l  
B y  E a st
By THOMAS KENT

G ra n ts  T h r e a te n e d  
H a d d a m 's  Z o n in g

In response to the announce
ment, Heublein said: “ We vig
orously deny any such allega
tions and we are confident that 
In subsequent hearings and any 
court proceedings which may 
follow that the facts will over
whelmingly support our posi
tion, and that it will prevail.”

man, Sam Pear, says that the to the area Involved," he- sald. Hedbleln’s controlling interest 
EAST HADDAM, Conn. (AP) ordinance definitely was passed Pear lashed out at state offl- In United was acquired Feb. 3, 

— Future federal greints to I*' but says, “ I don't think clals who, he said, “ sit on their 1969. at an approximate cost ot 
East Haddam are being Ihreat- there was any thought of dls- hands up In Hartford and make million, 
ened by a controversy involving crimination”  In Its design. statements that aren’t true.” United was a wholly-owned
the state Commission on Hu- Pear’s comments were chal- He Insisted that the effect of production and marketing sub
man Rights and Opportunities, lenged by Special Assistant Ell- the zoning regulation is not dls- aldiary of Allied Grape ,Grow-
the town zoning board, and a J®* Young of the state Commis- criminatory and that "Every- ers of San Francisco, an agri-
59-year-old woodcutter who sion on Human Rights and Op- one Is welcome in East Had- cultural cooperative with ap-
posted a sign accusing the portunltles. Walden complained dam.”  proxmiately 1,600 members,
board of discrimination Young about the alleged He said that East Haddam United is now a wholly owned

The controversy revolves Haddam ordinance. has “ two or three”  black and subsidiary of Heublein Allied
around an alleged town zoning “ Whether anything Is in- Puerto Rican families, and that Vintners Inc., In vriilch Heub-
rule that prohibits the sale of tentional or not isn’t Impor- “ a lot of colored people come Id "  has an 82 per cent Interest
some East Haddam property In tant.”  Young. “ The net ef- down to the lake and we don’t and Allied Grape Growers the 
parcels of less than four acres, 'ect Is that the community has bother them." remainder.

The woodcutter, Whltey Wal- opened up the community "people are getting the The FTC alleges that the ac- 
den, says the towm never offl- at all to permit young people or wrong idea of what’s going on qulsltlon may substantially
dally passed the rule but Is minorities to live there.”  down here,”  he said. “ This lessen competition or tend to
nevertheless trying to keep him Young said In a letter to whole thing has been blown up create a monopoly In the wine
from selling two of hls 30 acres P®ar. “ The Commission on Hu- into nonsense. I think It’s a lot Industry, both nationally and In
to a young Clinton couple. He man Rights and Opportunities Qf foolishness." California.
claims the zoning commission would like to go on record op-   As an example, the regu-
is trying to discriminate posing the discriminatory zon- latory agency said the acqulsl-
agalnst people who can't afford iDff pi'actlces of East Haddam. C o m n i f l t e T  L.Ot O p e n s. tlon allegedly: 
four-acre tracts, and Walden Young said hls office would The Connecticut Department —Has eliminated actual and
has posted a s l ^  on his truck ps-y “ particular attention” to ©f Transportation will open its substantial potential com- 
to publicize his accusation. any East Haddam request for fifth highway Interchange com- petition In the industry, and

“ Four Acre Lots for Sale,”  federal funds for Its operations, muter parking lot Monday near may Increase high levels of 
the sign reads. "No poor white "We believe that no Federal relocated Rts. 2 and 11 in Col- concentration, 
or colored people. Only polltl- funds should be approved for Chester. —May prevent new wineries
clans and aristocrats.’ ’ His no- auy town which uses zoning to The 60-car paved parking lot, from entering and growing,
tlce Is signed “ East Haddam, discriminate,”  he said. which will be landscaped. Is lo- existing wineries from ex-
Conn Zoning Commission ’ ’ ' Young said his office could cated on Lake Hayward Road, pandhig and independent wl-

Walden said Wednesday that protest grants to the city that The lot is open to the public neries from purchasing better 
during the night hls truck and would pay for facilities de- and parking Is free. quality wine grapes as well as
the sign had been firebombed. s i g n e d  for low-population ----------------
He said he saw a small foreign areas-the kind of area kely 
car without lights drive away ‘ <> appear with land sales limit, 
after the fire started. The truck ®d ‘ rac‘8 a®*’®®
and sign were totally de- more.
stroyed. He declined to say He cited “ a ^ a n t  for laying
whether he would replace the ®®wers not of the ty]^ that a -
gj lows for multi-family dwell-

East Haddam’s first select- m gs" as the kind of grant hls
■ ______________________' commission might oppose.

Young said he’s received no 
response from Pear to hls let
ter. Pear said the commission 
is welcome to send representa
tives to view the land in ques
tion.

“ I will personally take them

LONG GREEN LINE
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -  If 

the freshly-repainted freight 
rolling stock of what is now 
the nation’:! longest railroad 
were all coupled together it 
would make a horizontal su
per green giant, a train.about
I , 300 miles long.

A decision to go 100 per 
cent to "Cascade green” was 
made after the Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy, the Great 
Northern, and the Northern 
Pacific were combined two 
years ago to become the 26,- 
000-mile Burlington Northern.

The paint job has covered, 
literally and figuratively,
II. 3,000 freight cars of various 
types, and 2,100 locomotives. 
It cost $18 million.

When hir PhamKist asks if he m  help you, it is more than 
a polite pleasantry. He is, in i id ,  offering you the 

benefits of his professional training and experience 
in helping you with your health problem. And help you 

he can by dispensing your medicine promptly, explaining 
dosage directions, and imparting other information which 

may save you worry, time and expense. ^

WESTOWM
^ ^ PHARMACY ■

4 5 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D  —  6 4 3 - 5 2 3 0

M A N C H E S T E R  C O M M U N IT Y  C O L L E G E
PRESENTS

“OF THEE 1 SING”
the grand mUBlcal p lay'

from the book by George Kaufman and Morrie Rysklnd 
with music and lyrics by George and Ira Gershwin

JULY 27, 28, 29 at 8:30 P.M,
MDC Auditorium, Bldwell Street off Hartford Road 

general admission $3.00 — students $1.60 
for reservations, call 646-4900, ext. 269 or 230

B R E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L
2 EGGS - COFFEE C A 0
TOAST & JELLY O U

DIFERENT LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
EVERY DAY

• SATURDAY SPECIAL • 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 99®

C H IL D E R S  R E S T A U R A N T
250 HARTFORD RD. OPEN DAILY 6 A.M.

England’s 
Hardware

R O U TE 4 4 A  

B O LT O N  N O T C H  

T E L  649-5203

2

J
U
L

2

MANCHESTER 
235 MAIN STREET

BURGER 
CHEE
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(Photo by Atwood)
Strong blue center contrasts with velvety white trumpet of this Gloxinia, one 
of many grown by Mrs. L. E. Strickland at her home in Columbia.

Lib Leaders 
Plan Strike

NEW YORK (AP) — Leaders 
of the National Organliatlon for 
Women announced Wednesday 
they would mark the 62nd anni
versary of women’s suffrage 
with a series of demonstrations 
and rallies across the country 
during the week of Aug. 26.

"We’ve hardly begun this fe
minist behavioral revolution,” 
Wilma Heide, the president of 
NOW, told a news conference. 
"We want all women and men 
who care to join us in speaking 
out on Aug. 26.”

The 300 NOW chapters in the 
country are planning events 
suitable to their own priorities, 
the leaders said, as part of the 
so-called Women’s Strike for 
Justice and Equality.

In New York, the third an
nual "strike”  will Include a 
march down Fifth Avenue, 
demonstrations in Wall Street 
and at St. Patrick’s Cathedral, 
plus an "all-out”  drive to regis
ter women to vote. ’The events 
here are planned for Friday the 
26th.- to encourage maximum 
turnout.

The focus will be on catlfica- 
tion of the equal rights amend
ment, repeal of abortion and 
contraception laws deemed dis
criminatory against women, 
and upgrading the political role 
of women.

Asked about recent state
ments by Betty Friedan, found
er of the organization, charging 
much of the women’s move
ment with "female chauvin
ism,” the NOW president re
marked;

"W e’ve had male chauvinism 
for a long time and still have 
It. The fact there’s been some 
female chauvinism should sur
prise no one, and maybe It’s 
healthy. But this is 
revolution.”

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Don't Forget 
Iodized Salt

Taiwan Trade a Record

Gardening
with

TAIPEI — Taiwan’s foreign 
trade reached a record W bil
lion In 1971, compared with J542 
mllUon In 1961. Its 1971 trade 

 ̂ surplus totaled {186.8 million, 
1 also a record.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — Could 

you help me? Five years ago 
when I was expecting, my 
obstetrician told me not to 
consume salt or sugar be
cause my b o d y  retained 
fluid which resulted in too 
much of a weight gain. Since 
that time I have used a salt 
substitute and liquid sugar 
substitute. Nevertheless, rve  
gained 20 excess pounds of 
weight. Now I’ve read the 
label on both those products 
and both of them contain 
sodium. I thought this was 
the reason you couldn’t use 
salt. What good does it do to 
use a substitute if it contains 
sodium too? H o w  big a 
chance would I be taking if 
1 gave up salt altogether? 
There have been several 
members of my family who 
have had goiters, and what 
I want to know is, is there 
any o t h e r  way 1 can get 
iodine if 1-don’t use salt?

Dear Reader—The 20 ex
tra pounds you’ve gotten 
have probably been f r o m  
eating too many calories 
and not from using either 
s a l t  or sugar substitutes. 
You are right, however, that 
it’s the sodium in the salt 
that’s associated with fluid 
retention. There’s very little 
reason for having a salt sub
stitute which contains lots of 
sodium. There probably isn’t 
enough sodium in the arti
ficial sweetener that you use 
to make that much differ- 

a two-sex ence. Neither of these prep
arations would have iodine 
in them anyway, so the like
lihood is that you’re not get
ting any iodine from the salt 
substitute you are using.

In any case, you have a 
good point. One of the major 
sources for iodine in most 
of the diet is iodized salt, 
and it’s a good idea for peo

ple in most p a r t s  of the 
world to use iodized salt to 
prevent goiters.

Because of your family 
histpry, I think you might 
choose to see your doctor, 
and if he agrees with your 
not using s a l t ,  he might 
choose to give you s o m e  
medicine with some iodine 
in it that you could take reg
ularly. This is often done in 
the treatment of goiters 
that are caused by iodine de
ficiencies. He might also 
want to look into your thy
roid status to see if it has 
anything to do with that ex
tra 20 pounds of weight 
you’ve gained. Seafood often 
contains a p p r e c i a b l e  
amounts of iodine and that’s 
one dietary source. M a n y  
city water supplies contain 
iodine.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Do you 
believe in hypnosis for los
ing weight?

Dear Reader—Yes, if it is 
combined with suggestions 
for a sensible, well-balanced 
diet. It would be very impor
tant ^ a t  the hypnotic sug
gestion not be tied to some 
sort of crash or fad diet, 
which might be injurious to 
the health. There are a lot 
of good things that can b^ 
accomplished with hypnosis. 
In this instance, if it works 
for an individual, it would 
work by reinforcing the per
son’s desire not to eat exces
sive calories.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Is your family getting a balanced 
diet? Ta find out you'll wont to read 
Dr. Lamb's boaklet in which he an
swers your questions about this sub
ject. Send so  cents to Dr. Lamb, in 
care of this newspapw, P.O. Box 
I  S S I , Badio City Station, New York, 
N .Y . 10019. Ask tor "Balanced Diet" 
booklet.

Frank Atwood
Gloxinias grow reliably and 

blossom beautifully for Mrs. L. 
E. Strickland of Columbia. Six
teen of them have been In 
bloom all through July on a 
broad shelf next to the windows 
of her sunporch, in soft white 
and in shades of pink, blue, 
lavender, red and purple.

It happens that today, Fri
day, July 28, is Selma Strick
land’s 83rd birthday, an appro-

serve, Mrs. Strickland makes 
light of her accomplishment, 
’"rhey do well lor me,”  she 
says. ” I’ve had them for 
years.”

Like other gardemers for 
whom plants "do well,”  Mrs. 
Strickland gives her Gloxinias

Petunia is Tickled Pink Mr. McKeen thought the Un-
’The border of pink petunias iverslty of Connecticut might be 

in the E. Center St. plot near interested, but Potato Special- 
the Post Office, planted by the igt Arthur Hawkins was out of 
Manchester Garden Club, can town and his secretary said she 
be viewed with pride this year sure his answer would be 
by members of the club. The
^ants are blooming splendidly question comes up every
The variety name, If you want ^
to note It lor y ^ r  o^^ gar- ^^^osity the potato balls ap- 
den next year, is Tickled Pink. , ,  t. ^ , «_  , , . parrently have no value. AnyoneThe plants were grown by f  , , ;  .
Louis Albasi of Bolton and the new variety of po-

priate occasion to publish a pic- variety was chosen by Mrs t****̂ ®® might plant the seed and 
ture of one of her fine plants j, J. Sullivan of the gar  ̂ '̂ *’ at happened but he would
and ask the secret of her sue- because she had tried ^̂ ® ancestry of
cess. ,t success, in her own ‘h® "ew  seedlings. Gary started

With typical New England re- gj^rden tils crop with pieces of potato
Farther east on Center St. bought at a supermarket for of Mr, 

near Lenox, the plot of annual his family s table 
flowers for which the Perennial 
Planters take responsibility Is 
beginning to show gay color In 
the outer border of double por- 
tulaca, blossoming in white, 
pink, yellow, red and purple.almost daily care. Their loca- i L  , , ,  , , .„  1 ,1. _ The pink petunias next to thetlon In the sun porch makes . j  j™  outer edge In this garden are
Ballerina.this comparatively easy 

porch is on the east side of the 
house where It gets full sunlight 
In the morning. It opens off the 
living room and is heated In the 
winter. ’The plants stay in the 
same location all year 'round.

COOKING 
IS FUN

Our Servicemen
Cadet Timothy J. Greszko, son PO l.C. EK>nald C. Evans, son
: Mr. and Mrs. John Greszko Evans of 120
. J. Terrace Dr., Vernon recently

of 29 Falknor Dr., Is attending awarded the Navy Achieve-
the Army Reserve Officers nient Medal and citation for his 
Training Corps advanced sum- performance during the last pa- 
mer camp at Indiantown Gap ^col of the nuclear submarine 
Military Reservation, Pa. He USfi George Bancroft.

Bible School 
To Be Held at 

Calvary Church
A Vacation Bible School will 

be conducted at Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle 'Tpke., 
starting Tuesday at 6:45 p.m.

The Rev. Kenneth L. Gustaf
son, pastor of the church, will 
supervise the schcx>l. Members 
of the Sunday School stEiff will 
teach and eisslst with the pro- 
grram.

The evening sessions will con
clude at 8:45. Commencement 
exercises will be held on Aug. 
11 .

The school is open to all chil
dren of the community from 4 
through 13 years of age. The 
program will inc.lude Bible sto
ries, handcraft projects, visual
ized songs, and recreation.

Those wishing transportation 
or more information may con
tact the church office.

Rowley, Jame» Patrick, son of James T. Jr. and Diane 
MacPheraon Rowley, Standlsh Rd., Coventry. He was bom 
June 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Sterling MacPherson Jr., Covent^. 
His paternal grerndparents are Mr. and Mrs. James T. Rowley 
Sr., Coventry. * * A • •

Nero, Benjamin MacDonald) son of Benjamin M. and 
Diana MacDonald Nero, 96 Overbrook Dr., Vernon. He was 
bom July 1 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand- 
parents are Dr. and Mrs. J. Malcolm MacDonald, Hutland, 
Vt. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Benjamin J. Nero, Tor- 
rington.

Schweitzer, Beth Anne, daughter of David W. and 
Marie J. Proctor Schweitzer. 16 Tolltmd Ave., Rockville. She 
was bom July 6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor, Rockville. Her 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. .William Schweitzer, Rockville.

I«l «
Werle, Frances Marie, daughter of J. ’Thomas Euid 

and Catherine J. Recktenwalt Werle, 23 Thompson St., Rock
ville. She was bom July 6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Recktenwalt, 
Canton. Ohio. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Werle, Broadview Heights, Ohio.

♦< I*
Gyokerl, Jefferl Mlklos, son of Mlklos F. and Use Jelen 

Gyokeri, 237 School St., Manchester. He was bom July 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandAother Is 
Mrs. Gertmde Pfuetzner, Windsor. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gyokeri, Hamlin St., Manchester. 
He has a sister, Lisa, 2Mi.

Koehler, Bufty Nicole, daughter of Roy C. and Semdra 
M. Hackett Koehler, 469 W. Main St., Stafford Springs., She 
was bom July 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hackett, 26 Curtis 
Dr., Tolland. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Ester Koehler, 
Keeney St., Rockville.

• «> * *
Myott, Kelly Dawn, daughter of Gordon B. and Kay M;. 

Tjalma Myott, RFD 2, Harvej^Lane, Rockville. She was bom 
July 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Laura Tjalma, Newaygo, Mich. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman Myott, Enfield. She 
has a sister, Tracy Lynn, 4.

*  lU * *
Meyers, Sara Jean, daughter of Clayton J. and Marilyn 

Banta Meyers, 63 Wells St., Manchester. She was bom July 7 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John E. Banla, 183 ’Ihompson Rd. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John DougEm, 44 Gard
ner St. She is also the granddaughter of John F. Meyers of 
East Hartford. Her maternal great-grandmother la Mrs. Sophie 
Banla, Enfield. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thody of Durham.

Yale, Bradford William, son of J. Bradford and Christy 
Nelson Yale, 76 S. Hawthorne St., Mtmchester. He was bom 
July 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gnmd- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Kenneth Nelson, Bristol. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. David Chadwick, 
Tarpon Springs, Fla. His maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Albert E. Grant and Mrs. Slgrid R. Peterson, both of 
Bristol. He has a brother, Jeffrey, 2.
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Toward the center there is a 
ring of Celosia, just starting to 
show the gold color of its flow
ers, then Senator Dirksen mari
golds, starting to show their

Reaching the end of their yellow flowers, and In the mid- 
blooming period now, the Gloxin- die a planting of red-leaved 
las will soon drop their leaves. Amaranthus. These are sup- 
The dormant bulbs will be given posed to grow taller than any 
water only two or three times of the other plants but, so far, 
during the long wmter. When have been outstripped by the 
spring comes and the plants marigolds and will have to 
begin to grow again they will catch up. 
be given more water and some Flowers and Weeds
fertilizer. Late in June the first Looking up Portulaca to leam 
blossoms will appear. that It came from Brazil and Is

Starts with Leaf esteemed annual flower, I
It Is possible to buy Gloxinia (om,d that Its closest relative In 

bulbs but Mrs. Strickland has plant world is Purslane, 
relied, mainly, on buying described as "probably the
leaves, at 25 cents a leaf, and worst weed throughout therooting the leaves to start new 
plants. She has started many
plants with leaves from her own 
Gloxinias, has had plants to sell 
and some to give to friends.

The leaves will root, she says, 
in water or in a rooting medium 
although occasionally there is a 
failure. ” It takes quite a while,” 
she says, and when there is a 
little clump of new roots she

It got here from Europe In the 
1600s, one hopes by accident, 
and was known to early New 
England g.ardeners as “ pusley.” 
Heed cut of the ground and left 
on the surface, it puts out roots 
again with the first shower and 
grows anew. Seeds are said to 
live in the soil for many years

> T  CECUT MOWN5IONE

COMPANY DINNER 
Fried Chicken Hominy
Green Peas Salad Bowl
Cherry and Honeydew Compote 
CHERRY AND HONEYDEW 

COMPOTE
/It’s a spirited fruit dessert. 

1/2 cup sugar 
1 cup water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 pound sweet dark cherries, 

pitted and halved
2 tablespoons light nun 
1 cup honeydew balls

In a small saucepan stir to
gether the sugar, water and 
lemon juice over low heat until 
sugar dissolves. Bring to a boil 
and boil 2 m inutes. Add 
cherries; cool; stir in rum; cov
er and chill. At serving time 
garnish with honeydew balls. 
Makes 6 servings.

Is a 1967 graduate of Manches
ter High School and a 1972 grad
uate of Northeastern University, 
Boston.

Army Dr. Christopher H. Mc
Neill, son of Mr. EUid Mrs. Blake
ly R. McNeill of 377 Bush Hill 
Rd., recently was promoted to 
the rank of major at Ft. Sam 
Houston. Tex. Maj. MciT^ill, a 
resident In gastroenterology at 
Brooke General Hospital, Brooke 
Army Medical Center, enter
ed the Army in 1970 and was 
last stationed at Ft. Rucker, 
Ala. A 1960 graduate of Man
chester High ^hool, he received 
his B8 degree from Trinity 
College, Hartford, in 1964. His 
wife, Janice, lives at 11323 El 
Sendero, San Antonio, Tex.

South African Ore 
To Last 1,000 Years

Marine Lance Cpl. David R.
Ignatowicz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Ignatowicz of 33 Vernon 
Ave., Rockville, has been meri
toriously promoted to his pres- JOHANNESBURG — South 
ent rank while serving at the Africa htis a reserve of more 
Marine Corps Air Station, Jack- than 6 billion tons of ore with 
sonville, N.C. A meritorious an Iron content of 60 per cent or 
promotion Is awarded only to more. This Is enough to lEist 
these Marines who have, distin- 1,000 yesirs at the nation’s pres- 
guished themselves through ent consumption rate.
work, military bearing and --------------------------------------------------
leadership. He Is a 1970 gradl^ 
ate of Rockville High School.
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-By C LA Y  R . PO LLA N - 
Your Daily Activity Guide 

ti According to the Stars.
To  develop m essage for Sa tu rd ay, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 

'o f your Zodiac birth sign.

LlIR A

6-5566-73i 
74-76-77 %

1 Don’t 31 For 61 Compticote<
2 You'll 32 Romontic 62 Deal
3 Some 33 To 63 More
4 An 34 Accomplish 64 Not
5 Moke 35 Results 65 Gets
6 Be 36 About 66 In
7 People 37 To 67 Dealings
8 You 30 Get 68 Aim
9 Poy 39 High 69 Steps

10 Trips 40 Or 70 In
11 Todoy s 41 Easier 71 Conditions

72 With
73 Diet
74 To
75 Advisoble
76 Avoid
77 Discomfort
78 Order
79 May
80 Fovoroble
81 Who
82 Elevoted 
03 Response
84 Position
85 Develop
86 Count
87 Regular
88 May
89 Work
90 Come

(^Adverse Neutral

K O R riO
OCT. 2) I 
HOY. 2 f
7-l9-XL4\tZ  51-62-Z2

12 Opportunity 42 Yourself
13 Get 43 Dotes
14 Be 44 An
15 More 45 In
16 And 46 Some
17 Rote 47 Toking
18 Inconsistent 48 Pleasure
19 W ill 49 Accounts
20 Room 50 With
21 Visits  ̂ 51 To
22 Appeal ’ 52 At
23 To  ̂ 53 Proposols
24 Good s 54 0fficio l
25 Timid |  55 Wise
26 Conducive « 56 Money
27 Collect *  57 Importont
28 Ace  ̂ 58 Progressive
29 Confusing g. 59 Thon
30 Be 60 Folks

SAGirrARtUS
NOYe 2Z Am. 
Dec, 21

47-5&^ ■
CAPRICORN

Dec. z t  ^  
JAN.
3-18-29^/^

61-71.79^vA
AQUARIUS

U N . 20

PISCES
«5. f, ^  
MAR. ZofTP® 
12-23-34-46^ 
57-68^8-901^

Bell 1,201 Years Old
KYONOJU, Korea — A bell 

on exhibit at Kyongju Museum 
was CEist In 771. It measures 11 
feet, 7.5 inches In diameter and 
weighs 168,000 pounds.

b ôodland, GARDENS
Let Us Help You With Your Lawn and Plant Probtems

are green seed pods that form 
sometimes from a potato blos
som and contain .seeds that can

gives the new plant its own and germinate when plowed up 
small pot, moving it to larger to the surface, 
pots as it grows. Amaranthus turns out to be

Mrs. Strickland uses African  ̂ close relative of pigweed and 
violet fertilizer for her plants the tumbleweed that tumbles 
and it is a fact that Gloxinias through our cowbov songs, 
are closely related to African Potato Balls
violets. Both are Gesneriads Lyndon McKeen of Coventrv
and the two most popular mem- reported that his 14-year-old 
hers of this plant family. The grandson. Gary Copas. has some 
Latin name the Gloxinia is family’s
S in n ^ a , and it is a native of
Brazil. The African violet ^ ^uced "notato balls ”  These 
(Salntpaulia) started life, as the P';®™®®'’ P°‘ “ ‘ o
name suggests, on the continent 
of Africa.

Leonard Strickland, who will . j , , j  ,
be 87 in January, is a retired ripened and planted to pro
railroad worker, an inspector <luce new potato plants, 
of freight cars for many years 
in the Wllllmantic railroad 
yard.

I made their acquaintance 
last winter when their son, Ray 
Strickland of Manchester, told 
me about his mother’s huge 
Christmas cactus. It is bigger 
than ever now and after being 
set out In the yard, as usual, 
for the summer, it was brought 
back in when frequent rains 
kept the big pot overflowing 
with water. It is putting out 
new growjh now on the sun 
porch, none the worse for this 
experience.

Smoking May 
Hurt the Feet

. BOSTON (AP) — The haz
ards of smoking Include pos
sible foot trouble, says the past 
president of the American 
Podiatry Association Dr. Er
nest M. Weiner.

He told the group’s annual 
convention ’Thursday that ciga
rette smoking will aggravate 
the problems of poor or border
line circulation.

"Poor circulation to the feet 
can lead to many problems,” 
he said, ‘ "rhese include sus
ceptibility to infection which if 
uncontrolled, could result in 
gangrene. Poor circulation also 
means very slew healing of 
cuts, bruises or other wounds 
on the feet.”

T o  g e t  f l i a t  g o o d  f e e l i n g  

l n s i d e . . . b i i y

A complo^ and boBar
CENTRAL A IlM M lirom O lim fiSTST ^

=168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER 643-8474=

When The OcjBOoion CoEt for Howat*,'' 
Think of The

ParkhiU-Joyce 
Flow er Shop
FRANK OAKELJfCB, Proprietor 

New LooatioDi M OAK ST. 
in Downtown Man cheater

e ’KE8—WE D(EUVEB • Pliqn«e..MM7M—M8-144S
FREE PARKING JUST ACROSS THE STREET!

Space Conditioning
rm  jm  Mom
OTChucBof̂  Of p iM ifit hoaRng malwn 
(ayocM Iyhotnaw ’erohcdrtehaife lieu r 
hone OH) nov be oMhaihf atPoondMonod 

quiddy—Htth the tmique
wfAm r, warm inDTAUATioii. T ia i eowpart snlM n dMhmo
the M oikft IH N  M ibM M aaM M hullan 
ouM ib Md R MM m hA  puDM caM

iMMb In m a s haliad a fo v il

NOOOt1L V M M O «M tL llH loM »«-f ^ WWCKRAIff̂ CanlwiNoCandfc^  
flyilHn Whslhf oRndnalM the houMhold 
ptMmm CMdad ty  wnwnllenat dnehocilt 
IraMMeaa. R lequraa no mUor druolum work on your homo.
QUBT, m tfTJU m e  PBIBB OOOIp 
M D. tfACDM K^ It n ip n e»« |i pMdi 
ita^dMnced dMip) pravtdMouliL ra oonnonMM cenmi Mo-aenoMomna io o B lilM lv ...an d ...........................ofdhHiy qalHns.

FOeARTY BROTHERS, INC.
818 RBOAD STiUIET 

649.4SS9

MUMS
Potted, Hardy, 

All Luscious Colors!

3 for 
$2.75

=  STILL HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

I  Bedding Plants 85°
s  ZlnniEUi, Asters, Impatience, Snaps, 
’a s  Dcdsles

=  OONTRCHi C R A B G R A SS N O W !

SOOTTS CLOUT® 
Covers 6,000 sq. ft.
ORTHO®
Covers 2,000 sq. ft.

$6.95
$2.59

HANGING POTS Reg. $4.80 NOW $2.96 
African Violets Special! 69c, S for $1.99 

In Blossom, 2i/j’5 Pots
LIME .............................80 lb. Only $1.09
LIMESTONE ...............60 lbs. Only 86c

(80 lbs. — S for $2.99)
H&H LAWN FOOD ............................$2.88

Covers 6,000 sq. ft.
HAH Flower and Vegetable Food 

60 lbs. $2.45
CONTROL CRABOBASS NOW!

SOOTTS CLOUT® ............................... $6.06
Covers 6,000 sq. ft.

'ORTHO® ................   $2.69
Covers 2,000 sq. ft.

LIVE LADY BUGS NOW =
180 for S4J95 $239 I

Be Ecologictd — s
Balance The EnYlronmenV. =

TIME TO PLANT M
HARDY PERENNIALS NOW! s

Also Plant Now:
CJolumbine,* Shasta Dtdsiea, Seduma, S
Baby’s Breath, Primrose, Delphiniums =
and 100 more! Lfirge 6”  pots! S

Only box =
Also Plant Now: 'Vegetable Planta, Late —  
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Savoy, =  
Celery, Herbs.

Only 79c box g
~  GERANIUMS 1

Reduced ta 85c =
2Vz" Pots 35c =

Hanging Plants Also Reduced! =
CONTROL CHINCH BUGS NOW! =
One application laato all summer I S

Scotts Kwlt® CK  D R  =
Covers 2,500 sq. ft. OOm w  S
Ortho CUndi Bug Control®
CJovers 1,600 sq. ft. $2.98 1

FRESHLY CUT

COLORFUL GLADIOLI bunch *2.59
lilllllillliiiiiiliillliiiiilliilllllliiiiiliiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiniH
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Summertime Electrical Energy — Now You Have It—Now You Don H
By WHXJAM MORRISSEY 

AsMiehUed Prees Writer
Advertisements throughout 

New England repeatedly warm 
the public that this summer 
there Is a shortage of electrical 
energy.

And, In each of the states pol
iticians and power utlUty offi
cials pick up the theme and re
peat the warnings.

But, each day the average 
citizen is able to operate his fa
vorite electrical appliance, 
works In the comfort of his air- 
conditioned plant or office and 
in other ways Is given ample 
proof that the warning is one 
more piece of Information he 
can reject.

"It Is a kind of probabiUty 
game. Every day, standing all 
by Itself, is a new game. It’s 
Uke shooting dice,”  says 
Charles MacArthur of the New 
England Energy PoUcy Staff.

MacArthur and the other

Crossroads 
Is Changing 
Its

staff employes are an adjunct 
to the New England Iteglonal 
Commission, . a coordinating 
group for the governors of Vdr- 
mont. New Hampshire, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut.

MacArthur explains the pow
er crisis as a day-to-day match 
between what the electrical 
consumers of the six states de
mand through the snap of 
switches and the ability of the 
power companies to produce.

Electrical energy, at the level 
that It Is used regionally, can
not be stored. It must be pro
duced as it is needed.

Given the current difference 
between what Is estimated by 
power planners as the peak 
amount of electrical energy 
that the New England custom
ers will want this summer and 
what generating plants can pro
duce, MacArthur says, "There 
Is a small probability that on

any one day the companies 
won’t make It.

"I f the weather gets hot, with 
temperatures reaching into the 
90s, demtuid for electrical pow
er will increase each of the 
first four days and then level 
off at that peak rate," he says.

But, he odds, “ each day that 
the high demand level contin
ues, the probability that equip
ment will fall Increases the 
chances the companies will not 
meet the demand without reme
dial action.”

The power crisis, says the 
president of Vermont Yankee 
Nuclear Power Corp., Albert 
Cree, Is a "question of reliabil
ity and protection—triiether the 
resources are available to pro
vide for what we believe will be 
our power needs and to provide 
for what will be our power 
needs.”

’That level of reliability, ac
cording to planners for,the New

England Power Exchange, is 
comfortable when there are 
generators in reserve with a 
capability of producing about 20 
per cent more electricity than 
what they have estimated will 
be the peak requirements of the 
customers.

” We don’t have the protec
tion,” says Cree. "W e have had 
a number of power reductions 
in the post few weeks, some of 
them in Vermont to give what
ever help we could to our 
neighbors down south."

The 20 per cent figure, say 
planners, is estimated to pro
vide reliable full quality elec
tricity to the customers except 
for perhaps one day in ten 
years.

As the reserve capability 
drops, the chance of voltage re
ductions—the quality of the 
power being distributed—in
creases.

'The problem, without proper

reserve, could get to the point 
where Individual companies 
would require high usage cus
tomers to shut down equip
ment, says an Exchange 
spokesman.

’The New England Energy 
Policy Staff estimates that the 
peak requirement for the re
gion in August will be 12,000 
megawatts.

With the reserve requirement 
added to that figure New Eng
land power utilities will need n 
capability to produce about 14,- 
400 megawatts of electricity.

In December, however, the. 
estimated peak is expected to 
reach 13,600 megawatts and re
quire a total capability of about 
16,320 megawatts.

"We sit here today with some 
14,000 megawatts of capacity.”  
said Harry Mochon of the New 
England Power Exchange oper
ating staff.

"We are down In the 16 per

cent area of reserve,”  said Bos
ton Edison’s Alan Davis, "so  In 
effect we have objectively gone 
below the reasonable degree of 
reliability.”

The reason for low reserve 
capabllltv, according to the Po
licy Staff and the uUllties, is 
simply the inability to get four 
generating stations into service.

■An accident at the generating 
facility at Northfield, Mass, 
eliminated the ability to pro
duce 1,000 megawatts of power 
this summer. About one-qirarter 
of that capability, the Staff esti
mates, will be available this 
winter.

’The other three facilities are 
nuclear stations.

Cree says recent court deci
sions mandating environmental 
Impact studies before putting 
nuclear facilities into operation 
“ made crystal clear the rules 
a n d  regulations everyone

thought adequate were com
pletely changed. It made things 
more difficult for us then we 
ever conceived possible. What 
this takes is time.”

’The power companies gave 
themselves five years lead time 
to put the nuclear facilities into 
operation, says MacArthur.

With prolonged environmen
tal hearings, construction de
lays and general problems in
volved with getting licenses, 
"they couldn't ''d o  anything 
about these plants,” he adds.

“ Now they are scheduling 
seven years lead time Instead 
of five,”  he says.

The Staff now anticipates the 
Vermont Yankee, Maine Yan
kee and perhaps the Pilgrim 
nuclear facilities will be pro
ducing some power this winter.

"There is a posslbUity we 
could be better off this winter, 
than this summer," MacArthur 
said.

Imago
By MARY KRAOH

CroMroada, Uvb Drug Advisory 
Center on Park St., is transform
ing its Image of a drop-in centor 
to that of a pre-structured coun
seling center.

In order to smooth this tran
sition, Mark Swerdloff, Cross
roads’ coordinator, has hired 
Bruno Lozlto, a psychology stu- 
d)snt at the University of Hart
ford, as a full-time counseling 
assistant.

Lozlto, who received his BA 
degree from Boaton College, 
said, "This job is related to my 
field of study — clinical psychol
ogy — and I enjoy working with 
young people.”

Sw/erdloff said the original pur
pose of the Drug Ad'vlsory Cen
ter was to be “ a center to help 
young people with drug prob
lems in times of crisis.'’ Croes- 
roads has sln<vs expanded and 
can now help out with all kinds 
of youth problems.

It the center cannot handle the 
problem directly. It will refer 
the youth to someone who can 
Information-and access to agen
cies are available for draft coun
seling, venereal disease,. prob
lem pregnancies, birth control 
and others.

Counseling is available to any
one who asks for it, either by 
calling or coming In person. New 
programs Involving closer con
tact with the schools are being 
planned to be operational by 
mid-September.

Weekly discussiem groups on 
Monday evenings from 8 to 10 
p.m. are tentatively starting 
Aug. 7. However, the center is 
open Monday through Friday 9 
a.m.-6 p.m., as well as Monday 
and Thursday nights until 10, for 
anyone wishing to drop by for 
help.

Youth O ffice 
Doors Open

Any Manchester young person 
seeking aid for personal, legal, 
school, or employment problems 
is encouraged to drop In or ar
range an appointment at the 
Youth Services Center at 14 
Park St.

The center, originally housed 
at Bennet Junior High School 
on Main St., was moved to more 
spacious surroundings (on Park 
S t) when there appeared to be 
a need for greater involvement 
In youth problems. At the same 
time of the relocation, the cen
ter’s staff was increased to 
seven people.

Youth organizations such as 
SAM and the Manchester YOuth 
Commission have been sanction
ed by the center.

Tlie Manchester Big Brother 
chapter, an organization of vol
unteer men who help fatherless 
boys aged 6 to 16 on a one-to- 
one basis, is housed at the cen
ter offices.

JOY (Job Opportunities for 
Youth),-a job bank originated 
and run by a high school stu
dent,' was g(lven an office and 
a phone in the center.

The Youth Services Center Is 
willing to help Initiate such en
terprises.

Working In conjunction 'with 
the sckoola, various social agen
cies, and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, the Youth Services 
Center provides a resource cen
ter as well as a counseling cen
ter for all aspects of youth and 
youth-related problems.

Sue Klemens

Concert
Schedule

SAM (Summer Activities 
In Manchester) Is sponsoring 
a free rock concert at Mt, 
Nebo field tomorrow from 1 
to 11 p.m.

Ten rock, folk, or jazz 
groups will perform. Here is 
the performance schedule:

1 p.m.—Outerspace Blues
Band.

2 p.m.—^Midney.
3 p.m.—^Mark Staknls.
4 p.m.—Farfel.
6 p.m.—Jamie, Lois euid

Dave.
6 p.m.— V̂an Winkle.
7 p.m.—-Mtirkenbrook.
8 p.m.—Vic Weatherspoon
9 p.m.—Jeannle McMillan

10 i;i.m.—Michael, Jay and
Linda.

What To Do
TONIGHT

Black Top Coffeehouse, Windsor 
Green, 8 p.m.

Kundallni Yoga class. Center Park, 
Manchester, 7 p.m.

"Pools of Paradise," Windsor Com
munity Center, 8 p.m.

“ Of The^ I Sing,”  MCC Auditorium, 
8:30 p.m.

Dance with “ Reality,”  Stage n, 
Manchester Green, 8-12 p.m.

SATURDAY
Free SAM rock and folk concert, Mt. 

Nebo, Manchester, 1 to 11 p.m.
"Of Thep I Sing,”  MCC Auditorium, 

8:30 p.m.
Dance with "Surprise,”  Stag)s n, 

Manchester Green, 8 to 12 p.m.
SUNDAY

Free concert, 80 Main St., Danbury, 
1 p.m.

"Of The<e 1 Sing,”  M(X! Auditorium, 
8:30 p.m.

String 'Trio, Summer Chamber Mu
sic Fest, Millard Auditorium, Univer
sity of Hartford.

MONDAY
James Montgomery Blues Band, Rt. 

44, Putnam, 8 p.m.

George Coleman Quintet and Paul 
Brown Quintet, A. I. Prince Technical 
School, 600 Brookfield St., Hartford, 
6 p.m. (Free).

Bergson Trio, violin, cello, piano re
cital, Jorgensen Inner Auditorium. 
UConn, 8:16 p.m.

Kundallni Yoge, Center Park, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY

Movie — "Failsafe,”  Center Park, 
8:46 p.m. (sponsored SAM).

Movie — ” A Man (Jailed Horse,” 
MCX3 Auditorium, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
‘ "nie Curious Savage,”  Whlton Li

brary, 8 p.m. (sponsored by SAM).
Dande with “ Candle Mass EJve,” 

Stage H, Manchester Green, 8 to 12 
p.m.

THURSDAY
"The Curious Savage,”  Whlton Li

brary, 8 p.m. (sponsored by SAM).
Guy Lessor and Markenbrook, Stage 

n  (Joffeehouse, Manchester Green, 8 
to 12 p.m.

Movie — "The Pox,”  Qengras Cam
pus evsnter. University of Hartford, 4 
p.m. and 8 p.m.

State Makes Loans Available

Tomorrow SAM (Summer Activities in Manches
ter) will present a free ten-hour rock festival at Mt. 
Nebo field, starting at 1 p.m. The long list of per
formers includes Jeannle McMillan; Vic Weather-

spoon; Farfel; Mark Staknls; Midney; the Outer- 
space Blues Band; Markenbrook; Michael, Jay and 
Linda; Peabody, Sherman and Friends; and Coster, 
Welling and Wallach. Park at Charter Oak Park.

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE

Gov. niomaa J. MesklU an
nounced today that "Susie Mae,” 
Oxmecticut’s new Student Loan 
Secondary Market, has this 
week committed Itself to the 
purchase of $9,369,000 In student 
loans.

The loans, to be purchased by 
the state, are those made or to 
be made by financial Institutions 
to eligible students between 
March 1, 1972 and August 31, 
1972.

’Dlls new program has vastly 
Increased the number of Institu
tions making loans to students, 
MesklU said.

More than 76 financial insUtu- 
tlons are now making loans to 
eUglble students because of this 
new program. Formerly many 
of these institutions made educa
tional loans to students only If 
they were customers of the 
bank, and many other Institu
tions did not participate. in the 
loan program at all.

All of Connecticut’s commer

cial banks, savings banks, and 
savings and loan associations, as 
well as interested credit unions, 
were Invited, to request commit
ments for "Susie Mae”  to pur
chase loans and to submit data 
on the bank’s student loan poli
cies.

Prom the responses of those 
financial In^tutlona, the Treas
urer has ascertained that every 
part of the state is serviced by 
a bank making education loans 
to qualified students without 
limitations.

"The purpose of the Secondary 
Market Is to make more educa
tional loans available to quali
fied students,”  the governor 
said. "This $9.8 mlUlon com
mitment to  purchase educational 
loans wUl free up a like amount

for new loans to students."
Connecticut’s Secondary Mar

ket is the first program of Its 
type in the nation. It operates 
by purchasing qualified student 
loans, at par, from the original 
lender. The loans may then be 
serviced by the financial Insti
tutions that make them, or by a 
service agent selected by the 
state.

Under new federal laws, a 
student who resides in Connec
ticut can qualify for these loans, 
regardless of his income. If the 
educational institution certifies 
that the student Is in “ need" ,gf 
this financial assistance. The 
loans are Interest-free while the 
student Is In school and are 
guaranteed by the Connecticut 
Student Loan Foundation.

More Than 150 Participate 
In Summer Tennis Courses

JOY Seeks 
Youth Jobs

For those not wishing to spend 
their summer addressing 300 
wed(jlng invitations, sewing 
labels on Junior’s camp clothes, 
liiowlng la'wns, or typing a pa
per for that summer college 
course, a job placement service 
Is avtdlable.

By calling 846-1124 between 
the hours of 8:80 a.m. and 4:80 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
willing workers of junior high 
and high school age can be 
placed Into any given employ
ment situation.

Since its opening In April, 
JOY (Job Opportunities for 
Youth) has placed approximate
ly 60 youths in permanent or 
temporary job situations.

Yet an ever-increasing num
ber of youths desire employ
ment, especially during the sum
mer months.

Members of this community, 
as well as those non-Manches
ter residents, are encouraged to 
make use of this service.

Smash! Bong! Zing! Future 
greats are entering their last 
week of tennis instruction at the 
Charter Oak and B. Senter St. 
courts.

These rec-sponsored lessons 
are all part of the recreatlmi 
department’s summer program, 
and are held five days a week: 
Mondays, Wednesday, and Fri
days at E. Center St. and Tues
days and Thursdays at Charter 
Oftk.The three dally lessons run 
In 60-mlnute shifts from 9:80 to 
noon at each of the sites, and 
have attracted more than 160 
young people.

The lessons are run In a six- 
week time span, which began 
at the end of June. The series 
ends Aug. „4. Enrolled young
sters are taught by Miss Rose 
LaRocca, a gym teacher at Ben-

net JunlOT High 3ch(x>l, and 
Rlchardr C. Rlsley, junior 
assistant instructor.

According to Miss LaRocca, 
who has taught tennis for the 
past three years, the number 
of enroUees Increases each sum
mer. By the end of the Instruc
tion time, all students 'will have 
learned how to use the forehand 
and backhand grips, how to vol
ley, how to serve, and how to 
play a game. They will also be 
knowledgeable in on-the-court 
etiquette.

Miss LaRocca has also been . 
teaching a group of enthusiastic 
adults Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday night from 6 to 8. 
So, tennis fans, beware! Nearly 
200 amateurs will be challenging 
you for court time by the end 
of the summer!

D.Kellsey

The Ordeals of Summer Thespians
By MARCIE GORDON

What can one say about the 
numerous difficulties which a 
summer theatre group must 
overcome?

Using the voices of our local 
SAM summer theater thespians 
as a prime example, one emits 
a hea-vy diaphragmatic sign 
which eventually becomes a 
well-recognized groan.

It all began with a $1,000 town 
grant allotted to two summer 
productions — one play and one 
musical.

Very soon the figure dribbled 
down to $300 for one show. Yet,

with this monetary difficulty in 
the foreground, Leroy Hay 
(SAM summer theater advisor 
and director) and his theater 
counterparts, eagerly antici
pated their first rehearsal for 
"The Curious Savage.”  It will 
be presented August 2, 3, i  and 
6, In the air-conditioned Whiten 
Memorial Library at 8 p.m. 
They discovered that the build
ing attendant had forgotten to 
unlock the door lor them.

Well over one-half of the 
funds used in this sununer pro
duction must go t^ a r d  these 
expenses: Janitorial fees, roy
alties, lumber, and scripts. 
Items such as costumes, tick

ets, programs, and all publicity 
must be created by sheer will
power and kind mercantile pa
trons.

Four weeks ago the sets 
chairman fell through tjie ceil
ing of the rehearsal building, 
along with the insurance policy 
of the same building. To the 
delight of all the student actors 
and .actresses, rehearsals are 
now ' held in the Manchester 
High School Auditorium.

Ized, one Is now In Europe, and 
another (consequently a crew 
chairwoman) Is thouj^t to be In 
hibernation. Not to mention the 
sets chairman’s broken thumb!

The hard-working crew that 
will soon produce "The (Jurious 
Savage”  is quoted as saying 
"the rest of us are sadly unem
ployed or there would be no 
play!”

For all their sweat and ten
sions they have but one desire

One of the greatest perils of —and that Is an empathetic and 
a summer group is the Insta- well-sized audience.

Gankofskie 
Was First

Last Thursday (July 20) Ken 
Oankofskle of Coventry took 
first place In the open division 
of the cross-country meets Iveld 
at Wickham Park every Thurs
day night at 6:46.

His Ume for the hUIy course 
was the season’s best, at 16:20. 
In the high school division) Ed 
Sparkowskl of Simsbury just 
nipped Jeff Qeyer of MHS at the 
finish, both being timed In 16:32.

Other finishers were (4) Carl
son—Simsbury, (6) Shirley—En
field, (6) Wagner—Manchester, 
(7) Egger—Tolland, (8) Jorgen
son—Stafford.

Two local girls also showed up 
and ran; Kim McArdle and Di
ane Kellsey, both members of 
MHS girls cross countiy team, 

first female ceimpetl-
blllty which entails "holdlng- 
on”  to various members. Two 
formerly unemployed thespians 
found jobs, one was hospltal-

Por wouldn't you know It? . . . 
there has been a rock concert 
scheduled the Saturday evening 
of the play!

were the nrsi lemaie Kjniipvn- ■ j  v- 
tors of the ssason. Other girls 
are urged to show up, as a fe
male division has" just been 
added to the race course.

harold feats socks
harold feats 
would walk the streets, 
alone at night, 
after a fight 
with the neighbors 
near his box, «
who would steal 
his drying socks;
(they were too cheap 

to buy their own) 
harold would cry, 
and then leave home — 
to console himself 
in joe’s cafe, 
to control himself,, 
and find his way 
back home 
along the streets, 
back home 
went harold feats: 
his ankles bare, 
he didn’t care
that socks are things you cannot lose
when size 9 wears
size 4 shoes;
harold had blisters
on his toes
but when he pulled in 
his clean clothes, 
to put away in-

he found a pair 
of brand Hew socks.

c. zinker
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Last In Line
The other day the Houae Foreign Af

fairs Committee surprised everybody, 
including itself, by giving its aptww al, 
for the first time, to one of those end- 
the-war amendments. Tills action open
ed the door for a look at the mood <rf the 
whole House Itself. This was found, with
out any special guarantee of the eventual 
fate of this particular amendment, to be 
trending at last away from the almost 
automatic support-the-war feeling which 
has hitherto characterized the House.

What Interests us, at the moment, is 
what may be the relationship between 
the progress of anti-war polkical posi
tioning and the distance between the 
politician and his electorate. '

We are not sure wdiether what has 
been happening on the war issue has 
been that politicians have been moving 
closer to a position already developed 
and held by the American people. It 
could be, instead, that the politicians 
have been educating the people toward 
positions they themselves,' the poli
ticians, developed for themselves.

In either case, however, the order of 
progress among the politicians has been 
the same.

First in line, in formulating and taking 
anU-war positions, have been the mem
bers of the United States Senate, who 

' face the people once every six years.

Next In line, in perceiving that the war 
In Vietnam was something to be against, 
were the occupants of the White House, 
who have to go to the voters every four 
years. Mr. Johnson refused the ordeal. 
Mr. Nixon, once a classic hawk, follows 
policies on the war which have some ot 
his supporters nominating him for the 
Nobel Peace Prize.

Last In line, in its discovery that the 
war in Vietnam la something to be 
against, is the House, whose members 
face the electorate every two years — 
the shortest term Interval of all.

There are curious and contradictory 
suggestions in this. Are those politicians 
who most often have to face the 
electorate, and wd»o therefore might be 
said to live and function closest to the 
people somehow ithe politicians who are 
least responsive to the thinking and wish
ing of the people?

Is the way to obtain the best fulfilment 
of the wishes of the people to keep 
a close, continual rein and check on 
politician - legislators? Or Is it to give 
them that long six-year rope which 
seems to promote the greater confidence 
and Independence with which members 
of the Senate operate, and, so operating, 
come closer to the people?

Are politician-office holders who are 
always election close to the people 
so nervous over the prospect they never 
develop courage enough to go for what 
the people really want until it has be
come an old story, until U has become 
•■safe?’ ’

We have no firm answers to such ques
tions, and to the m a n y -^ e rs  that rise 
from other Impressions that, at " Wash
ington, It Is the House which soeften 
seems the stodgy laggaatl. But it does 
stand, now, that It must be poUUcaUy 
"safe to be against the war. It’s got to be, 
when the House begins edging that way.

Australia Repulses A  Balder 
/T group of Australians, a little while 

ago, invested $6,000 of their hard- 
earned money in a glamorous scheme to 
launch a consumers crusade In their con
tinent. For this puipoee, they Imported, 
from the' United States, the individual

who has made himself an eminently auc- 
ceasful career out of finding fault wlUi 
e'verybody’a products.

The great American crusader appear
ed on the Australian scene, and Immedi
ately began telUng the Australians what 
what was wrong •with them and with 
their produots. In return, they were sup
posed to come forward eager to finance 
a permanent crusade on their own be
half as consumers, to be managed by the 
pubilc-iqilrlted enterprisers vdio had In
vested the original $6,000 in setting up 
the visit for the American crusader.

Then a funny thing happ«ied. The re- 
sponslMe poUtlcai and buainess leaders 
of Australia refused to be intimidated by 
the American crusader’s press releases, 
and retorted that his charges theinselves 
were more of a fake than Uie products 
they attacked. The Australian consumers 
merely yawned, and failed to contribute 
to their Own future salvation. After five 
days of futility, the great American cru
sader on behalf of consumers head
ed beick for the United States, where con
sumers are more gullible.

Living On Sun, Wind And Water
An experimentBl commune soon to be 

estabUshed over in .Wales is going to try 
to m ate a satisfaotory living by the use 
of what it cans “ soft tedmoiogy.”

That means a  technology which gets 
Its energy without depleflng the earth’s 
finite storebouse supply.

Instead of using up part of the Umited 
reserve of coal and oil, the now com
mune will try to take the eneigy it heeds 
from such things as the sun itself, the 
wind, the water, the wood that can be re
placed and grown again, and manure, 
the product which modem technology 
elsewhere has now come to consider a 
problem waste product rather ttian a 
symbol of riches.

What motivates the amateur sdentlats 
piooeeilng this expralment is the almost 
total lack of progress •we have made, 
so far, in direct utUiaatian of some c f 
our greatest natural sources of eneigy.

The sun Itself may be described as the 
basic source of all our eneigy, includ
ing that stored up In our coal and oU 
reserves, but so far the only direct tap 
we have been aUe to make into the en
ergy the sun keeps pouring down on us 
is an occasianal and experimental in
dividual solar house.

We don’t know whether it ymuld be the 
winds or the tides whhh would be rated 
the next most powerful fence on the loose 
In our world. But it is quite obvious that 
either would, by itself, represent an ex
penditure of energy greater than all the 
world'a consumption of various fuels 
would provide.

From the tides, e v « i  though their 
exegrtion of force is regular and predict
able, we have so far extracted nothing 
more than some Passamaquoddy-type 
mirMn' experlmjents.

And from the wind, that cesseleaB, 
restless, churning up over us, we have 
managed only a feiw windmills.

The tantalizing conclusion is obvious: 
more energy alipe by us, and dlssipatee 
itself, uncaught and unused, than we 
use or need.

The basic reason la that our technology 
has rx>t yet come up with the syafems 
which could capture and staJbtUze such 
natural riots of incalculable energy.

That Is where the “ soft technriogy”  
of the p rop ose  new commurte over in 
Wales Is goir« to come in. Its mansgers 
wlU try to set up a  style of living ■which 
aims at matcMng diminished demands 
ot its own ■with an experimental effort 
to exploit the energy resourcea of tun, 
wind, wood and water. "Soft technology’ ’ 
may not reproduce, fOr some time, the 
soft living to which modem man has now 
accustomed himself, but it may develop 
some forgotten pbUosophical x^easures.

Ribicoff Role
Perhaps you hadn’t thought about it in 

quite this w iy , but this week marked the 
closest in all its history that N ew ^ r' 
has come to having a native son : 
on a national ticket.

U.S. Senator A b r a h a m ’ A. Ribicoff 
made it infinitely clear that he did not 
wish to run for the ■vice presidency as 
Senator George McGovern’s running 
mate. Whether, in fact, he was actually 
asked to run is not exactly clear. What 
is clear is that Ribicoff is a close asso
ciate of McGovern, and that the South 
Dakotan must have felt that Rlbicoff’s 
presence would have strengthened the 
ticket.

We admit to a sense of pride about 
Rlbicoff’s prestigious role at the Demo
cratic convention. H is  nominating 
speech was fine, Idealistic oratory in a 
manner most familiar to Connecticut 
people, But in this instance, famUiarty 
seemed to breed recognition of stature.

The ■vice-presidency, if Indeed it was 
offered, must surely have been a tanta
lizing plum for Ribicoff to consider. 
What a capstone to a long, distinguished 
public career it would have been. But, 
no, it was not to have been. Abe Ribicoff 
made it infinitely plain that be was hap
py in the Senate, that he wants no part 
of the Job.

Ribicoff is, if anything, a candid, out
spoken man. IDs Intcnlty, never ques
tioned, was surely enhanced by h'ls han-' 
dllng of this delicate situation. — NEW 
BRITAIN h e r a l d .

THE WREN
Nature Study By Sylviaa Ofiam

Inside
Report

Belling The Fat Cats Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The very 
private luncheon Wednesday at 
Manhattan’s plush University 
Club, where very rich Jewish 
Democrats heard a somewhat 
apprehensive Henry A. Kissin
ger make his persuasive pro- 
Nixon foreign policy pjtch, was 
the final stage of President Nix
on’s spectacularly successful 
roundup of Sen. Hubert Hum- 
{rtrrey’s fat cat political contrib
utors.

Within three weeks, Mr. Nix
on’s operatives have quietly en
listed nearly every major con
tributor to Humjdirey’s 1968 
and 1972 Presidential cam
paigns. These Jewish business
men, deeply apprehensive about 
Sen. George McGovern’s posi
tions on Israel and economic 
poUcy, have been the bedrock 
of Democratic campaign con
tributors for years. Their mass 
defection now to the Republican 
enemy tells how drastically M c
Govern’s nomination has nar
rowed the party’s financial 
base.

Kissinger’s role as top-level 
foreign policy briefer Is strictly 
tangential to overt fund-raising. 
Indeed, fearful of compromising 
his bipartisan standing as the 
President's national security ad
viser, Kissinger angrily iirter- 
vened to bar any fund-raising 
at Wednesday’s luncheon. As a 
result, chief Nixon fund-raiser 
Mlaurice fitans canceled out.

Nevertheless, the fact that Die 
Nixon poUtlcal apparatus would 
risk the credibility of so valu
able an asset as the redoubtable 
Hetuy Kissinger to sway Demo
cratic fat cats shows how seri
ously this busineBs is taken at 
the White House — less because 
of the money Involved than as 
an Important beachhead in the 
Jewish community. Moreover, 
while Mr. Nixon’s operatives 
staged their raid, the McGov
ern camp was silent and idle.

The key Nixon operatives in 
belling the Jewish Democrats 
are four Jewish Republicans: 
Wall Street financier Gustave 
Levy, retired Detroit industrial
ist Max Fisher, and Califor
nians Taft Schreiber (Music 
Corp. of America) and Ted 
Cummings (former owner of 
Food Giant bforkets, Inc).

They have now delivered on 
a golden platter all the biggest

Humphrey money men (though 
without formal endorsement in 
every case), and the biggest (me 
of all is Beverly HiUs philan
thropist J(4m Factor. Formerly 
Chicago underworld’s Jake the 
Barber, Factor long has been a 
respectable businessman and 
loyal contributor to the Demo
cratic party (in 1968 alone, 
$240,000 in “ loans”  and $102,600 
in .donations).

Other West Coast Humphrey- 
itea signed up for Mr. Nixon 
include National General 
Corp.’s Gene Klein and Danny 
Schwartz (a Frank Sinatra 
partner), each contributing 
$100,000 tot Humphrey’s last 
hurrah campaign this year; 
Stanley Beyer (Pennsylvaida 
Life Insurance Oo.), and Stan
ley Gcld'blccm (Equity Fund
ing). In addition Victor Car
ter (formerly of R e p u b l i c  
Corp.), a  West Coast Jewish 
Democrat who backed Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson for Presi
dent, is supporting Mr. Nixon.

The harvest from the East 
Coast has been equally golden. 
Accepting an lnvitati<m to the 
Wednesday luncheon but al
ready signed up for the Nixon 
campaign is Meshulam RlkUs of 
New York, head of the Rapld- 
Ameiican conglomerate, con
tributor of a cool $S(X),0(X) to 
Humphrey’s 1972 campaign and 
a zeailcus Zionist.

Two other New Yorkers who 
fueled Humphrey’s 1972 cam
paign have quietly slipped In
to the Nixon oiibit. Charles Bas- 
sine and his son-in-law, Artluu: 
Cohen, both millionaires and of
ficers in the corporate structure 
controlling B. J. Korvette. In

1968, Cohen “ loaned”  $100,000 to 
the hard-pressed Humphrey 
campaign.

Whether Kissinger’s pro-Nlx- 
on briefings on foreign policy 
contributed to this legion of 
Democratic apostates is doubt
ful. He did brief a lunchegi^for 
Jewish Democratic fat cats at 
the Bistro Restaurant in Bever
ly Hills two weeks ago, hosted 
by fund-raiser Taft Schreiber — 
similar to many Kissinger for
eign policy backgrounders the 
past three years. “ If money was 
raised as a result of that 
luncheon, I ’ve been misled,” 
Kissinger told us. Unknown to 
Kissinger, Schreiber made an 
overt fund-raising pitch after 
Kissinger left the restaurant.

Kissinger t(x>k no chances at 
Wednesday’s lunciheon. Al
though Jewish Democrats in
vited were originally told both 
Kissinger and Stans would be 
present, Kissinger refused to at
tend unless Stans dropped <^t.

Most of the work is finished 
now, thanks partly to somno
lence by the McGovern cam
paign. The California and New 
York Democrats who agreed 
-secretly to support the Presi
dent were ne ;r proselytized by 
M(H3ovem’s agents. To this 
hour, no McGovern operative 
has asked Humphrey to bell his 
erstwhile fat cats for McGov
ern.

Now it is too late. Mr. Nixon 
has made inroads into the Jew
ish Democratic establishment 
unthinkable only week ago, per
haps sigrallng a party realign
ment In November of major 
prt^rttons.

Ban West Of The Hudson
To the 'E<Utor,

Both m y husband and I enjoy 
your etUtorlals very much — 
your command of English is 
most refreshing — you do ha/ve 
a flair ■with words.

We .would ask of you, how
ever, clarification of your word 
"special Eastern intellectual es
tablishment”  which appeared In 
your July 25 editorial, "It ’s Ag- 
new, 'And Why Not?”

Could you name names to give 
us your meaning? It Is our feed
ing there are “ intellectual es
tablishments’ ’ at all points of 
the compass, such as the "Cen
ter For The Study of Demo
cratic Institutions,’ ’ Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

Hoping for an answer,
Mrs. Kenneth W. Kaynor

Editor’s Note: One sentence in 
the e(Utorlal said, of Agnew: 
“He deliberately scorns the idea 
that there is s(nne special East
ern intellectual establishment 
which has some sort of (Uvine 
right to rule this nation.”  This 
was an attribution of a view to 
Agnew. So far as his ■view is 
concerned, we imagine he would 
consider Santa Barbara merely 
a western colony outpost of the 
Eastern intellectuals In another 
section of the ocUtorial, it was 
said that "it has been more €ind 
more clearly established that 
the real guilt for the -war in 
Vietnam belongs to Eastern es
tablishment academic Intellec
tuals who insolently theorized 
this natiem into a war which not 
even political Agnews or John 
Wayne type generals could ■win.’ ’ 
Here the ■writer of the ecDtorial 
was referring to such Kennedy- 
Johnson bralntrusters as the 
Rcstow brothers and the Bundy 
brothers, whose throries and op
erations received most exposure 
In the Pentagon Papers and who. 
In the 'Writer’s opinion, deserve

as much of the blame for Amer
ican Involvement in Vietnam,. 
and for the nature and style of 
that Involvement, as can be fair
ly attributed to any of the indi
vidual human actors on the 
scene. These are, or were. Ivy 
League characters, with haunts 
and connections up and down the 
academic, cultural, pubUahlng, 
and professional foreign policy 
expertise centers of the Eastern 
Seaboard. Some have emigrated 
to other sectiona of the country, 
but it Is here that the species 
is found in greatest numbers in 
Its most natural. habUat.

H erald
Y esterdays

/
25 Years Ago

Troops of the crack 82nd Air
borne Division will begin train
ing Manchester Guardsmen to
day.

10 Years Ago
The Town Building Committee 

says there are at least seven 
ways to cut the costs of the 
proposed Central Firehouse.

Current Quotes

The Great Wall of Ireland

“ The people who came in 
were not told what was being 
done. We told them we wanted 
to test them. They were not 
told, so far as I  know, what 
they were being treated for or 
what they were not being 
treated for. We (Udn’t tell them 
we were looking for syphilis. I 
don’t think they would have 
known what that was.”  — Dr. 
J. W. Williams, a d<x:tor who 
took part in the early yesirs of 
a federal syphilis study in 
which at least seven men re
portedly (Ued.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ths Manchester 

Council of Churenes

“ These things have I spoken 
to you that my joy may be in 
y<xi and that your joy may be 
fuU.’ ’ John 18:11.

Jesus wanted man’s life to be 
full and abundant, in fact, over
flowing. To make certain of this. 
He came into the world and 
shared with us whAt was to be 
the nature and depth of God’s 
plan for human life. We were 
not to Uv  ̂ at variance with Him 
or in . rejection of His nature 
and plan, but rather in the heart 
of His plans. His plan is that 
the wotD of G(xl might live In 
us. If that word Uves in us, 
Christ’s promise is, “ your joy 
will be full.’ ’ Seek out His word 
t c ^ y  that your joy may be full. 
Ask end it will be given you, 
seek and you shall find, knock 
and it shall 1m  opened to you: 

Submitted by, 
Norman E. Swensen, Pastor 

Trinity Covenant Church

“ They resent being made up. 
They fidget and can’t under
stand that we aren’ t trying to 
make characters out of them. 
We are just trying to give them 
a finished appearance, to bring 
out the beat they have to offer. 
Politics takes its toll and it 
shows. No one has under-eye 
shadows like a politician.’ ’ — 
Jack Stein, a makeup artist 
who has worked on a number 
of personalities. Including Pres
ident Nixon and Sen. George 
McGovern.

“ We are a long, long Mray 
from establishing that marl: 
juana can be accepted therapy 
for glaucoma.’ ’ — Dr. Ira M. 
Frank, a UCLA researcher, dis
cussing tests which show that 
marijuana may be effective in 
treating glaucoma, a major 
cause of blindness.

“ The protests against the war 
shall grow, within the United 
States. And the Vletriamese 
cause, in one way or another, 
will triumph — with Nixon or 
without Nixon." — Prime )fin- 
ister Fidel Castro of Cuba in a 
speech attacking President. Nix
on’s Vietnam pedicles. I

I didn’t want to go around 
the streets robbing and steal
ing. I was just trying to aur- 
■vive. I  wasn’t, trying to commit 
a crime. If I had I  wouldn't 
have gotten up every morning 
and gone to work." — James 
David Morris Jr., a  20-year-61d 
civilian charged with imperso
nating a  soldier after living at 
Ft. McPherson, Ga., for more 
than a  month.

THIS AD IS PRESENTED AS A PUBUC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

WHAT DOES MANCHESTER POLICE (MIEP REARDON SAY ABOUT SHOPIIFTINC?
Shoplifting is a criminal offense. I warn all shoplifters and potential shoplifters 
to carefully weigh the consequences of a shoplifting conviction. The great in- 
crease in shopliftinig is of groat concern to myself and the rest of the Manchester 
Police Department as well as to local area merchants. Don't take a chance on 
getting a criminal record that will stay with you for the rest of your life.
Shoplifters come from all age groups, but the most tragic cases usually involve 
teenagers and children.
Parents, know where your children are and what they are doing. Warn them of 
what the consequences can be of a rash act. Avoid the family tragedy that can 
occur because of a shoplifting conviction.

THIS AD IS PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS;

King's Department Store 
Potterton's 

House & Hole 
D & L

Treasure C ity Stores 
Hartford, C o p i.

The Youth Centre

Franklin Ufe, C . 'R. Smith Agency 
Sears and Roebuck 

Butterfield's 
Caldor's 

Casual Village 
Regal Men's Shop 

Marlow's Department Store

FROM ONE 
TO FIVE. .
you can count it on one hand — 
but one to five in years is a 
long time. A lot can happen ' 
in five years and being out of 
circulation for those five could 
be a real bummer. It could 
happen you know. . .  just by 
doing something stupid . . .  like 
SHOPLIFTING! A compact. . .  
a ring or spark plugs. . .  they 
could cost you five years of 
your life. That isn't exactly a 
fairtrade, is it?
So the next time you think of 
picking up something for 
nothing . . . THINK ABOUT IT 
. . .  is it worth 5 years? We 
doubt it!

SHOPLIFTING IS STEALING — 
AND STEALING IS A CRIMINAL 
ACT, PUNISHABLE AS SUCH!

TH E SILEIMT C  EtI M E
I
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Eastland
Succeeds
Ellender

Coventry

Street Light Installations 
Get Nod From Council

WABHINaXON (AP) — Sen 
James O. Bastland, con
servative Mississippi --------
crat, was elected president pro ^ b e r t  KJellqulst, has approved development
tempore of the Senate today, ...............  " ' ""

lights, -as part of the council’s

con- Town Council, on the rec- The work is being done as chllng, adjutant; M d Harold
Demo- ommendation of Chief of Police part of the master plan for the Newcomb, f in ^ ce  tracer. 

Robert Kjellquist, has approved development of the property O****'?
the insUIlation of nine street drawn up two years ago by the lain; S n w , h iat^an;

Joseph Peck, service officer;succeeding Allen J. BUender of 
Louisiana-

The election of BlasUand, 67, 
was by voice vote at the start 
of the day’s Senate session fol
lowing BUender*8 death of a 
heart attack last night.

Senate Democrats designated 
Bastland, as their senior mem
ber, at a party caucus shortly 
before the Senate met.

Republlcaui Leader Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania went

continuing program to improve 
lighting in the town.

New street lights are to be 
installed at the state boat launch 
Bite on Cross St. opposite the 
boat launch drive; on Rt. 31 op
posite -Beverly Dr.; on Daley 
Rd., opposite Standlsh R d.; and 
on Daley Rd., at Lake Rd.

Also to be installed are . lights 
on South St. at Lakewood Dr.; 
the intersection of South St. and 
Bunker Hill Rd.; and in the 

the Town
through the formality of nomi
nating Son. Oeorge D. Aiken of parking lot behind 
Vermont, the senior OOP mem- Hall, 
ber of the Senate, for the post 
of president pro tern.

’This was defeated by voice 
vote and then the Senate ap
proved the resolution offered by 
Majority Leader Mike Mans-

Conservation Commission.
McBride Retiring and Robert Roche, sergsant at

With his sermon this Sunday, arms.
Rev. James McBride will mark -phe now slate will be installed 
his retirement, after four years 3gpt_ jg |n ceremonies at the 
of service at the First Congre- home on Wall St.
gational Church. American Legion Sale

Rev. and Mrs. McBride will phe Womeij’s Auxiliary of 
retire to their home in Cadillac, poat S3, American Legion, will 
Mich.

"The Hand of God," will be 
the topic of Rev. McBride’s 
farewell sermon at Sunday’s 
9:30 a.m. worship service.

All local residents are invited 
to attend a coffee hour, spon
sored by the Senior P ll^ m  
Fellowship, Imedlately alter 
the service in the couple’s hon-

hold a rummage, tag and food 
sale Aug. 12 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the Legion home on 
Wall St.

Legion Offloers
Green - Chobot - Richardson

The town presently spends 
about $8,900 for street lights al
ready in use, and has budgeted 
$1,060 for new lights during the 
current ^ c a l  year.

m ajuriiy Ljeauer June sums- Laidlaw Recreation Area -------- -
field of Montana nominating Dennis Moore town "lanasw 
Bastland.

Resolutions notifying Presi
dent Nixmi and the House of 
B a s t l a n d  * s election were 
adopted and then Bastland, es
corted by his Mississippi col
league, ^ n . John Stennls, was 
taken to the rostrum to take 
the oath of office.

NBWI — EXCITING

a,«-vsusao a va vrva o  6 llG U ia | (w a  -------- ---------- ■ -  .
has reported that clearing and has--elected new officers for the 
mowing operations at the Laid- y®ar, with Robert Gleason 
law Recreation Area on Goose chosen as commander.
Lane has been carried out by Other new officers are Rich- 
two summer employes, as part Kowalski, senior vice com- 
of the program to ready the mander; Paul Carter, Junior 
area for more extensive public commander; Bugene Ry-
use.

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

It w’as foot-stomping music at the Bavarian beer 
test held last night at the Manchester Parkade. Bill 
Pitney leads the Hartford Bavarians in a fast-paced 
selection of German folk music. Sponsored by the 
British American Club, and the Manchester and

Beer Fest Draws Large Crowd
East Hartford Lions Clubs, the fest continues to
night till 10 p.m. and tomorrow from 11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Proceeds of the three-day fest will benefit 
charity.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Brush has been cleared from 
the entire easterly border of the 
access road, from south ot the 

T T n v  Ar*r*rk 1 i n t 5i n t e  boundary bordering on Merrow
J. a x  i v c c o u n i a m s  proposed parking

M a y  T a k e  E x a m s  westerly
boundary bordering the Chalves. 
property.

Brush has also been cleared

® voice and is very person- 
I i e e  J. o i n g  . g^e sang weli and brought

I s i  A  “ nderstandlng to her lines, as
A ct xA. VFvMAIA O lA IA W  well ns imrwl r

By JOHN GRUBER
TTiere’s a good musical show 

to be seen at Manchester Com
munity College through Satur
day evening. It’s "O f ’Thee I 
Sing,”  -with tunes by George 
Gershwin, lyrics by his brother 
Ira, and a book by George 
Kaufmann and Morrie Riskind. 
It was a big hit when it first 
played Broadway 40 years ago, 
and it still is a perfectly viable 
vehicle.

It is particularly timely in a 
presidenUal election year since 
it is really a satire on national 
politics that is as trenchant to
day as it was vdien Herbert

thing I had heard there, and 
while voices sound pretty well, 
instruments sound badly. Appar
ently all high frequencies are 
absorbed; you can’t hear the 
snares on a snare drum, over-

, ,  .. Itles of the hall. These are justHoo-ver was president. The lines __, .5 . plain lousy. It was the firstare funny, there are a number
of hit times, and the local pro
duction is good.

Personally I always thought 
this was Gershwin’s best effort.
Yes, I know about Porgy and 
Bess. Porgy and Bess is an 
opera that never quite came 
off; Of Thee I Sing is a mu
sical that certainly succeeded 
and I ’m surprised that it hasn’t 
been reviewed more often.

The production is far from 
lavish. In the first place, the 
stage is small and quite low.
Then too, this is an amateur af
fair so don’t go expecting pro
fessional finish. But as these 
things go, it is a very good 
production. It won’t smooth up 
much in subsequent perform
ances; those things that are 
wrong wdth it should have been 
rectified during rehearsal, but 
there aren’t too many things 
wrong.

The cast 1s far too large for 
individual mention but one has 
to say a word or two about 
Mary C h i r i c o  Eind Colby 
Steams—Mary Turner and John 
P. Wintergreen, to give them 
the names of the characters 

' they portray. Mrs. Chirico has

weU as good diction. Several Manchester area
Steams somehow reminded praftemen are exhibiting their 

me of a younger Walter Huston,
He sang better, but he ap- University rf Connecticut’s
proached the role of president Gallery. The

opened Tuesday and will mn 
through Aug. 11.

Among the exhibitors are, 
there Bea Sheftel, director of womens 

who programs for the Manchester 
Recreation Department. She is 
exhibiting needlepoint butter
flies of her own design and a 
crewel picture.

Mrs. Marianne Cornish, also 
of Manchester, is displaying 
"Flowers Cast to Last," which 
are preserved flowers, cast in 
plastic. Among her entries are 
a plaque and a pendant, both 
made by that method, plus a 
paperweight made of bark, 
mushrooms and mosses and 
cast in plastic. It is entitled, 
"Woodland Scene.”

Joan Walden of Vernon, is ex
hibiting matted and framed li- 

tones in the higher Instmments "cleum block printing's. Mrs. 
are missing, and so on. TTiere Walden has been block printing 
is little or no reverberation and '̂vo years as a hobby and 
the hall sounds dead. exhibiting three samples of

Otherwise it’s nice. It’s air. 
cmiditloned and sight Unes are 
pretty good. It was nearly full 
last evening and the audience 
enjoyed itself very much. ,'S o  
will you if you go.

Special enrollment examina- 
Uons wlU be held Sept. 26 and . ^  .  -v

_________________________________________________________________ 26 for accountants and others ^
who wish to qualify to rep-

A r e a  H a n d i w o r k  S h o w n  a t  U C o n n  at au  levels
before the Internal Revenue 

batik window shade done in a ®®*’vl®®- Examinations will be 
. ,  . . , given at the IRS District Offloe,blue and green barley pattern. gj
Batik is a resist method of ford.

der of the proposed recreation 
area on the p n ^ r ty , euid a 
stand of trees has been thinned 
Just south of the proposed park
ing area. Most accessible areas 
have been mowed.

in a way I think the older actor 
would have done.

Others in the cast were near
ly as outstanding, while 
were some, of course, 
were in no way remarkable. 
But that’s the way it goes with 
this sort of show. Robert Vater, 
as musical director, did a good 
job on the whole.

Tlie orchestra of about 15 
members' was also good, but 
did not sound to advantage be
cause of the acoustical pecular-

falr Pt'^Ung fabric, in which one 
blocks out areas of the fabric Tax practitioners who are not 

... . - » . qualified public accountants or
with wax to prevent it from be- attorneys must demonstrate
com g ye . their technical competence be-

'The crafts show Is open to the fore they can represent clients 
public free of charge Mondays before the IRS. ’This right to 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to practice is governed by tech- 
4 p.m. It also may be seen be- nical and ethical standards set 
fore concerts and plays and by the ’Treasury Department, 
during theater intermissions.

N O T I C E

PUBLIC HEAPING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

’TOWN OF MANCHEISTBR, 
CONNECTICUT 

TUE5SDAY, AUGUST 1, 1972 
’The Board of Directors will 

conduct a public session Tues
day, August 1, 1972, from 9:00 
a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Board 
of Directors’ Office in. the Mu-

Fire Calls
Last night at 8:30 p.m. town 

firemen were dispatched to Tim- Examteatlon' 
rod Rd. to exting;uish a small 
woods fire.

An information document,
■Publication 486, "Enrollment 
and Special Ehircrilment Ebcaml-
naUon^ and an appUcatlon ^  2
form -  Form 2587 avail- auggesUons from the

public.
Future sessions will be held 

the first T\iesday cf each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. and 
the third Thursday cf each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 

in the Board of Directors’

About Town
’Ihe Chamberlayne

her work. They are entitled Church Youth Chtrir from Rich- examination.
"Owls,” "Clown,” and "Preg- mond, Va., will give a concert ____________
nant Pause.”  tonight at 8 at Cooper Hall of

Janet Aronson of Coventry is South United Methodist Church, 
exhibiting a large silk banner The concert is open to the pub- 
entUled "Reassurance,”  and a lie free of charge.

able at the IRS District Office. 
■Presoective apollcants can also 
obtain copies of Publication 693. 
"Sample Special Enrollment 

at this office.
There Is no charge for either 
of these publicatltnis, and may 
be obtained by writing Public u*“ ®®- 
Information Officer, P. O. Box 
959, Hartford, Conn. 06101.

Api^icants must file by Sept.
1 and include a $25 fee to cover 

Baptist fhe costs of administering the

Anthony Pletrantonlo, 
Secretsiry
Board of Directors 
Momchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this sixGi day of July 
1972.

HERE ARE SOME

O LD ER M O D ELS
But aU are in Ebccellent Condition. There are many 
many miles of driving pleasure left. All have been 
Safety Inspected and carry our 1-Yetw Used Car War
ranty.

1968 CHEV. CHEVELLE 2 Dr. H.T.
6 Auto.
1967 OLDS DELMONT 88 2 Dr. H.T.
P S P B
1967 DODGE DART 2-Dr. H.T.,
6 Auto., P.S.
1967 OLDS 88 4-Dr. H.T., P.S., P.B.,
Low Mileage
1966 FORD MUSTANG COUPE,
A.
1966 OLDS DELTA 88, 4-Dr. Sedan,
P.S., P.B., Clean.
1966 TORONADO 2-Dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B., Top Shape.
1966 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Dr. H.T.,
P.S., P.B., 1 Owner.
1966 CUTLASS 2-Dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B., 1 Owner.
1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-Dr.,
H.T., 1 Owner. Low Mileage.
1966 EL CAMINO 1/2  Ton Pickup,
V8, Auto., P.S.
1966 OLDS VISTA CRUISER, 6 Pass 
P.S., P.B.

— FINANCING ARRANGED —

MANGHCSTER MOTOR SALES
512 W. CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

a 643-1511

1395 
1195 
1295 
1195 
995 

1095 
1295 
1195 
1095 
895 

1295 
1295

THIS WEEK ONLY -
WE’RE COOKING UP 
MAMMOTH SAVINGS

FORYOUONOUR

P IT Z O M JLLD I FO R D  I IN C .

FUEL OIL
4 7  H  If paid In 6 days 
l l J I  from date of 

drilTMT
(2<-Hr. Notice for 

Delivery)
24-Br. Burner Service

Coepvrafive Oil Co.
815 Broad St., Bfanebester 

PHOiNB 61S-1S68

DURING OUR

MODEL END 
CLEARANCE

72 VEGA
SALE!

SEDANS ★  COUPES ★  STA. WAGONS

SEE OUR SALESMEN FOR INFORMATION ON 
THE

NEW
760
DAYS 

USED CAR 
WARRANTY 

PROTECTION
.And the Fine Print Buttons Everything Up

Prom pt

Dependoble

Buying

Service
FOR YOUR 

LATE MODEL 

CAR OR TRUCK 

We Abo Trade Devfn

Pvemiuni Prices 

for Low Mileage 

B A R L O W  

M otor Scries
Open 9 a.m.>9 p.ni. 

Sot. 9 a.m.>5 p.m. 

Rt. J3, ROCKVILLE 

P h ^  875-2538

PRICES START 
ASLOWAS

1995
D E L I V E R E D  I N  M A N C H E S T E R

WWiTOMVIHEMVnSAVE .'. . 
AW SAVE BIG AT

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

“Orrr 35 Yearn of Set ling & Serr icing Cherrolein "
1229 MAH STHIPEN EVENINGS 7IL9-̂ THURS. TIL 6HNANCIESTE

ITATtMim Dt WAMUirn
SebiecHe me BfevmwnwKcenditieiii lined twee. lA lk e m e l etmechMicn (eileri 
et the vtfiicie. the Oeetei •* boewi
(It Fer 6 eetAOd el M  «ey$. ----- et 3.000 Milei
after detivery (wiecliever eccurt hrti). the leii>n| Dealer «m ra#eir er rtftaet ter Ihe 
hureheatf ani eart ¥  tha trtgnta. trantiMiiiee. raar u tt . braka tirtlaei. or etKlrical 
•r$te« —  «itheMt cherie —  a* nact$$ari to hate lha Vahictt<a attneaewa cerMtliee -̂  
ynOar twraiai v$a 
r t f v i t io n
(a) MaiMaeaMt tanneea anO wachamcaf (artyrat raMittN frfli^GnlltAeN. acciOael. 
ahvaa er lack ot emwtaaaca. art e im titir aatiuOad Iren lha aoevreeweea.
(k) Oaearra ws i t  he M«e le the leMiet Oeaier's Sennet tauutiae. A
(C) Naeatra Ihet SMtify ynoer aey eev vatHclf warraiitir atiN awlKahlete the Vehitie
art aeeissad,
(3) Upen Ihe npratiee eY IM warrMjr eened i#ecifce0 is (1) ah*«e anO Bar a penei t t
34 aaaMIN theraaNtr. the IsINh  Deafer, er * itf ether partictMtHii FerO Oeefer «ha ia 
leeaieo tm $  ttm  M  * 1 1 0 0  freai i n  M Im i  Dealer, mit attw the fwr«w#f a Oiiceeiil 
*41S% af lha aanaai rataii chafoat far parta aao laoar repair aocaaiarr ta hara tha 
tfahKia M aameaaMa caanttaa aaa aaoar aanwai eae.
FNOVIMONS
(a) Oapairs ora ta M  raaaa re ihe aenka factitiiaa af tat laiuag Daafar ar aihar pwti* 
cipatiat Far# enter# ai the oaelera repear ratait pr>««.
(hi hf the pans aaO iM ai repair hthe ate la ha pai« hy the Farchesar ia ca u  aa 
raiiary a* lha lapaireB veaiOa,
(c) linraeofv McfaiaO fraai Marrartv cavarata are mmmmmc* aantcaa aao laMaras 
raavftiat fraai cafUataa. accfOM. alaaa ar iach af eniai aaiaca.
H N O M i COMOmOMi
Thia warrsaiv tt laasai hr the la lM g Oaaiar aaly. aaO aai Oy the awaataaiarar af tha 
MMcfa.
T illT T n ra a iib H i m n i m i T t f l y r n  1 1  i ip r ii in jg H a | if  is i 1 1

irtta

Thia tMrraaiy mmtt ha anMM^ afth tha vahMa at the iM e af nffirw iaa far aay 
I npOirs ar appiabMats. aaOb hat m aabrn n i  ar sasien hia.

TWs warraaiy ta aM mU4 m tm $ ai«aai hy tha M U at eaaHr ar Ms AafhariiaO Ataai 
aaihytha rarahaaer.ehetetereUieaew -

We sell used care with the stroniest warranty in the 
hutiness. Here's how you’re protected by our new A-1 
Warranty.

 ̂ First 30 days or 2000 miles
We'll stand behind your A-1 warranted car one hundred 
percent. This means that we’ll pay for any repairs required 
on engine, transmission, axle, brake or electrical system.

The next 24 months ■
For two additional full years you’ll receive a 1 5 %  discount 
on any repairs required to keep the vehicle in serviceable 
condition.

Yoiir Warranty Will be hinored frnm coast tn coast
Participating Ford Dealerships in every state are prepared 
to give you warranty service.

COME SEE OUR FULL 
SELECTION OF A-1 
USED CARS TODAY

F I T Z G E R A L D  FORD SALES
_____ INCORPORAnO

OfCNSAMaeM OONVfMeNTHAIITronONATHMALBANKM̂ ONN.eANKANOTIIUSTCO.TIIACeAVIAeNTrLANS

WINDSOR AVE..RO\ITE 83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369__M3.2485
WIDOW A N D • A V I
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Competition Winners Named 
In Physieal Fitness Jamboree

PAGE NINE

Jack Moreau, 7, o f 45 South Farm Dr., concentrates 
on crossing the rings as part of the inodified ob
stacle course event in yesterday’s Physical Fitness 
Jamboree, held at Manchester’s West Side Oval. 
This event, for boys and girls aged 5 to 7, was a 
race against time. (Herald photo by Becker)

The y^anchester RecreaUon 
Department tveld ita annual 
Physical FiUiess Jamboree at 
the West Side Oval yesterday.

The toUoiwing are the results 
of the competlUons.

For boys five to seven-years 
old: obstacle course, Danny
Saucier, Keeney; Bob McCon
nell, Valley; and Sean Hagerty, 
Highland Park, slt-ups: Tom 
Blskuplak, Green; David Crow
ell, Green; and Stej^en Vin
cent, Green; standing broad 
Jump: Van GuUo, West Side; 
J a c k  Moreau, Martin; and 
Tommy Lerch, 20-yard dash: 
Tod Biskupiak, Green; Steven 
Vincent, Green; BUly Silver, 
West side.

Boys eight to 10: obstacle 
course: Bob Moreau, Danny 
White, and Peter Robinson, 
standing broad Jump: Michael 
Charette, Charter Oak; Brian 
G u l l o ,  West Side; David 
Lauzon, Verplanck, softball 
throw for distance: Matt Glu- 
hosky, Martin; Mike Coulombe, 
and James Gluhosky. 30-yard 
dash; James Gluhoeky, Martin; 
Pat Silver, West side; and John 
Lautenbach, Charter Oak.

Boys 11-12: standing broad 
Jump: Steve Agostinelli, Ver
planck; Keith Congdon, Char
ter Oak; and Jimmy Taylor, 
West Side, softball throw for 
accuracy: Manny Coelha, Bow
ers; Walt Adamy, Highland 
Park; and John Morano, CSiar- 
ter Oak. puli ups: Butch Abele, 
Charter O ^ ;  J e f f  Durant, 
Waddell; Rene Esponda, Wash
ington. 50-yard dash: Keith 
Congdon, Charter Oak; Bill 
Finnlgan, Bowers; and Brian 
Jones, Charter Oak. standing 
broad Jump: Nancy Plcolo, 
Keeney; Karen Johnson, Kee
ney; and Mary Vendetta, Ver
planck.

Boya 13 to 14—standing broad 
Jump: Rick Lautontoach, Char
ter Oak; Eddie White, Bowers; 
and Roy Gardner, Martin; base
ball throw for accuracy: Guy 
Piccolo, Keeney; Jim Ooelho, 
and Scott Sweet, Charter Oak; 
pull ups; James Ooelho, Bow
ers; Scott Garmen, Bowers; Ed

die Bombardier, Valley; 80-yard 
c ^ h : Rick Lautenbach, Charter 
OtUt; Tom Bombardier, Valley; 
and Guy Piccolo, Keeney.

Girls 5 to 7—Obstacle course: 
Margaret Hanley, K e e n e y ;  
Colette Lessard, Suzanne Les- 
sard. Bowers; and Stacy 
Spears, Charter Oak. sit ups: 
Debbie Boud, Verplanck; Renee 
HJame, Buckley; Cheryl Davis, 
Charter Oak; standing broad 
Jump: Corliss Martin, Buckley; 
Terry Foley, Verplanck; and 
Kim Merz, Bowers; 20-yard 
dash: Jennifer Boud, Verplanck; 
Jennifer MacGlllvary, and Betty

G irls. 8 to 10 — Obstacle 
course: Beth Gallup and Linda 
MacGlllvary; Kendra Laurence; 
and Joan Calvert; aoftball 
throw for accuracy: Virginia 
Zukas, Bowers; Deborah Luz; 
Elizabeth W l e c z o r e k ,  Ver
planck; 30-yard dash—Virginia

Charter Oak; and Kendra Lau
rence, Bowers.

Girls 11-12 standing broad 
Jump: Terry Frank, Waddell;/ 
Marlaine Coulombe, Valley St./f 
and Carol Lundberg, Buckle^; 
softball throw for accuracy: 
Sharon Maher, West Side; klm  
Redford, Verplanck; and/Patl 
Pina, Charter Oak; pus)! ups; 
Sue Colbert; Christine Silver, 
West Side; and Kar^n Hutt, 
Green; 40-yard da^h: Terry 
Frank, Waddell; Teriy Gustav- 
Bon, West Side;. and Nella 
Leigher, Waddell.

Girls 18-14 standing ^road 
Jump: Kim Smith, Verpltmck 
and Linda Fordn, Charter Oak; 
baseball throw for accuracy: 
Melanie Coulombe, Valley and 
Kathy McConnell; 60-yard dash: 
Klm Smith; and medley relay 
(sprints); Verplanck: West Side 
and WEiddell; and Buckley.

Aetna Reports 
Higher Profits

HARTFORD (AP) — Aetna 
Life' & Casualty today reported 
operating earnings for the first 
balf^of 1972 of $72.7 million, up 
36 per cent from the same peri
od last year.

Aetna said the six-month fig
ure equaled $2.71 per common 
share, compared with $1.93 per 
common share for the first half 
of 1971. Earnings for the first 
six months last year were $5.2 
million.

First half net income for 1972 
was $72.6 million, including 
capital gains of $3.5 million, an 
extraordinary teuc credit of $4.1 
million and a non-recurring 
charge ot $7.8, million for initial 
funding of a catastrophe loss 
reserve.

Net Income for the com
parable 1971 period was $66.9 
million, including capital gains 
of $3.8 million.

xSWlN/

LET US HELP YOU 
W ITH YOUR  

C A R  BU Y IN G  
D E C IS IO N

A
That's what we're here for! 'You know what you 
want in a car and we know what our cars have to 
offer . . . let's get together and talk about it today.

1972
C A P R I

Manchester Area

P o l i c e  R e p o r t

Richard Roberts, 21 of 2 Min- 
terbum Court, Rockville, was 
arrested yesterday by Vernon 
police and charged with cultiva
tion of marijuana and possession 
of controlled drugs (marijuana).

Police, armed with a search 
warrant, went to Roberts’ apart
ment where they said they found 
a  number of msu4Juana plants 
.growing. Roberts was reletised 
bn a $1,000 non-surety bond for 
apptearance in Orcult Court 12, 
I^ k v ille , Aug. 15.

Robert R. Teveris, 32 of Apt. 
73. North Villa Apartments, was 
arrested by Vernon police on a 
warrant issued by Circuit Court 
12 charging his with sexual con
tact, second degree and thrpe 
counts of risk of injury to a 
child. The arrest was made in 
connection with the investigation 
of incidents which took plac/e on 
June 16 and July 18, police said.

Tevprls was held overnight at 
the police station in ileu of post
ing a $2,500 bond and was to be 
presented In Circuit Court, East 
Hartford, today.

Theodore L. Kaminski, 64, of 
Bellevue Ave., Rockville, was 
arrested this morning by 'Vernon 
Iiolice and charged with disor
derly cwiduct. and interfering 

. ■with an officer. The arrest was 
'made in connection with the in- 
viudigatlcm of a complaint that 
Kaminski was blocking a drive
way and refused to move.

He was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court, Rockville, Au
gust 15.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Carl J. DlTarando, 49, of 105 

Pine St., Manchester, was ar
rested last night by South Wind
sor Police and charged with 
(q>erating while under the in
fluence.

Police said the DeTarando car 
struck one being driven by Su
san Higgins of 326 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor, as she slow
ed down to make a left turn. 
Mrs. Higgins was treated at 
Manchester Memorial^ and re
leased.

DlTarando posted a $50 cash 
b<nid and is schedueld to appear

in Circuit Court 12, Bast Hart
ford, August 14.

TOLLAND
Stephen W. Benson, 17, of 

Prospect St., Rockville, was ar
rested yestertay by State Police 
in connection with the investiga
tion of a break into a Tolland 
business establishment.

Benson was charged with 'our- 
glary, third degree and larceny, 
fourth degree. He was to be pre
sented in Circuit Court, East 
Hartford, today.

M ore in Provinces
Read French Dailies

PARIS — In 1689, out of an 
overall dally newspaper circu
lation of 11 million, 7 million 
copies were published in Paris 
and 4 million in the provinces. 
'Today the ratio has changed to 
4 million in Paris and 8 million 
in the provinces.

Keep Happy -  
Kaap Smiling 

with a Harald Happy Ad.

GOOD-BUY 72's
2 litre engine, Synchro-mesh 4-speed trans., floor mounted 
shift, rack and pinion steering, power front disc brakes, 
ttyled steel wheels, radial tires, high output heater, flo- 
thni v/entHatlon. (Optlonals available at Extra Cost.) 
Prices start at

BRAND NEW 1972 
DODGE SWINGER

l-O ssr HsrStts. MsdsI LU S . S is  4> sslsm itle . 
Ssisxs vinyl IslM lsr. bsSy sMs mssMIss. rs4l<> 
povfsr its s r ls f, w tilttwsUt. WksM ctvsrs, sx lsrlsr 
dscsr sn« s. #M 4l.

*2745

BRAND NEW 1972 
CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL

4-Ossr tsSss. Asfom stic, psvitr tiss ris s . ssm r 
4 lK  k rsk ti, ra ils , v lir l Intsrlsr, llth t packsst. 
vinyl IMS wissldls s i, vrMtsvnIls, viltssi csvsrs. 
#«N.

*3645
. BRAND NEW 1972 

DODGE POLARA CUSTOM
1>Dm t  HirMtop. SM •ntlnte NUtfimitlCp ptw tr 
BiMrInfx FOwtr d lic  brakBBs vinyl roof* AM*FM 
radios ■tftopllot, dofo9f«r# wtiltowallB* factory a ir 
condHloRlng. #M81.

^3965

BRAND NEW 1972 
DODGE COLT

4-Osor S siss . AalomsNc, ptvrsr 4lM  krtkst. 
radio, v riilltw a llt. vim rl ksekW ssa lt. #WM.

*2395

1972 
C O M E T  
2 Door

BRAND NEW 1972 Brand Naw 1972 Dedga
DODGE CAMPER D-100 Swaptiin* Pickup

M lfo a w liw O . klkvatkd  n o w g la u  ro tf, k lM O i 1. 
tio 4. a im in it ic . #1401.

111 w h M llM M . 4 ^ lliK lW i' itk id a rO  t ra a in ilu im .

*4495 *2450
SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM CHRYSLER CORP.

Factory Atr-CondMoned C«ri

71
All carry ramalndar of Cbryslar Corp, 18-mo$$tb ar ISfiOO-mUr ufarranty

DONE Sa in iT IDO D U  $11481 11 OORONET 11X981 12 DBDOE $8116
DIMON I  POLARA I  ' tATRLLITR I  POLARA

1-Dstr. Rif 4. asts.. PS,I Cmism M ow  H1T. M il  y.psn. Watts. V4, auls.,I Cutlom 4-Osw HT, kM
rsdls, Ikclsry sir cssd. I  j S ’lstsrtw^PS* PR, f S  I  I  * * ’

I lory air cssd. | Isctsry sir cond. | rsdls, Itctsry sir cssd.
"OLDEST DODGE . CHRYSLER DEALER in HARTFORD COUNTY"

CHORCHES
I DODGE I OF MANCHESTER | C h r y s l e r  |

2-Door Sedan. 6-cylinder 200 engine, medium yellow gold, 
select automatic transmission, whitewall tires, 6-46x14, 
AM radio, exterior decor group. Stock No. 2CT67

2511
19R COUGAR 

2-Door

SO OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER <41-2701

M a n  S e n t e n c e d  

I n  M o d e s  B r e a k

A 44-year-old Hartford man 
was sentenced yesterday to 6 to 
12 years at Somers Prison in 
connection with a break and 
shootout in March at Manchester 
Modes on Pine St.

Paul S. Pyburn pleaded guilty 
on June 13 to a charge of bur
glary In the first degree. Hart
ford Superior Court Judge 
Anthony Armentano pronounced 
the sentence.

Pyburn had originally been 
charged with a variety of charg
es, after he was apprehended at 
gunpoint by Manchester Police 
Sgt. Ell Tambllng on the night 
of March 6 as he was running 
from the vicinity of the Man
chester Modes building. ,

Pyburn was discovered and 
detained by two security guards 
In the Modes building, but 
Pyburn scuffled and exchanged 
gunfire with the pair, then ran 
from the building. One of the 
guards suffered a minor gun
shot wound in the scuffle.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

A  DEALER WITH A  GOOD REPUTATION

U S E D
C A R S

LYNCH
"The Toyota People 

— M O T O R S —
345 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 

646-4321

\ ilSiasiiP.

Hardtop, medium brown metallic with saddle vinyl roof, 
select shift transmission, automatic, E78xl4 whitewalls, 
power brakes, power steering, am radio, protect body side 
moldings, appearance protection group, dual racing mirroi-s, 
deluxe wheel covers. Stock No. 2A33.

3574
1972 MARQUIS 

2-Door
Hardtop, dark blue metallic, automatic, power brakes, pow
er steering, dark blue vinyl roof, H78xl6 whitewalls, belted 
tires, convenience^ group, whisper air conditioning, am 
radio, appearance protection group, tinted glass complete. 
Stock No. 2M40. List $5477.

4560
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“Unwrfn-Mercury-WiUyB-Joep’ ’

301 Ctalir SL, Manchester

6934135 OPEN EVES. TILL 9 
EXCEPT THUBS. TUX. E, SAT. TUX, S

:dutiketil
.SYSTEM,

M A N Y  
A IR

C O N D IT IO N E D  
C A R S  IN  ST O C K

u a M m ^  
OUUrREETH.: 

SVSTBi>

Read Herald Advertisements

w
’ s.
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Vernon

Mayor Calls 
M eet ing  of 

Town Council
Mayor Frank J. McOoy has 

CEtUed a special meeting o( the 
Town Council for tonight at 7 :30 
at the Administration Building 
to ask for Its authorisation to 
apply for and receive funds for 
a project under the Economic 
Development Act.

The nature of the proposed 
project will be revealed at to
night’s meeting. Mayor McOoy 
said. The funds for qualifying 
projects under the act became 
available last week. Mayor Mc
Ooy said he has been working 
closely with Congressman Rob
ert SteeVe’s office In connection 
with obtsilnlng the grant.

The projects have to meet 
the purpose of the EXZlA In pro
ducing numerous jobs, with the 
majority of them providing em
ployment for the unskilled and 
semi-skilled workers, the may
or said.

Commenting that restrictions 
cm the funds could msdie It dif
ficult for many towns or cities 
to qualify, the mayor said the 
contemidated project for Ver
non is one which would qualify 
and would be especially attrac
tive to the administrators of the 
EDA.

The town staff, according to 
Mayor McOoy, has been spend
ing a  greeit d ^  of time 'on the 
project and has even brought in 
independent consultants to try 
to meet the deadlines for plans 
and speclflcsLUons. The deadline 
is August 3. This meant that the 
time allowed the town for com
pletion of plans and specifi
cations, suitable for bidding, 
was two weeks. The mayor 
commented that ordinarily such 
a procedure would take several 
months of full-time preparation.

The mayor expects to show a 
fairly comprehensive plan for 
the project at tonight’s meet
ing. He said he may go to

Sidewalk Superintendents
TTie stone wall o f Center Park provides an excellent vantage point Block, gutted by an Odt. 16 fire. The ground level business sites
for youthful sidewalk superintendents to observe the progress will remain intact. Work is being done by the J. Fava Building
being made on demolishing the upper stories o f the Sheridan Wreckers of Middletown. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Eagleton Denies Charges 
Oi Drunken Driving Arrest
(OonttiMMl fiom  Page One) endorsement of the McOovem-

. . .  Eagleton ticket, 
children and on his reputation
as a man. °***®*̂  developments.

Eagleton said ho had talked The New York Times In an 
to McOovem by telephone editorial today called on Bagle- 
twice Thursday after the An- out o f the race,
deraon charge surfaced In the the campaign
cdlumnlat’s radio broadcast, turned back Into a true
Eagleton said McOovem ex- the programs and lead-
pressed full confidence In him g„),|p qualifications of Presi-
and told him not to worry. ^lent Nixon and . .  . Senator

McOovem, meanwhile, de- jjco<,vom  Is through the volun- 
dined to comment on his con- withdrawal of Senator
versatlon with Eagleton. saying B j„ieton from the McOovem 
he had ‘ 'nothing further to y ck e t"  
add”  to his p rev l^ s ly  ex-
presMd public support for his p^^^thold of Texas said
running mate. Eagleton "should stop aside

McOovem also told aides that K parenthold,
he wanted no further comment ^  , ,^ ^ e d  behind Eagleton In 
on the matter by an y^ e  c ^ -  ^ v l c e  presldon-
nected with the c a m i ^ .  oth- oemocraUc Nattonal
er than Eagleton or himself. cmvenUon added that she 

Eagleton was ^  Honolulu to
appeal for support from the ™  ^ j ^ t o n  r^rnmed or to
tall Clerks International Aasocl- nave lu  a

S b le "re "^ V »"t- _ _ _

Senior U.S. Official 
Killed in Viet Ambush

(Oonttnued from Page One) were said to have a combined 
_  populaUon of 200.000 and a rich 

namese troops or V iet Oong harvest prior to their ocou- 
were kUled In the fight. paUon by enemy troops.

U.S. sources K e^er WM .recapture of the
a protege d  three district towns, the Saigon
the senior American adriser In to impossible
^  to tell at this point how much

w-,. ^  territory to under govern
ment control and how much re-

Nixon Says Critics | Police Report 

Were Duped by Hanoi
Venezuela Orders 
Arms from France

killed In a helicopter crash 
June 9. U ke Vann, he had a 
predilection for "getting Into 
the action,”  one source said.

Go Cong 1s considered one of 
the most secure of South Viet
nam’s 44 provinces, and prior 
to the North Vietnamese offen
sive it was classified by the 
Saigon government as 100 per 
cent pacified.

Meanwhile, several hundred

mains in enemy hands.

r

WASHING’TON (A P ) — U.S. thirds of this business went to South Vietnamese rangers and

James Wilson of 19 Gorman 
PI., was reported In satisfacto
ry condition at Manchester Me
morial Hospital today after be- _____________________ ___________ — _______________ ____

WASHINGTON (A P )—  elecUon campaign he predicted jng admitted last night with In- defense sources report Vene- France, the rest principally to mUlUamen swept through light
Washington, D. C. next week to Counterattacking in the would be "close . . . hard- juries he sustained In a  twoKiar *uela has ordered 2«0 mUllon Britain and Italy. enemy resistance and reoccu-
follow up on the appllcaloti and ,  words over U.S. *°ught . . . right down to the accident at Spruce and Birch worth of arms from Franco in In the same two-year period, pled the district town of Hoal
he expects Uiat a consultant , PrtKj'idAnt N ix o n  wire.”  gts. Ljmn Lallberte of 83 Grand- a deal described as the largest American arms sales to Latin An In Blnh Dlnh Province m
will represent him at the Eco* ^  K* hnvp hppn declined to discuss the view St. was also Injured, ^ e  single Latin American purchase American republics totaled $130 the central coast, field reports
nomlc Development Admlnis- ss.irs nis crim es nave disclosure of Democratic vice- was treated at the hospital and of ground weapmis since World million. said.
tratlon Regional Office in Phil- duped by Hanoi 8 propa- presidential nominee ’Thomas discharged. War n. According to defense sources, ’The drive completed a 10-day ̂
adelphla, prior to August 3. giuula and should recog- Eagleton’s past psychiatric Charged with failure to obey T h e  d e a l  underscores the Venezuelans have ordered sweep of three northern district

Several commission appoint- nize that he has held in treatment, saying he would not a stop sign in connection with France’s growing dominance as 142 French AMX80 medium-size tovms in Blnh Dlnh Province
ments will also be acted on at check "the grealt power "interject myself Into that the accident was Thomas M. arms supplier to Latin Ameri- tanks for delivery this year and which had fallen to Communist
tonight’s meeting plus any could finish o ff North problem”  and that he would not OstrosW, 18. of North R iver Rd. can naUons at a Ume when next, plus more than 20 self- forces In late April and early
other business which may need yie+nam in an afternoon.” campaign on personalties. Coventry, the driver of the oth- Congress has sharply.restricted propeUed ISSmm howitzers. May. The 10,000-man govern-
action of the council. j jg  g news confer- " ’The Issues that divide the er vehicle involved. Police say U.S. military aid and arms American Intelligence spe- ment drive has met only g

ence Thursday that congress- opposite side and Uiis admlnis- the Ostroskl car came out of sales to that region. of Hoal
men who vote for end-the-war tratlOT are so w ld e-ln  fact, the Birch St., striking broadside Pentagon figures snow ^ t  ^ to n  tanks, ^
resolutions are signaling the clearest choice In this cento- a van being driven by Wilson. L a t i n  American countries U.S. armor, \^1 give Venezu An, Bong _
communists to stall In peace jy—that we must campaign on The vsui was forced into a utU- bought at least $900 milUcxi In the moat m (»em  tan ------------------------------- -------------
talks at a time when “ the thg tosues,”  he said. Ity pole. Court date to Aug. 14. arms from countries other than America excejH

■ chance for a negotiated settle- o^e major campaign Issue to -----  the United States In fiscal 1970 Cuba s Russlan-supi^
Mm. Leutoe T. Oartter ment to better . . . than It has Vietnam, and Nixon indirectly Four men were charged last and 1971

COVBNTRY-Mrs L<oulse ’Taft been.”  t o o k  Democratic nominee night with possession of liquor
Cartier 87 of Babcock Hill Rd. The President stopped short George McGovern to task for cm town property, a  violation of 
died ’Tuesday at a Wlllimantlc denying that any U.S. bombs saying he woidd halt the bomb- a town ordinaiKe. They were 
convalescent home damaged North Vietnam’s jng immediately and bring all allegedly drinking in Center

Mrs. Cartier was born in Prov- dikes and dams, but singled out u  g troops and prisoners of Park,
idence R I  United Natlcais Secretary-Gen- ,n,ar home within 90 days—pro- charged were David D. Law-

Obituary

L I T I L iI T I B S
THE COMHECTICUTIIOMT *N0 rO«J

THE H»«TF0im ElKTHIC UJMT JOJJAMT 
WESTEIN MAJSACHUSETT̂ El̂ TUC COWAHT 

HOEYOAE WATt« rowtl COSf AjIY 
NOiTMIAST UTILITltS tttVICt COKMWY

COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND

The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 24.44 cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
September 30, 1972 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
September 1,1972. 
LEONARD A. O’CONNOR 
Troasurer

July 25. 1972

An estimated tw6- hides.

Court Cases
CIRCUIT COURT 12 

Manchester Session

Barry J. MiKlormlck, 29, of 20

Bdger Fowler, 37. of 207 Cen
ter St., ncHi-support.

’Ihomas Godin, S2, of Bristol, 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the Influence of liquor 
EUTd operating a motor vehicle 
without a license.

Thomas KrejewsM. 19, of 206 
Hollister St., larceny in the

Elllng-
reason-

She is siirrived by two cousins, Kurt Waldheim for seizing p^Bals which Republicans say rence, 63, of 22 Locust St.;
Dexter C. Wheelock of Coven- "upon this enemy-inspired ^urt U.S. peace efforts. C h a r l e s  V. Dore, 60 of 80
try and Mrs. Charles P. Chen- propaganda which has taken in fastest way to end the C3iurch St.; Robert J. Mackra-
ey of New Haven. " " “ y  weU-lntentioned and na- 25, of 233 Center St.; and ____  ̂ .......................  .......

The funeral anid burial w ill ho through negotiation,”  the Thomas R. Mahoney, 27, of no Woodbridge St. was sentenced thlrt depee.
be in Providence. Waldheim said President said. ” We would hope certain address. AU were re- yesterday to two years In jail, n ^

The Potter Funeral Home, had r^ e lv ed  ^ o r m ^ o n  t j^buc figures In their com- le-rsed on $25 surety bonds for after pleading guilty to sale of a hm. f d ^  to drive a
466 Jackson St., WlUlmanUc. to ^ ^ ® a n y t h i n g  to court Aug. 14. controlled drug and possesalon ^hle ^ s t ^ e  a p ^ .
in charge of arrangements. U-9- i w  “ ” <1®"®“ * the negotiations.”  -------- of a controlled drug^H e will , In '

-------- % l^ e ^ la t o  ^ J ^ m ^ t  said He declined to give details on f ^ ^ c a t e r “ '
’niomas A. R ice Wednesday there had been current Paris negotiations, but ^  St. was sentence will be suspended and “ ■

iX tL t lo n a l  dam- said ’ ’the only Issue that is Injured sllghUy yesterday after- he will be put on two years pro- -------------------------------------------
VERNON -  Thomas A. Rice, ^ L l l a U o M  and left”  is the enemy demand that noon when he tried a back flip baUon, according to the dlrec-

67. of 22 Willshlre Rd., husband X o n  said T ^ rsd ay  ” l f ’ dam- the United States “ do what oa the diving board at Globe tlve of Judge William Bieluch.
of Mrs. Lea Bergeron Rice, died NWon sam iuu y accomplish them- Hollow P o o l  and struck his The cases of six people charg-
late last night at hto home. ase ma ^  Communis shoulder cm the board. He was ed in connection with the theft of

Mr. Rice was bom May 31. ^  .. Jovemment on South Viet- taken to Manchester Memorial merchandise from Iona Mfg. Co.
^ l i t a T l  I m m ^ n d e ^  he L m . ”  where he was examln- m February were all nolled.

are instructed to avoid Nixon said U.S. negotiators ed and released. F ive of the six have been served
they have made "a  very fair offer”  •   Superior Court bench warrEints

to end the war, but that the Robert Joseph Hughes, 17. of jn connection with the CEise

MIDSUMMER - SPECIAL
15 DAYS ONLY

A ll N e w  Drivewcqrs 
W ill Be Sealed Free

Get Our Estimate Today 1 —  Call Anytime 
649-5233G ft H PAVING CO, INC.

WEST STREET BOLTON

1917 in CanEida, ' son of 
Anna Bell Rice of Canada and 
the late Israel Rice, and had

civilian 
can.’

damage where
lived in Vernon since 1966. For a
number of years, he was em- reporters In his enemy to hearing Congress say 17 Emerald Dr., Vernon was Their cases will be tried In Su-
ployed as an Ironworker In the Nixon plunged Into ” ln effect, ‘We will give you charged last night with larceny perior Court.
Hartford and New York area. ^ ^ t e d  defense of hto Viet- what you want regardless of in the fourth degree in connec- 

Arm y veteran of ,i,e staee what the President has of- tlon with the theft of $16 from
a cash register in Sears at the 

—~  P'^rkarie. He was released on a

FU E L O IL  
17.V

300 Oal. Min.
1 Day NotlM  For DeUvery 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER  

O IL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

He was an Arnry veteran oi irolicles, setting the stage what the President
. . A . ,  5. . . r .5 ,■ . . .  w . „ r .

and the Hartford Chapter of Dis
abled American Veterans. of St. Bernards Church offlclat-

Survivors, Besides hto wife ed. Burial was in Grove Hill 
Eind mother, are a daughter. Cemetery.
Miss Michelle Rice at home; a Mr. Jenclk was bom in New 
brother, Henry Rice of Brook- York City and was employed 
lyn, N .Y .; and a sister, Mrs., as a steelworker at the Electric

ISew Flow 
Of Heroin

(Continued from Page One)

Nolles were entered in the 
cases of Michael Bernardo Jr., 
33, of West Haven, James Hav
ens, 25, ot. Plnney St., Ellington; 
Leo D. Riuso, 43, of. Madison; 
Edward L. Brqwn, 30, of Hart- 

-—-—  ford; all charged with larceny
William A. McGee, 17, of 29 in the first (togree, and Mr. and 

Wellington Rd. was charged Mrs. Eugene Monte Jr. of East 
shortly after midnight with Haddam, both charged with lar*

see us fo r conning fors
and

fre eling containers

M t m
t i h e  m lr o e la  o f

(doytritw fn  m a n e h u t « r

we ten 
50c conn.

tickets!

promise to appear. <3ourt date 
Aug. 14.

.J.., û .v. „  ----- ^ --------------- . ------  _ taking a motor vehicle wlthont
Frank DeSanto of Hillside. N.J. Boat In Groton before coming orimlnal elements the owner’s permission and op-

The funeral will be Monday to Rockville several years ago. eratlng a motor vehicle without
at 9:15 a.m. from the John F. He w ^  a wmmunlcant of St. ^ 3,g „  a license. He allegedly drove
TTemey Funeral Home, 219 W. Church. «  ‘  high schools off in a car which was stopped
Center St., Manchester, with a Surtdvors are a son, Albert nerom out oi our nigii sluoo d _____ _̂______
Mass of the Resurrection at Jenclk of OollinsviUe; a 
Sacred Heart Church at 10. Bur- ter. Miss Lorraine Jeneik of
lal wUl be in St. James Ceme- North Franklin; a brother, 
tery, MEinchester. Frsmk Jeneik of Plainfield,

Friends may call at the fu- N.J.; and a sister, Mrs. Anna 
neral home tomorrow from 7 to Van Eaton of South Boundbrook, 
9 p.m. Eind Sunday from 2 to 4 N. J. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. --------- ------------

dauch- a"'* children, it with iU  motor running at Lenox
^  Is essential that Congress in- and E. Center Sts. ’The owner 

creEise pressure by approving of the car was making a phone 
the proposed cutoff of foreign call. Court date is Aug. 14.
aid to ’Thailand, contained In --------
the fiscal 1973 foreign assis- Someone broke Into the Zlpser 
tance act,”  Steele said. (Jlub on Brainard Pi. sometime Diane

Steele was a co-sponsor of Wednesday night and took about karen

ceny in the second degree by 
receiving stolen goods.

Monte has not be^n served 
with a Superior Court warrant, 
but his wife has been.

Arthur E. Ashwell, 46, of 102 
Woodbridge St. pleaded guilty to 
a charge- of operating a motor 
vehicle while under Uve influ
ence of liquor Eind was fined

E. Dolloff, 2Q, and
___ __  __ M. WiedmEin, 30, both

the act — it would cutoff for- j u  worth of liquor. Part of the ^  Chicago, 111., pleaded not
eign trade to ’Thailand, unless liquor was apparently consumed FU^ty to charges of possession
that country takes what the t^e premises. burglary tools, larceny In the

COPENHAGEN_It has been President determines to be -ade-   fourth degree, and criminal
foimd that even In Denmark’s quate steps to prevent the il- Sometime, between ’Tuesday mtschief. Their cases werb

Pool -Free of Ice
•i—ll

„  ~ r r  , ,, Plastic Balls Keep
Emsuiuel M. Jenclk

r OC^KVILLE — Emanuel M.
Jenclk, 67, of 22 South St. died 
Wednesday at an Eeist Hart-

^ ° l ^ e ! ^ * 8 ^ ^ L s ° ’ ^ e re  this ‘oP "®*‘®°“ ®®-
morning at the Whlte-Glbson- '‘ eeP a awlinming pool ice-

SmaU Funeral Home. 66 Elm ® hto^*eated  L c m i n g  I s  N a m e d  at the tank and an obscenity ^^le^one w in
-  painted on It.

Nolles were entered in the fol-
S o m e t l m e  Wednesday or i « ^ _ _

!!.®A Thursday two pallet jacks and ckrlow. 24, of H l^

SALES f t  SERVKE CofielTs Arctic Cat
OLDEST ARCTIC GAT nF.Af.lMt

On all Makes, New A Used, EAST OF THE B IVE R  IN  CONN. ^

Trades and Rentals IS HAVINO AN

We Specialize in OPEN HOUSE
Ten-^ieed Repairs FOR 'in B  SHOWING OF

New Summer Hours 1973 ARCTIC CAT
6-6 Dally — Sot. 8-0 

Closed Sundays

SNOWMOBILES
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES

jFRlDAY. JU LY 2 8 — 12 N O O N  ■ 9 P.M.

The B̂ ike Shap ^SATURDAY, JULY 29 —  9 A.M . -  5 P.M. 
Freiif Caffee and Donuts

2Sl SPRUCE SnmSEY 860 NIEW LONDON ’TIPKE., GLASTONBURY —  eS8-66n

sub-freezing weather a layer of legal pr^uction of narcotics today someone removed the ^  Hartford for
gates from the fence around 
the town’s Lookout Mountain ^ ®  P®̂ ®> *''®®
water tank. Rocks were thrown A!*'®.

St. The Rev. WUIiam Schneider J^^P directly into
pool. To UCenn Post

643-5135 24 HOUR ■ appointed an assistant vice pres- ^ b^dge were apparently
Ident of the University of Con- f^e loading dock at S ^ L e  !^ad c r i S

_  nectlcut and director of admin- p a ra d e . The total

Moriorly Brothers ■  Manchester, who was named the ' L l  W J  • J■  ̂^  ---------- - Uouble Jeopardy Llaimed
In Prison Assault CaseFOR PROFESSIONAL, Q U ALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .

STAN  OZIMEK, Manager 

301-315 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER

Manchester, who was named the 
first deputy commissioner of (he 
New York State Department of 
Social Welfarg.

Lemlng has been associate di
rector of fiscal affairs at the 
University of Kansas Medical 
Center in Ktinsas City. Before 
that, he was a senior internal June 6 except for 20 minutes 
auditor for Kaloer Aluminum toe day before, 
and Chemical Ctorp., Oakland, Holtman argued that an in

(CofitiRued from Page One) not just the stEite’s attorney, to 
see to this. 'H e stressed that 
dinnlhutlon of toe rights of pris
oners without 6. hearing to a

Calif.; systems analyst with the mate charged with a crime tragedy for toe inmate who has 
office ' of the controller for the when incarcerated to as much few rights to begin with. No de- 
State of Kansas; and im instruc- entitled to the presumption of ctolon has yet been made on 
tor In Washburn University’s Innocence as Einyone else EUid his motion to dismiss on these 
evening college, Topeka, Kan. that it to the burden of toe state, grounds.

Are you going on vacafion?
Please fiH out and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsboy.

NAME ........................................................ ................................  .............

ADDRESS ....................................................................................................

TO W N  .....................................................................S T A T E ..................

Vacation Starts . . . . . . . .  .........

Vacation Ends ....................................

Please give this to yoar Herald newsboy to bring to the office or mall to Hie Man* 
Chester Evening Herald drcalattan Dept

13 Blssell Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

I
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Elliott Ponders 
Retirement Plans

By OLBNN OAMBBR 
(Herald Reporter)

George Bnilott, the town’s

other with the grass pretty 
high.

One of the first things Elliott 
did was to stEirt caring for all

cemetery superintendent since cemetery lots and blllltig the 
1946 and a tovm employe since owners. He says there was 
1987, retires at the end of Au- gome resistance, but when peo- 
gust M d  says he has "no p,e came down and saw t o e ^  
p la i« ,"  but one can be sure he kempt lots they thought one of 
,won t be sitting around home. Qje relative^ was taking care 
A  quiet and loyal public sevant of, most of them agreed to have 
for the past M years, Elliott u,e town do the work, ElUott 
has maintEuned assorted Emd gays
vigorous outside InteresU, which Elilott began selling all lota 
Include square dancing and fish- under a plan of perpetual care, 
ing. When he turned 62, an age vWie„ he took over the job. 
when most pci^ le begin to yearn there' was less than $80,000 In 
for toe ^ 8  they can no long- the perpetual care fund. Now 
er do, Elliott added skiing to there to nearly $ 00,000. Ceme- 
his list of favorite pasttimes. teries under Elliott’s control 

Elliott was bom In Northern are East, West and BucklEind 
Ireland Aug. 6, 1907. He came Cemeteries, a total of about 67 
to toe United States when he acres.
was nine—with his father, step- In 1962, Elliott began a policy 
mother find stepsister—and Im- of allowing only town equip- 
mediately settled in MEinchester ment to be used for funerals, 
where Ws stepmother’s sister Before then, private compEinles 
lived. furnished the tents and other fu-

At age 16, Elliott began what nerEil equipment, 
was to be an extensive military Workmen from toe private 
career — a career which often companies were usually In a 
overlapped with hto service to hury to r e m o v e  the fu- 
the 'town. neral equipment, Elliott ex-

He joined the Navy at 16 and Platos, and the situation was 
served four years smd, when he unpleasant for families sind 
was dlschuged, began working (rtends of the deceEised. 
for Cheney Bros. He worked Etoott Instituted an extensive 
there for nine years before join- l^^rdex system of filing, provld

Columbia

Voters Approve Purchase 
Of Portable Classrooms

Voters authorized the Board ’Tuttle said the board does not a proposed landfill site on Rt. 6. 
of Education to buy and erect know If regionalization 1s a T h e  DEP said It wanted a
four portable classrooms for year away and added that map shewing the general loca-
Porter School. Hadlgian did not know either tlon of the landfill with respect

Townspeople also authorized even though he stated it in his to surrounding roads; water 
the Board of Selectmen and the minority report. courses Eind utilities; the loca-
town treasurer to borrow $32,000 Mrs. Barbara Manemann of Ion of all residential and com- 
to cover the cost and to apply Rt. 6, a teacher In Colchester, mercial structures and wells 
to the state Board of Education said that town tried a special within 1,000 feet of the site;
for state aid for the clEtosrooms. education program on a town proposed relocations of water

’There are a number of handl- basis Eind found It did not work, courses; the locations of 
capped youngsters and there to She said they

Legal Notice
Court of Probate 

District o f Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF GEOROE F. BANT- 
LY.
Pursuant t& an order of Hon. David 
C. Rappe. Acting Judge, all claims 
must be presented to the fiduciary 
named below on or before October 

1972 or be barred by law. The 
fiduciary Is:

Margaret J. Bantly 
77 wethercll Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NOTICE OF HEARING 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

COURT OF PROBATE 
Court of Probate, District of Man

chester. District No. 26.
ESTATE OF THOMAS ARM 

STRONG. an Incaoable person.
Date of order, July 21, 1972 
Petitioner. David C. Wlchman. 

Conservator. Date of hearing. 
August 7, 1972. time of henrlnir, 9

jv^ss.govcao C4s$u Msoac so -r__  _____ ___ .7 ^ 1*6 p rc scn tly  holcs Eud d ra in age  ditches and a.m.. place o f hearing, Munlclp^
a  need  fo r  classroom s to  m ak e s tu dying the m a tte r  w h ich  w il l  contour lines in d ica tin g  run off Center St.. Mane e
It possib le fo r  sm a ll g rou p  In- take a t least a  y e a r  to  d ec id e  pattern s. upon the application of the peti-
structlon , sa id  D ona ld  T u ttle , w h eth er to  reg ion a lize  sp ec ia l ’The D B F  a lso  sa id  a  100-foot
school board chairman. education or try Eigaln on a buffer zone should be retained tlon on file more fully appears,

’The school has p rob lem s w ith  cne tow n basis. b e tw een  refuse deposits and h^rd®M d‘‘deiermlnea‘^M fife
11 ch ild ren  em otion a lly  d isturb- A  paren t o f a  hand icapped  adjEicent p roperties . F if t y  fe e t court of Probate at the date, time 
ed, 21 w ith  lea rn in g  d isab ilities , ch ild  sa id  ’ "These ch ild ren  can- o f c lean  fi l l  should be p la ced  h '®® *'"^ ’®|y order®of the Court 
23 speech  and h earin g  p rob lem s " ° t  wEilt fo r  re g ion a liza t ion .”  b e tw een  re fuse and w a te r  p e a r l  j . h u l t m a n . Asst, a e rk  
and seven  edu cab ly  re ta rd ed . A. question a rose  as to  the courses even  i f  p iped .
Moderate problems Include 13 amount of reimbursement (or ■’The DEP also wants to know 
emotionally disturbed 64 with toe program and Superinten- the location of fencing and gates 
learning disabilities and 46 with Myron Collette sold the planned to limit access to the

town w ill be re im bu rsed  two lEindfill, the type and size of 
thirds o f Its cost. equipment to be used a t the

site and the "direction of pre

speech and hearing problems, 
Tuttle said.

Albert Hadlgian, school board 
member, gave a minority re-

George Elilott

a name like Suicide Six didn’t session of dancing Sunday be- 
fromIng the town. permanent, safely h e p t® | °P  ^■'0'" fitting ‘ ^e roa^

At age 27, Elliott re-entered cemetery records. • i, o o f  00 t 1 allzatlon.
the s e ^ c e ,  this time In the Na- Elliott appears to be looking «  ‘ here s a r e ^ n  why El- not seem to ^ v e  Wm any fear

riedrftoed'Lra'trm fdu^ bl^,!fe^o^!r Hke^.f ^  t  V d t i r  A^^t^nief t  ^ r e rn u r  In^
t o r C d ^ r  ? E % l ‘o t t : t r n  he says.^H e_^^ks_he.U  do a p res id e . p ^ t e  With I r T q u L r o r o f ' a ' n e ^ ;

Landfill Speclfl(»tions
The Department of Environ- vailing winds.”

ooof .  j i. i J ment Protection (D E P ) has Selectmen have contacted four
ashed the Board of Selectmen engineering firms and have had

K l l ^ U o n  o 7  s ^ d a f i L c a :  ‘ o submit 10 specifications for two repUes so far.______________
tlon. He sEild the regional pro
gram offers more and Is only 
about a year away from real
ity.,.He added a delay should be 
made In the program due to the

PONTIAC
PARK

"Authorized Metropolitan 
Pontaic Dealer"
373M ohSlrtel
MANCHESTER
649-2881

SCRANTON
, let of traveling around and and Round Dance Association, he stlU may not have enough , acquisition 
. that one of his favorite travel which covers all of New Eng- time to do everything he ukes anibulance, repairs toe (torna laborer with the town, wais

commissioned a second lleuten- ,  ̂ j  j
spots to Vermont, wdiere he land, about 10,000 dancers. El- to do.

Ho served In the Pacific ’The- tojhes In warmer weather and “ ott has long Been active In lo- 
ater with the 169';h Reg. 43rd skis In the winter. cal square dance groups and
Dlv. on New Caledonia, New ^  spite of the fact that he still enjoys It.
Zealand, New  Georgia, New a cottage near the sound He and his wife. Louise, often
Guinea,'and then with General Guilford, he says he prefers take off for weekends of danc- 
Douglas McArthur In the Phil- ‘ " ‘ and water. Ing, which sound like fun, but
Ipplnes ®® ®®-y8 he has had thoughts Involve a lot of physical ac-

^ n  BlUott returned from returning to Ireland for a tlvity as well,
his overseas duty he was a kas never been back), A  typical weekend, he says,
major In toe Guard and began *ke troubles over there have Includes dancing Friday night, 
to itiink of looking (or a better det»rred him. Elllctt has a workshops Saturday morning, 
job ’The town’s cemetery su- ‘ ’ rotoer and sister living near dancltig Saturday afternoon and 
Mrintendent had died and El- Belfast. A ^ u t three or four Saturday night, and another 
llott was offered toe job and y®“ ’® kto sister came here —
accepted. ®

When BUlott took over toe de- Elliott fell Into skiing, in a 
partment, t o w n  cemeteries manner of speaking. He took his 
more often than not looked Uke °'<‘ ®s‘  granddaughter skiing 
patchwork quUts. Lots were In- about three years ago. She-was 
dlviduaUy cared' for, and those taking lessons and since she 
people who wished lots taken wanted company, Elliott took 
care ot by the town, paid the leasbns with her. He got hooked 
town to do the work. ’There and hto granddaughter didn’t.
were many people who chose to Elilott says there Imye been oV Connecticut will pur"
care for the lots themselves, or “ quite a fe y  fails, but It never stole of C o i ^ ^ ^ t  p
so they said, according to El- did me any harm.”  PhUadetohla B^Umore
llott. This resulted in odd-look- 3-aat winter Elliott took a «Sook Exchane-e for the
tag lots side by side, one with week off and skied a number of Ington Stock ExchMge ^
^  lawn neatly trimmed, the Vermont areas. Even one with ftote s $700 nUllion In

MOTORS
ROUTE 83 —  873-9146 — VERNON

and the n ew  proposed  lan d fill 
a re a ,”  he said.

State Seeks 
Membership 
In Exchange
HAR’TFORD (A P ) — The

ollarl^ays

S-A-L-E!
YISI THIS IS OUK ANNUAL DOUAR DAYS SAlil tUY THI CAR IKTIO AT 
THI RASE RRia AND CACH OFTION USTRD SHOW CAN M YOURS FOR 
ONLY$1 (ONRDOllAR)l NO GIMMICKS OR TRICKS. . .JUSTSBS't 
ANNUAL MID-SUMMIR SALH HURRY A TAKI ADVANTAOl OF THtlOF- 
FRRI

PONTIAC SALE
k  'k k 'k 'k i r i r k i r i r k k ir k i r k 'k 'k 'k ^  ★

Scranton's J
3-YEAR OR 36.000-MILE W ARRANTY i  

^  O N  ALL NEW CAR5
k  i r k k k k i r k i r k k i r ' k k ‘i i ^ k ^ ' k k  k

Check These Prices

GEORGEHOLT

recommends 
the following:

72 MERC SAVE
Mantof# MX 2-dr. hardtop, «uti 
matlc, powtr Glatrlnli, p«w «r 
broktt, bw«ktlft, 4,200 miUi.

70 FORD
I Movai 
I trant.,

funds, state ’Treasurer Robert 
I. Berdon said Thursday.

Berdon said a seat on the ex
change will save the state a 
large amount of money It cur
rently to charged for brokerage 
commissions for handling toe 
s t a t e ’ s common-stock In
vestments.

’The move makes Connecticut; 
the first state to purchase a 
membership on a stock ex
change, Berdon said.

He said a corporation will be 
formed (or the purchase of the 
seat and that all benefits from 
the corporation will go solely 
into toe pension funds.

This is a fuii time for you and your family . . .  why 
not make it more pleasant with trans^rtotion that 
you can depend on? Now's
older car for a like-new used trade-in from Mon- 
artjr's.

—  USED CARS- -
71 P ly m .

Pury m  4-iDoor Hard
top. Gold, with radio, 
automatic, power s to r 
ing, power brakes, fsifc- 

air conditioning, 
mUes.

FOSTER MOTHER
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P I -  

Three orphaned swamp bun
nies have found a foster moth
er—Chu-Chu, a toy poodle.

The bunnies were brought 
home to her by Chu-Chu’s 
owner, Jim Humbert. Hum
bert and his oil business asso
ciate, Bob Motes, were taking 
a lunch break when a trio of 
bunnies scampered acroSs 
their path and one of them 
bounced into a bayou. Motes 
plunged into the water and 
rescued the baby rabbit.

BRAND NEW 72 BUICKELECTRA“225” 2-DOOR HARDTOP
CHARCOAl WITH SANDALWOOD V M n iN TEIU O il 

MODEL 48237, STOCK #2296 
FACTORY INSTAUED OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES

SOMOMATIC AM RAD IO.........................  $1
REAR SEAT SPEAKER ...................................  $1
WHITEWALL TIRES.................................     $1
AIR CON D ITIO N IN G................................................. $1
SPEED ALERT & TRIP ODOMETER...................   $1

TINTED G U S S :....................................................—  $1
BUMPER STRIPS .......................................................... $1
DOOR GUARDS.......................................................... $1
6-W AY POWER SEA T.................................................$1
POWER W INDOW S....................................................$1
PROTECTIVE SIDE MOULDINGS ..........  $1

Dealers Welcome ^  ^  ^

TOTAL *  1 1
s a s b u i c m ;

n̂gland*a Fa$t49t Growing Buiek-"d}p0l~"Saab DoaUr̂
81 ADAMS ST., MAN(»IESTER (Open Eve$.) MM571

i (|»ttnOHI-UARMt«19.N«itt«Afway,OtMMMiifMMCM4MG)
JwM I  MimitM from DowirtowH HerHof41

BRAND NEW
1972 Lemans 4-door V8, white
walls, PS, automatic, radio, 
bumper guards, body aide 
moldings, mats and more. 
Stock No. 9101 J IL 9 9 0 0
SALE PRICED

BRAND NEW
1972 Pontiac Ventura, 2-door, 
V8, automatic, PS, white- 
walls, wheel covers, clock, ra
dio, remote mirror and more. 
Stock No. 9109 K 9 1 0 0
SALE PRICED I T T

DEMO
1972 Grand Prlx, vinyl top, 
whitewalls, power steering, 
tinted glass, trunk release, 
automatic, air conditioning, 
defogger, power windows, 
mats and more. Low miles.
Stock No. 9014 K A O A f l
SALE PRICED

BRAND NEW
1972 Catalina, 2-door hardtop, 
V8, automatic, power ste*er- 
Ing, vinyl trim, body side 
moldings, whltewedls, wheel 
covers, radio and more. 
Stock No. 9100 m C O O  
SALE PRICED ^ 0 9  SS

BRAND NEW
1972 Catalina, 4-door, V8, au
tomatic, power steering, 
PDB,, tinted glass, white- 
walls, door guards, wheel 
covers, clock, radio, bumper 
strip.
Stock No. 0080 f t ^ C O O  
SALE PRICED

BRAND NEW
1972 Catalina, 2-door hardtop, 
V8, automatic, power steer
ing, PDB, air conditioning, 
mats, radio, tinted glass, 
vinyl top, and more.
Stock No. 9012 I L A A 7 A  
SALE PRICED

4795
rkk 2-ilaar Mdan, outomatk 
vWy sharp.

4095
67CHEV.

I Comora 2«<ir. ttotshap, 6 cyl.f out**
I  malkf pGwor stoariiif.

69 PONT.
|c«t«Un« 4^ .
|p»WfMMifiH| lirwlwî  VImrl

Select Used Cars
1969 PONTIAC $2295
Bonneville, 2-Dr. Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes and more.
1969 PONTIAC $1995
LeMans 2-Door. V8, auto- 
matlc.,j($ower steiBring, bench 
seat, mag wheels, dark 
brown.
1968 CADILLAC $3195
Coupe DeVllle. Equipped with 
all Cadillac equipment. A ir 
conditioning, sllver/blue top, 
blue leather interior.

1971 MERCURY $2795
Montego 4-Door Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air condition
ing, 11,000 mites. Nice car.

1967 PONTIAC $1295
LeMans, 2-Door Hardtop, V8, 
automatic, power steering, 
jTower brakes. Nice car.

1970 PORSCHE $AVE
911T, coupe, 6 spieed, 26,000 
miles, car like new.

66CHEV.
I hnpals 2-dr. hordlap, ^outamollc,
I powtr slaaring an* brakts, air 
I eanditlonad.

4395
Itop, 6 cyl.f auto< 
inf.

4895
90|̂.

[68CHEV. 4795
Impahi 4 dMT hardtop̂  autam#Hc 
trans.F powarslatrinf A br«k«s,

I AliCONDITlONINO.

liocHEv. 2̂495
I Impala 4-dr. hardtop, •ufamolk,

B»w«r ttooring-brokoi, AIK CON* 
ITIONINO.I70BUICK 4795

igan, aulomotk^ 
rcondltlan.

169 PONT. 4095
I Orond Prtx 2-door hardtop, awto*
I malic, powor ttoorinf, powor 
I brakoi. bvekots. contoto. vinyl top.

171 OLDS. $AVE
I Doito 88 4-door hardtop, outomat- 
I k. PS. Pi. AkCondiHoninf.

170 OLDS 2̂695
Dalla IS  2-dr. HT, K ,  PB, au(e. 
matie. rodio. vinyl top, olottric 
window*, oir conditioning.

439570 FIAT
tso C en v .r lib l. , 4 f p . . d ;  

l.buck.lMalfc

•k Maiy Othen k

68 Lincoln $2145
Continental 4 - D o o r. 
D a r k  g r e e n ,  green 
leather interior, fac
tory air, ■ radio, auto
matic, power steering, 
power torakea, all the 
UncOln power equip
ment. One owner.

71 Mercury $2995
Montego 4-iDr. (Justom. 
Medium blue, radio, au
tomatic, power ateertag, 
power brakes, factory 
air cond., vtayl roof, 
blue interior. Drive It 
today!

FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NO MILEAGE LIMITAnOM!

71 Ford $24«5
Qalaxle 4-Door. 
blue, radio, automatic, 
power steering, V-8, 
wWtewalla. (Jleaa!

71 Olds. $2795
Cutlass 2-iDoor Hard
top. Bright blue, one 
owner, low miles, auto
matic, power brakes, 
power steering, radio, 
whltewallB. T ry  It to
day.

71 Caugor $3495
Hardtop. Red, white 
rooT, -vinyl trim, radio, 
a u t o  m 'a 11 c, power 
brakes, i>ower steering, 
factory air conditioning, 
vdiitewalls. T ry  It to
day!

71 Piym. $2595
Sebrlng Hardtop. Blue, 
radio, V-8 engine, vinyl 
roof, whitewalls, power 
steering, low miles.

72 VOLVO $3895
144iS 4-Dr. Sedan. A ir Conditioning, Immaculate

71 C A D ILLA C  • $6195
Coupe DeVllle, Immaculate, very low mileage. 
Green with vtayl roof.

71 PLYM OUTH $1695
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-speed.

71 DODGE $2795
Demn 2-Door. V-8, automatic, powSr steering,
air conditioning, very low mileage.

68 P O N TIA C  $1795
Booneville 4-Door. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. Blue.

71 VEGA $2195
Coupe. 4, automatic, clean, lime gold.

68 VALIANT $1595
4-<Door. 6, auto., white, sharp.

m m mfm >

l U A R A N T E E P C A R S
Y .u  g.A  thU guarani*, only if yw i buy a  UMd car with our IHtla sign iliawing in th . w indow . . . T in l'. tut 100% (Suaranl**.- 
It .imply fla t* , liia l for 60 day. if anything poop, out that tho gvnranlM  u id  wouidn’l poop ou t. . . w o ’il fix il f r M i. . . In
cluding r.plac*m*nt part. A  laborl. . .  So now you b im v how to look for a good uMd carl. .  . And Sam.liiriM Jint A i Impw- 
tnnt.. .  . Hew to .toy calm w h il. doing ill
-EngioW TraotiniiilM, Kmc Ail.^ froA AzI. AuemUfi Iraki Syttist. BKtric Sytl.ni. W ilk DnHaiHW Wftiggi. hr M ■ny.l )

----- VOWSSMBB

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

301 CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER 643-5135

67 DODGE $1495
Monaco 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
steering, 'witii air. Blue.

69 OLDS. $2495
Cutlass 2-ODoor Hardtop. 8, auto., IPS, PB, lac. 
air, gold, immaculate.

70 CHEVROLET $3195
Monte Carlo 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
green with green ■vtayl roof.

69 P O N TIA C  LeMANS $2195
4-Door KT. 8, auto., PS, with air. Green

70 MERCURY $2095
Montego M X 4-Ooor iHardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, green. Real clean. .

70 TORINO $2595
2Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

68 OLDS. $2095
Vista Cruiser 6-passenger 'Wagon. V-8, auto., 
PS. ’Turquoise.

71 VW  $3595
Camper, like new. Red.
67 VW  $1245
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 V W N O W  $1595
Deluxe Sedan. White
64 V W N O W  $795
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
68 V W N O W  $1395
£>eluxe Sedan. Black
71 V W N O W  $1995
Super Bug. Beige.
70 V W N O W  $1595
Deluxe Sedan. Yellow.
64 V W N O W  $795
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 V W N O W  $1595
Pastback. Beige.________

ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, TALCO nVILLE TEL. M k l C HESTER-649.2838
K i t

65 V W N O W  $995
Deluxe Sedan. Black

70 VW  $3195
Camper, Pop ’Top, White.

71 V W N O W  $1995
Super Bug. Red.

70 V W N O W  $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Blue,

69 V W N O W  $1995
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.

70 V W N O W  $1795
M ag Wheels.
Squareback. Auto., Blue.
69 V W N O W  $1495
Deluxe Sedan. Beige.
71 V W N O W  $2095
Super Bug, Auto. Beige.
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1^.. NL Pennant Long Way Off, 
Mets, Bucs Split Twinbill 1 ^

who’ll In the second game, the Pi
rates opened their attack early

The Pirates lead climbed to
St. Louis
Chicago

PITTSBURGH (AP) __  sell’s aoth homer of the season Beaver, the Met ace.
Rill V ird on  and Y oiri B erra  *“ ><* ® •’V J«okle face Pittsburgh tonight.
both  w ill tell vqu th e  P itts - Hemandei. "Tom told me what he did to when Stargell clouted a two-run
K h  R r S e s ^ a r e n ^ ^ S ^ ?  ^ e  first game was all Mat- prepare for a game, and I’ve homer in the first off Jerry 
S  l e  N ation^  ‘ - k  - ^ t h e * ^ e  c o m p ^ ly  -U ye^w ith  it basically,’ ’ Mat- « «  7-6.
East title just because they in boost-
lead by oyo games. ^

"Look at the Phillies in ’64.
’Ihey were seven ahead with 10 
games to go and they lost it,’ ’
Virdon, the Pirate manager, 
said after Pittsburgh split a 
doubleheader with the second- 
place Mets Thursday night .

The 6-foot-8 iefthander admit
ted he went into the game with 
some uneasiness after reading 
in a local newspaper that the 
Pirates were 14-4 against south
paw pitching.

"After I read that article 
about how the Pirates chew up 

‘We’ve sUll got a long way to jefties, I felt like jumping out

lack said
"I  eat lota of protein two 7-0 through five Innings, with Montreal 

days before I’m scheduled to Jackl^ Hemandei ccdlectlng Philadelphia 
pitch . . .  lamb, beef, vegetables '

go and anything can happen,” 
noted Berra, the Met manager. 
"I  remember in ‘69 we were 
9^  games out in August and 
we ended up winning it."

The Mets gained ground tern

the window (floor No. 31) or go
ing back to bed,”  Matlack con
fessed.

Nonetheless, he held the Pi
rates to just three singles and a 
double and allowed three

(AP photo)
WELCOME— New Cubs’ mana^r, Whitey Lockman, is all smiles prior to first 
game last night with the Phillies. Lockman replaced Leo Durocher this week.

Peterson Pulls O ff 
B elts T hree Solid

Rarity,
Drives

porarily in the first game walks.
Thursday night when they eked "We won the ball game and I 
out a 1-0 victory in 10 innings was around at the finish. ‘Ihat’s 
behind the four-hit pitching of what counts,”  noted Matlack, 
Jon Matlack and Wayne Oar- who has allowed just one 
rett’s sacrifice fly. unearned run in 36 innings.

However, Pittsburgh swept to He attributed his success in 
a 7 - 6 victory in the nightcap his past four games to some 
with the help of Willie Star- advice he received from Tom

but no potatoes.
'”rwa days before the game 1 

sleep as much as I can, 10 to 12 
hours, but the day before you 
sleep no more than nine 
hours.”

Matlack needed the full bene
fit of Seavbr’s system Thurs
day, as he was locked in a 
scoreless duel with Pirate start
er Nelson Brlles lor nine in
nings.

However, the Mets got to 
Brlles, 9-4, for the decisive run 
in the tenth.

Cleon Jones opened with a 
double to left.' took third on a 
bunt single by Ed Kranepool 
and raced home with the 
game’s lone run on a sacrifice we

second-inning
fourth-inning

two RBIs on 
double and 
single.

Winning pitcher Bob Moose 
held New York scoreless until 
the seventh when Duffy Dyer 
cracked a three-run homer.

New York added two more 
runs in the eighth when Teddy 
Martlnex stroked a bases-loaded 
single off reliever Ramon Her- 
nadex.

Reliever Dave Qlustl pitched 
the final two innings for Pltts-

NATlONAIi UEAOUE 
KMt
W. L. Pet. QJB. 

66 84 .622 —
60 89 .663 6Mi
46 43 JR7 9H
47 40 .011 10
40 48 .400 10 
32 08 .806 34

W«rt
66 88 .629 —
61 42 .048 7
48 43 .088 8H 
43 49 .463 10
41 62 .441 17 
83 67 .867 28H

Thursday’s  Results 
ClnclnnaU 8, San Diego 2 
St. Louis 8, Montreal 2 
Chicago 4-2, Philadelphia 0-8 
Los Angeles 6, Houston 8 
New York 1-6, Plttoburgh 0-7, 

1st game 10 Innings 
San -BYanclsco at Atlanta,

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
San Diego

burgh to record his 16th save 
Dock Ellis will pitch lor the rain 

Pirates tonight to close the Today’s Games
three-game series. Chicago (Pappas 6-6) at

"W e've got eight more games Philadelphia (Carlton 14-6 
with Pittsburgh, so we’ll get Si- Louis (Wise 10-10) at Mon- 
our chances," said Berra. "If treal (Stoneman 8-7), N

win tomorrow night we're New York (Seaver 12-7) at
fly by aarrett. right back in it."

NEW YORK (AP) —
New York’s Fritz Peterson 
pulled o ff pitcher’s rarity 
during the Yankees’ 6-2 
v îctory over the Boston 
Red Sox Thursday night.

No, he didn't pitch a no-hit
ter. No, he didn't strike out 20 
men. In' fact, he didn’t even 
pitch a complete game.

So what did he do? Well, he 
hit the ball. Hard. Three times.
And you don't often see a pitch
er do that.

The switch-hitting Petersem 
blasted a long drive that almost 
made it to the right field stands 
in the third inning. Batting left- 
handed, Peterson ripped a Mar
ty Pattln pitch all the way to 
the wall, 344 feet from home 
plate, but Reg-gle Smith hauled 
in the ball.

"The only reason it didn't go 
out,”  said the pitcher, smiling,
"was because it wasn’t a new 
ball."

That tongue-in-cheek remark 
was followed by another when the verdict.

Petersem was asked why he 
batted left-handed in the third, 
then followed with two well-hit 
balls batting right-handed in 
the fifth and sixth.

"W ell.”  he sadd. "I  sort of 
pulled a muscle in my chest 
some time during the game, 
and I couldn’t swing lefty." The 
statement was followed by a 
grimace and a fake seizure of 
pain, then a smile.

There weren’t too many smil
ing faces in the Boston dugout, 
however. Boston wasted early 
1-0 and 2-1 leads, then saw New 
York take the lead for good 
with two runs (including a Pe
terson single) in the fifth.

Consecutive singles by Peter
son, Horace Clarke, and Thur
man Munson produced cme run, 
then a wild pitch and a Bobby 
Murcer sacrifice fly added an- 
other. A solo homer by reserve 
outfielder John Calllson in the 
sixth, and a two-run shot by 
Murcer an Inning later sealed

Peterson had left and Sparky 
Lyle was gunning for his 20th 
save in the seventh when Bos
ton’s Reggie Smith was called 
out on a close pitch.

Smith, obviously perturbed, 
took a wild golf swing with his 
bat, narrowly missing catcher 
Munson's head on the backsaw- 
Ing. He threw his cap to the 
ground. He jumped up and 
down and yelled loudly at plate

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (216 at bats)— 

Schelnblum, KC, .316; Otis, KC, 
.314.

RUNS—Rudi, Oak, 60; Har
per, Bsn, 67.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.AUen, 
Chi, 69; R.Jackson, Oak, 67. 

HirrS—Rudi, Oak, 112; Pi- 
umpire Dave Phillips and kept njeUa, KC 108 
doing so while Phillips walked DOUBLES—Rudi, Oak

Ttvo Former New York Pitchers 
Miss Baseball’s Im m ortality

away.
The Sox had taken the field 

for the New York seventh, but 
Smith was still jawing at Phil
lips.

"Then,”  said the umpire, "he 
said the magic word, and he 
got the thumb. It was a strike 
all the way, and a helluva 
pitch.”

But close calls on pitches are 
common in baseball. Hard hit- j7q. Lolich Det, 169, 
ting pitchers like Fritz Peter
son aren’t.

Pinlella, KC, 21.
TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 6;

Fisk, Bsn, 6; Rudi, Oak, 6.
HOME RUNS—D.AUen, Chi, 

24; Cash, Det, 19.
STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson.

Tex, 28; CampaneHs, Oak, 26.
PITCHING (8 D ecisions)- 

Kaat, Min, 10-2, .833, 2.22 
Odom, Oak, 9-2, .818, 2.40. 

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal,

“ It was ihe first time in my behind in both^ames to stretch
life I felt I  had a shot at a no- their lead in the AL Bast to 2H
hitter," he said. “ It was the games over Baltimore. TraUbig
longest I’ve ever gone without i-o and held to one hit for eight
allowing a hit.”  innings by BUI Parsons in the

The Angels provided all the opener, they took advantage of
offense Ryan needed in the first an error by Milwaukee third

ball immortality Thursday tnnlng when BlUy Parker, just baseman Mike Ferraro. With
night but had to settle for up from the minors, tagged los- two out, Willie Horton singled
one viertory and one defeat, er Mike Paul for a two-run and Norm Cash waUoped his

NEW YORK (A P)— No
lan Ryan and Stan Bahn- 
sen, two pitchers who were 
sent packing by New York 
teams last winter, came 
within four outs of base-

Plttsburgh (Ellis 8-4), N 
San Francisco (Bryant 9-4 

and Barr 8-8) at AUanta 
(Nlekro 9-8 and Schueler 3-4), 
2, twi-nlght

San Diego (Kirby 6-11) at 
Cjincinnatl (Simpson 6-8), N 

Los Angeles (Downing 6-6) at 
Houston (Wilson 6-7), N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

I 19th Hole i
Following are the starting 

tim^s for Sunday’s Father-Son 
tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club:

10:43 W. Ferguson and son, 
Sleeves and son.

10:60 L#evitow and son. EJgner Sr. 
and son.

10:57 Mali-9 and son. Marshall and
son.

Astros Lose Ground in West Race

Lockman Greeted with W in, 
Jenkins T osses  One-Hitter

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (210 at bats)—Ce- 

dano, Htn, .368; B.WlUlams. 
Oii, .342.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 82;
Bonds, SP", 72.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
can, 76; Stargell, Pgh. 70.

m r s —B.WlUlams, Chi, 126; 
Brock, StL, 122.

DUBLES — Cedeno, Htn, 23; 
Bonds. SF, 23; Tolan, Cin, 21. 

TRIPUES—Brock, StL, 8;
SangMlUen, Pgh,

Ryan, California’s smoke
throwing fast-bcUler, lost his no
hit bid on Larry Blltther’s two- 
out double in the eighth inning 
and finished with a two-hit, 14- 
strikeout 6-0 triumph over the 
Texas Rangers.

Bahnsen was locked in a 
scoreless struggle with Kansas 
City’s Roger Nelson until the 
eighth when a walk and two-out 
singles by Nelson, Cookie Rojas 
and Steve Hovley sparked the 
Royals to a 3-0 decision over

single. Ryan doubled across the loth home run. 
final run in the seventh. Detroit wiped out a 4-0 deficit

• * * with four runs in the third In-
WHITE SOX - ROYALS nlng of the nightcap, then came

rvi„i, kio behind once again with
?  H “ ' f  four more in the eighth, hlgh-and 24to home ta OU- Brlnkmw’s

cagos flrat-game triumi* oyer tiVbreaklng single.
Kcuisas City, tying Cincinnati’s * ,  »
Johnny Bench for toe major nNDIANS - ORIOLES 
league lead and helping WUbur ,
Wood to his 16to victory deroite Cleveland t(x>k a 2-0 lead 
a two-run homer by Hovley in against Baltimore’s Pat Dobson 
toe first inning. ‘ ‘‘ e inning on John Low-

While ex-Yankee Bahnsen

W. 1L. ]Pet. 0 3 .
Detroit 53 37 .689 —

IBaltlmore 60 39 .662 2%
Boston 45 42 .617 644
New York 43 43 .600 8
Cleveland 37 61 .420 16
Milwaukee 36 54 .893 1744

Wert
Oakland 67 35 .620 —

Chicago 50 42 .643 7
Minnesota 46 43 .611 10
Kansas City 46 46 .496 1144
California 41 62 .411 1644
Texas 37 64 .407 1944

bases-load,ed single
Chicago in toe second game of holding to r ^ y a U W O e s ^  »>ut trailed 3-2 In toe ninth. A HfMihiAhAAHoi- uniifA noioing me noyais luuess ___ __

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS fourth inningr of the opener.
Yogi Berra likes to think “ When they drop In, they’re Bowa, Phi, 6 

fondly of his New York Mets’ hits,”  Jenkins shrugged. '"Hiey 6; Morales, SD, 6.
1969 season. But made a good effort to catch It HOME RUNS—^Bench, Cin, 

and son, Hor- Pittsburgh’s Bill Virdon, glanc- but Don Kessinger missed it by 24; Colbert, SD, 23.
Koziovich back over his shoulder, is Inches . . . centimeters.” STOLEN BASSES—^Morgan,

and son. more concerned with the more Lockman’s fortunes didn't Cin, 37; Brock, StL, 88;
and * °̂*̂ **' negative aspects of baseball’s last long. In the second contest, PITCHING (8 Decisions)

12:21 Bamingham and son. Hart- recent history. Greg Luzlnskl hit a two-run, Nolan, CHn, 13-2, .866, 1.81 Blass,
and son, Mutty and "W e’ve sUU got a long way to game-tying triple in toe eighth 

son. go and anything can happen,”  Inning and John Bateman sin-
.soa Dvorak and son. Plerro an y o g i  g^id Thursday night after gled home toe winner In toe

12:42 Riggou and son. Forstrom the Mets ^ llt  a twi-night dou- ninth for toe Phils.

li:04 Paganl and son, Lavey tumultuous
.son.

11:11 Pletrantonio 
vath and son.

11:18 McKee and son.

a doubleheader. The White Sox 
took toe opener 7-3.

Elsewhere, Detroit took two 
from Milwaukee 3-2 and 8-6, 
CHeveland edged Baltimore 4-8, 
Oakland nipped Minnesota 4-3 
and toe New York Yankees 
downed Boston 6-2.

« « «
ANGELS - RANGERS 

Ex-M4t Ryan, hit hard in 
three straight losses on toe 
road, boosted his record to 9-2 
in friendly Anaheim Stadium.

Thursdays Results '
New York 6, Boston 2 
Cleveland 4, Baltimore 8 
Chicago 7-0, Kansas City 8-3 
Detroit 3-8, Milwaukee 2-0 
Oakland, 4, Minnesota 8 
California 0, Texas 0 

Today’s Gaines 
Boston (Peters 1-2 and Sle- 

bert 9-5) at New York (Kline 9-
for seven innings in toe night- •* Stottlemyre 10-11), 2, twl-
can. hU teammates threatened pinch hitter v ,cap, his teammates threatened .1 night
three times but failed to score. Tom McCraw slammed a two- 
With two out in toe eighth and homer.

at

A’S - TWINS
Oakland’s Vida Blue dls-

a runner on first, Nelson 
tK>unced a single past third 
baseman Ed Splexio lor KC’s , 
first hit and Rojas and Hovley P‘®y®<»
followed with run-scoring sin- u n
gles, chasing Bahnsen. "«®<»®f *>®JP”  “  gers in toe ninth after Cesar

* * * __  Tovar doubled, Steve Braun
TIGERS - BREWERS singled and Harmon Klllebrew

The Tigers had to come from homered.

(Wlltox 6-11) 
Milwaukee (Lonborg.8-4), N 

Kansas City (Drago 7-11) 
Chicago (Bradley 10-9), N 

Minnesota (Woodson 6-9) 
Oakland (Holtzman 13-8), N 

Texas (Brol>erg 5-8) at Call' 
fomta (Wright 11-6), N

at

ed

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
201; Jenkins, Chi, 129, Seaver, 
NY, 129

“”l‘2:49"tyler and son, Annulll and bleheader with the Pirates to " I ’ll have to manage toe best
son. o . ™  remain 6̂ 4 games back of toe I can and they’ll have to play12:66 T. Leone and son, S. Leone , „  .u i___ _ __and son. front-running Bucs In toe Na- toe best they can, said

1:03 D'Amato and son. H. GIgllo tlonal League’s East Division. Whitey, whose CXibs are fourth 
l:10°Herdic and son, J. Smith and "I remember in '69 we were In toe East, 10 games back,

“ l i 7 Jacobson and son. Cooney ^ames out in August and ”^ d  maybe we have a 
and son. we ended up winning It," toe chance.

Watson manager said. "W e’ve . . .
1:31 Conners and son. Charlebols got eight more games with REDS • PADRES

“ "l’:3l"Lavlnlo and son. White and toem,”  he said of the Pirates, Cincinnati, reeling off its llto  
son. j  .K we’ll get our chances.” victory in toe last 13 games,

arv s an so , couple of hours, the erupted for four runs in toe » » j
1:52 Mikolowski and son. Zamai- Mets were wlthln^i^ games of flrgt inning on two-run doubles

"*1:59 Demko and son, Venezia and the top, thanks to Jon Matlack, by Johnny Bench and Tony
•son. _  . who pitched a four-hitter, and perez. Darrel Oianey added a

Wayne Garrett, whose lOto-ln- two-run homer, his first of toe 
son, Schaffer ^big sacrifice fly grave toem a season, in toe seventh Inning
,n. Tarca and 1-0 victory in the opener. against toe Padres as toe Reds
_____  But a few hours after that, -widened their West Division

Pittsburgh was track where it lead over Houston to seven 
had been Irefore toe night’s ac- games.

Errors Cost MB’s 
Hartford Rallies

Contest, 
in Sixth

Moriarty Brothers lost a mto the outfield, and he raced eight hits, while Hartford’s
to third. George Ciccagllone three hits were scattered.Tucker Triumphs

In Swim Event night ......
ance Group at Bloomfield s belted a 

At the eighth annual AAU St. Thom'as Seminary. The center «

2-1 decision last 
to Hartford Insur- ali\^led to drive in Brancato and Moriarty’s battle the East 

tie the score 1-1. Dave Clchon Hartford Jets Monday at St.
long double to deep Thomas and will entertain the 
i Ciccagllone scored Vernon Orioles Tuesday at Mt.

1:45
Hon

2:06 Hoflsett and son. Tomezuk 
and son.

2:13 Schardt 
and son.

2:20 Oliva and 
Hon.

and

New Hampshire’s 
Best Meet Doves

The streaking East Hartford 
Dovelettes (19-2) fast-pitch soft- 
ball team wiU host the Keane 
Blue Jays toe New Hampshire 
State Ctoamps Sunday at toe 
East Hartford High 
Field. The first game starts at 
4:30.

N O W ! NIGHT
TJuyroughbred
R A C IN G

LINCOLN
DOWNS

TMl ACTION TRACK Of 
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

NIGHTLY
Post Time

8:00 PM -Mon.-Fri. 
7:45 PM-Soturdoys

No Racing Tuesdays

tlon got under way as Willie 
Stargell and Jackie Hernandez 
drove in two runs apiece, lead
ing toe way to a 7-5 triumph in 
the finale.

Elsewhere around toe Natirn- 
al League, the Chicago CJubs 
split a

SchTOl winning 4-0 before the Phils 
took the nightcap 3-2, Cincin
nati clubbed San Diego 8-2, Los 
Angeles beat Houston 6-3, St.

ASTROS • DODGERS
The Astros, dropping their 

eighth game in toe last 11, 
helped defeat themselves with 
a ^ r  of seventh-inning errors 

j ...u j  1 tJia.t gave toe Dodgers three 
unearned runs, scored on sin
gles by Bill Buckner, Willie 
Davis and Fiank Robinson.

CTaude Osteen, who hurled a 
seven-hitter, also hit his first

Long Course Swimming Meet, jQgg M B ’s at th e
held last night in Bloomfield, goo with an 8-8 mark, while 
Manchester R e c Swimmers Hartford, the frontrunners in 
Katie Tucker, Sherrie Hopper- pje Hartford Twilight League, 
stead, Karen McArdle, and gpoj-̂ tk an impressive 10-3 rec

ord.
Pete Sala, on toe mound for 

toe locals, was in command 
throughout the contest until toe 
sixth inning, when leadoff hlt- 

M l^‘ Hop“p^wtead won a gold ‘ er, Bill W ls ^ k y ,  dropped a 
i-h4x inn-TYiPtAr hrwmt- ^unt down third base. Instead 

stroke and a third' in toe 60- letting it roU foul, Jim Bale- with Merrill stoppl^  at third, 
meter freestyle. Her Umes were sano picked toe ball up but Steurer toen hit a sharp groun^
1:32.6 and 31.8, respectively. couldn’ t make toe play at first, er to second basem ^  Bob C^

The 11-12-vear-old girls’ re- Sal Brancato dropped another gan, who fired a strike to catch- , 
lay team, composed of McArdle, bunt down third, and Balesano er Kerry Daly, gettli^  Merrill, '
I&utz, Hopperstead, and Tuck- cut down toe lead runner. On lor toe eecond out. FY a^ Dl- Sala, p

er, took a bronze medal with the next pitch, Brancato stole Mauro ended toe threat lor the
a time of 2:16.2 in toe 200-meter second. Sala then attempted to third eut.
freestyle relay. pick him off, but toe ball went Veleas had two of Moriarty s

Miss Tucker took a first in 
the 200-meter freestyle, with a 
time of 2:38.2, and a seccxid in 
the 60-meter free style in a 
clocking of 31.6.

from first to make it 2-1.
Mpriarty’s lone run came in 

toe fourth inning. Balesano 
walked to lead off toe frame. BiS^liSne. 
Rich Riordan hit into a fielder’s l^ v lgn e ,^  
choice. Hard-hitting Leo Veleas Daly?"'c
tripled to left, scoring Riordan Garvey, ifTitus, rfeasily. Cogan, 2b

The locals staged a late ral- w i s h i n s k y ,  p 

ly in toe seventh but failed. With Totals 
rate out, BUI MerriU walked, „
Sala stroked a double to right.

Nebo. Game time lor both con
tests is 6 p.m.

Hartford Insurance (2)
3 1 0  0 0
3 1 1 0  1

7:30

8:00
0:30

2:00

3:00

4:00

2:00
2:30

3:00
4:30

5:00

6:30

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

(18-22) Red Sox vs. Yanks, 
WTIO
Mets vs. Pirates, "WINF 
(8) All Stars vs. Cowboys 

SATURDAY
(18) Red Sox vs. Yanks,
wno
(8) PGA Team Champlon- 
shlp, third round 
(8) Football: Giants vs. 
Chiefs

SUNDAY
(8) Mets vs. Expos, WINF 
(22) Red Sox vs. Tigers,wno
(3) AAU Championships 
(3) Tennis: CUff Drysdale 
vs. Bob Lutx 
(8) PGA Team Champion
ship, final round 
(18) Yanks vs. Oriolea, 
WINF

Liappes, lb 
Steurer, lb 
DlMauro. 2b Balesano, 3b 
Carlson, cf Rlordon. rf 
Veleas, If

22 2 3 0 2
V’8 <i)

2 0 0 0 0
1 II 0 0 0
4 0 u 0 0
3 0 1 2 0
3 0 1 0 0
3 1 0 0 0
3 0 2 II 1
3 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 1 0
3 0 2 1 0

27 1 8 4 1
• 0 1 0  0 0—1

0 0 0

^ I s  mauled Montreal 8-2 p^gg,.
O n M  oravYiA a r  A t .  __

Legion Edges South Windsoi*
0 0 23B: Clchon, Sala; 3B: Veleas; SB:

Brancato, Ciccagllone; DP: Lavigne 
to Ciccagllone to Clchon; LOB: Mor- 
iarty's 6, Hartford 4; BB: Sala 1. an average Wishinsky 2; SO; Sala 6, Wishinsky

Cplts Ink W illiams
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Celtics said Thursday veteran 
guard Art Williams has signed 
a one-year contract to play for 
toe National Basketball Associ
ation club in the 1973-73 season.

Williams, 32, a five-year NBA 
veteran, averaged 6.1 points 
per game In toe 1971-72 season, 
his second with toe Celtics, 
scoring 412 points while playing 

of 16 minutes per
3. game.

San Francisco’s game at At
lanta was rained out.

• t •
CUBS - PHILS

Whitey Lockman, debuting as 
1 toe Cubs’ manager following

Cjedeno hit his 14to for Houston. 
* • *

CARDS ■ EXPOS
Reggie Cleveland scattered 

eight Montreal hits for toe Car-

Bv PAUL GLIHA singled. Ray Sullivan’s singleu y  rAU Aj  vizjzzzzz. scored BUodeau, SmachetU went
M a n c h e s t e r  Legion to third, and SuUlvan took 

bounced back into the race second on toe throw home, 
for the flag by downing a Noske singled home SmachetU,

home run. BUodeau came in suid 
got toe third out on strikes.

South Windsor’s Bashe hsul 
two homers and a single for five 
RBIs; Adams and Brian Hoyt

, „  c/tnhhnm ^ u t h  Windsbr advanced SuUivan to third, and added doubles. For Manchester,
Leo Durocher’s reslgnaUon, got dlnals, who erupted for five stuDOora ^ u u i  vvmu Maloney walked to load HoUk’s triple, and Noske’s three
off to a rousing start as Fergu- runs in the third inning. Ted team, » -8  last m g n i on  u ie  McKeon singled hits, including a double, led toe

Jenkins fired a one-hitter, Sizemore singled home one run losers’ field.
allowing only WllUe Montanez’ in that rally and two more In 
looping double to center in toe toe eighth.

to score SuUivan and Noske, and
"After spotUng South Windsor Hollk’s triple to deep cen-

two runs In toe first Inning, brought in Malmiey and

• D A IL Y  D O U B LE  
• F ou r  P e rfectas

Dining Rax.Phon« 72S-5648 
Ssat Res.Phon« 723-3200 

(Area Code: 401)

Senior Citlxens 76c, Clubhouse

piRECT M ISSB  nO M  tUNT POMin

Rte. 146, Lincoln, R.l.

INTERMEDIATE II
Pals 47 — Taggart 14, Walc- 

Kowskl 11, Samloatls 8; Rlnky 
Dinks 30 - <3ooper 8 Dwyer 8, 
Demko 8.

BAAD 31 — Hornat 11, Hor- 
rls 9; Weaver Beavers 27- 
Brazdlonls 14, Andersop 7.

SENIOR II
Stags 62 — Reynolds 22, Wilke 

20; Hoopsnakes 38 - Ladabouche 
16, Slogesky 10.

Grand Union '39 — Tedford 9, 
Gagnon 8, Hanson 6; Mota’s 34- 
Tlerney 16, SadlowakI 8.

LPGA Board 
Reprimands 
Miss Palmer

Manchester jumped out to a 
commanding 9-2 lead at toe end 
of five. Coach Ernie Noske, 
pinchhitUng for Coach WaUy 
Fortin, decided to give starting 
pitcher, A1 Noske, a rest be
cause of toe crucial games com
ing up and came In with lefty 
Ron Roy in toe sixth.

South Windsor wasn’t to be 
denied and came up with one 
run in toe fifth, two in toe sixth, 
and added three more in toe 
seventh before Coach Noske 
brought in Russ BUodeau to 
get toe final out.

Manchester Is now tied with 
Rockville and Windsor, with 8-6 
records, and right behind East

I Sports Slate
TODAY

Manchester Legion ys. Wind
sor Legion, 6:00 Windsor

McKeon.
Manchester came up 'with 

three more runs in toe top of 
toe fifth. SmachetU was hit by 
a pitch, SulUvan walked, and 
Noske doubled In both. Maloney 
filed out to deep left, moving 
Noske to third alter toe catch. 
:'̂ °® Banning walked. Tom

ATLANTA (AP) - -  ’̂ e  exec- je ^ e d ‘ and“ ‘canle up ‘vritT one Saplenza fUed to deep center, 
utlve board of toe Ladies Pro- ^  gcorlng Noske after toe catch,
fesslonal Golf AssoclatlOT has added three more In toe South Windsor came back In 
reprimanded Sandra Palmer ggyg„tjj before Coach Noske their half with a run on a walk, 
for speaking out on behalf of Russ Bilodeau to a single, and an error. They
Jane Blalock, who has a »6 mil- ^g  ̂ y,g talUed twice in toe sixth. King-
lion lawsuit pending against the Manchester Is now tied with man singled, Bashe singled to 
organization. Rockville and Windsor, with 8-6 right Kingman going to third

"We called you here to let rgggr^_ g^d right behind East and Bashe taking second on toe 
you know we’re reprimanding Hartford, 8-6. attempt to nip Kingman, Howie
you for toe statements you South Windsor started "QfS' Beeler’s single scored both, 
have made," LPGA president gcoring In toe bottom of the In toe bottom of toe seventh, 
(Cynthia Sullivan told Miss urst. Hank Adams doubled, BUI South Windspr threatened. After 
Palmer Thursday. "You’re en- Kingman popped to first,' and one out, ToUsano singled. Adams 
titled to your own opinion, but John Basche homered. doubled, putting runners on sec-
when It hurts our members, we in toe second, Manchester ond and third. Kingman ground- 
feel you owe toe organizatlixi bounced back with six big runs, ed out, the runners bolding,-and 
an apology.”  BUodeau and Dan SmachetU Bash6 smashed his second

attack.
Manchester travels to Wndsor 

tonight for a big game. BUodeau 
wlU pitch for toe locals.

Maloney. 3b, c Bonnlns, 3b 
Nic<da, 2b Saplenza, If McKeon, lb Pinto, Sb 
Hollk, c. lb BUodeau, cf SmachetU, rf 
Roy, p Sullivan, as Noske, p, rf
Totals

Manchester AB ERBI 
0  0

Adams, ss 
B. Hoyt, p Kingman, cl 
Basch, 3b, ss J. Hoyt, p, cf Beeler, lb Warabavsky, c 
KunUer, c Levesque, If, p 
Haw^, cf, If Kubls, It Bousquet, rf 
ToUsano, rf
Totals Manchester 

S. Windsor 3B; Noske,

SI 9 11 2 9
adbor (8)

2 1 1 1 0
2 1 1 0 14 T 1 0 04 H 8 0 6
4 O’ 1 0 > 0
3 0 1 0 1
0 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 1

29 8 11 1 6
0 6 0 
2 0 0 Adams,

0 8 0 0 M
Hollk; HR: Bosch 2; 6B: 
SAC: Saplenza; SF: Saplenza 
Manchester 4, S. Windsor 3 
Roy.

Hwt; SB 
BousquetLOB;

HBP;

(AP photol
AMERICAN RECORD— Kathy Schmidt, 18, 
aces as she tosses the javelin 200’ 6”  for an Ameri
can record during meet in Valencia, Calif., yester
day. She is the fii-st U.S. woman to surpass the 
200-foot mark. The present world mark is 204’ 8V^” .

./- ' __ ____________. /
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F ormation. May
Plus for A ll-Stars

Little Miss 
Softball

Green Leaves Boston for Whalers

W H A  Pecks Away 
At Bruins’ Squad

BOSTON (AP) The World Hockey Association,

IBEW bombed Butterfield’s,
22-2, last night at Martin School 
field behind toe explosive bats 
of Colleen MacGlllvary, Dorreen

CHICAGO (AP) — Nebras- scrimmage victories over toe season NFL slate. ’The first Malllet (2), and Glnny Sylves- __________
ka's Bob Devaney will try to Chicago Bears and St. Louis game between two league ter, who all homered for the which had been pecking away at the well-stOcked Bos-
conjure his Comhusker coach- Cardinals. teams will be played Saturday -winners. Bruins of the National Hockey League, has made its
ing magic, which produced two Coach Tom Landry of toe In Canton, Ohio -with Kansas iBEW 431 11 3x—22-26 {(evastating raid yet on the NHL champions.
straight national collegiate ti- Cowboys is wary about toe fact City meeting the New York Gl- Butterfield’s 001 0 10— 2- 6 Cleveland Crusaders an- -------------------------------- —--------------
ties, against toe heavily-fa- that Devaney has not only one. ants In toe HaU of Fame con- --------- nounced Thursday the signing WHA, said he jumped leagues
vored Dallas Cowboys In toe but two of his own Comhusker test. The other teams swing in . . . „ f  Boston goalie Gerry Chee- for "the security of my faml-
39to All-Star Football Game quarterbacks-Van Brownson is action Aug. 4-6. ^™®“  “ a®** backbone of the ly. . . l hope my career ends

Before toe Chiefs and Giants q^irklngton Dawn Dellangela, Bruins last year who at one here In the next 20 years or lat-
The National Football League bra^ a  I fo™ ^ < ai. at Canton, four -Val Scott Jan Bldwell and Julie stretch set a record of playing er," although he admitted hav-

Thats toe big advant^e of ^ , i  he inducted into ____________ 32 consecutive games without a ing regrets about leaving thechampion Cowboys. making xnai s u i e  oig aaviuu^e oi he Inducted Into n r h m 'h e d ' th'ree hits while 32 consecutive games
their first start since their Hall of Fame. They N an^  mdweU T a d  *’ f o V d e f e a t .
Super Bowl conquest of toe. a d d l^  toe 1 7 % - ^ t  Cow- Marchettl, former de- ^ggrJ. AnnTMelr homTed At tl
Miami Dolphins, are rated al- tay favoritism was In BalUmore, Ollle w T ^ ln  homered.
most a three-touchdovto favor- this Chteago Tribune Charities ^ ^ jh
ite in toe Soldier Meld contest series The pros have won eight clarence "A ce"
which will be televised nation- straight, including last year a p g - j , .-  triole threat star of toe 
ally (ABC-TV aP9 p.m., EliT). 24-17 triumph by toe BalUmore B r iok l^  Dodgers, and La- 

Devaney, first college head C o l^  and hold a lCT-9-2 record. Hunt, owner of the Chiefs
coach to direct toe All-Stars “ The pros should be favor- ^ founder of toe APL.
since 1954, has a spirited colle- ites, but this should be an inter-
giate squad, bulwarked with his estlng game,”  said Landry, In other developments, Phlla- 
entlre Comhusker coaching whose attack will bombard toe delphla acquired linebacker

losers' Anna Melr homered. At the same time, the New
284 20x_14-18 England Whalers, also of the
002 133_ 9- 9 WHA, announced the signing of
_  Bruins’ defenseman Ted Green,

limited action last

ing regrets about leaving the 
Bruins, which he called a 
'great-knitted team."

Junior S o c c e r  
Loop Nears End

who saw
Cut & Curl edged Little Miss, season.

9-5. Denise Reavey had four hits Green, 32, knew his days with
for toe -winners, and Karen the Bruliis were numbered _ _____  __ _____ ____ _____
Godreau homered. Laurie Rossi ^hen he was not protected In ular seMon play teams in the 
hit three home runs for Uttle the recent NHL expansion yg„th division of the Manchester

Entering the final week of reg-

the
staff and a flock of 1971 Ne- All-Stars wlto Roger Steubach’s ^ u g  W ^ lle f  on w avers fro^  ̂ 3^  220-9 In'Bostom 'xhltt

(AP photo)
-.Bill Mallon Watches Pull on 18th Hole

Mallon 
To N.E.

braska stars, headed by start- passing to such skilled recelv- Green ' Bay, Houston shifted 
ing quarterback jerry  Tagge. ers as Bob Hayes and Lance Walter Hlghsmlto to tackle 

For toe past three weeks, Alworto, and toe running of from center and defensive cap- 
Devaney has conducted a no- Duane Thomas, Cal HIU and tain Jim Marshall of Minnesota 
nonsense camp at Northwestern Walt Garrison. showed no 111 reaction from ro
und directed hls hand-picked The All-Star game marks toe cent surgery on hts right ankle 
squad to Impressive game-type official opening <rf toe pre- In hls first full drill.

NEW HAVEN (A P )— Bill Mallon of Framingham, 
Mass., charged from behind in the final round and on 
the strength of some long putts captured the New Eng
land Amateur Golf Championships at the Yale Golf 
Course "rhursday.

Mallon trailed by one stroke

Stram
Giants

Wastes Little Time, 
Launch Juggling Act

tling for a playoff position. The 
Little Miss 100 202—5 popularity should make him a cosmos, coached by Craig

--------  natural drawing card for the gteele and George Kanehl, have
Paced by Kathy Silver s and whalers. concluded their season defeated.

Melaine Butterworth’s homers, Green was given a long-term Three teams, Santos, Cougars,
Ansaldl’s defeated the B.A. contract for an undisclosed Kings, are jockeying for
Club, 9-6. amount and immediately was remaining playoff spots,
Ansaldl 113 202—9 named captain by Coach Jack
B.A. 100 230—6 Kelly, who will look to Greene’s

--------- experience to be the steadying
STANDINGS

Influence on the young Whalers.
Willie’s shellshocked Manches- {ieevera  to the

WHA was the most damaging ®
blow yet experienced by toe

W. L. T. Pts.

ter Molding, 28-0, Lori Veal, 
Tracy Norwood, Marlalno Cou
lombe, Donna McCarthy, a^d eariirr los  ̂ for- ^ "^ 8
Kelley Monahan had homers for McKenzie and young

after 15 holes of toe final was the Walker (3up, he nodded

defenseman Ron Plumb to toe 
Philadelphia Blazers. Cheevers’ 
departure leaves toe Bruins 
with 36-year-old Ed Johnston as 
toe team’s only experienced

Jedinston, who shared toe goal-

Wlllle’s.
Willie’s 64 12 7-28-24

CANTON, Ohio (A P )—  and Bell Is recovering from a fall, are in much better shape Manchester 00 0 0-  0-3
Hank Stram wastes no 8‘ ^ P  ‘*'>'oat. to face toe Chiefs for toe first ---------
time. With three excep- defensive Ume in history Two five-run, back-to-back In-

uu end will go to Wilbur Young, a Running backs Ron Johnson powered Nasslff Arms to
, yes. "I  don’t know If I should . f, 6-foot-6, 286-pound second-year and CSiarley Evans have recov- » 12-6 triumph over Manchester Boaiie.

round But he had an eagle on jj ,, added. Chiefs’ CORch Will start all p e „ „  col- ered from Injuries and will olds S h 3  M ^ r  and Cherie
Haley had taken a one-stroke veterans Saturday against Bob stein, a 6-3, 246-pound open against Kansas City. Down homered lor the winners, tending duties almost equally

a “ ™® f  when he birdled the 16th, the New York Giants in the veteran from Minnesota, moves Giants coach Alex Webster Hassiff Oil 66x—12 with Cheevers last season, had
loot putt from toe fringe of toe ĵ g ^ when he bogled Natio’nal Football League Into Bell’s linebacking spot. will juggle Randy Johnson and Manchester 102 003—6 a 2.70 goals against average

the next hole. Hall of Fame game. stram, wdio led toe Chiefs to Norman Snead during pre-sea- _____  and two shutouts.
He bogled toe final hole to “ i feel a little disappointed. I Meanwhile, Alex Webster a 19-3-1 record and a divisional son contests until he settles on Bantly Oil defeated Army & Cheevers si ned for what toe

wind up with a 72-hole total of wasn’t putting well on toe front launches a juggling act, hopeful title In 1971, is confident about one as toe replacement for Navy 17-9. Cheryl Michaud Crusaders called "probably as
289 lor toe tournament, nine nine and it was an uphill battle, the nationally televised (ABC, this season. Fran Tarkenton at quarter- homered while teammate Jan- fine a contract as any goalie
strokes over par on the tough but I got back in toe lead and 4;05 p.m. EDT) contest will "W e’re ready mentally and back. tgg Myer also belted a circuit has ever had and one of toe lln-
Yale course. then he (Mallon) made that serve as a springboard to a physically,”  he said. “ We’re In Johnson -will play against tot clout. The losers’ Tati IfTna est In toe history of sports.”

Duane Haley of Bloomfield, great finish. You can’t ake any- 1972 Giants comeback, good physical condition lor this Chiefs. Snead, who came to toe homered. Cheevers, whose signing
Conn., ended up in second place thing away from him," Haley Before the pre-season game, game except for Brown and Giants in toe Tarkenton swap, Bantly 863 0—17 brought to 66 toe number of
wlto a score of 291. Joe Brown- said. four more Immortals step into Bell.”  will moke hls New York debut Army 301 6— 9 NHL players signed by toe new
ing of Weston, Mass., was third Defending New England ama- the NFL Hall of Fame, in- The Giants, who Umped next weekend at Pittsburgh __________________________________________ ____________
wlto a 294. teur champ Fred Kask of Weto- eluding Chiefs owner Lamar through a 4-10 campaign last against toe Steelers. ' ~  ̂ ~ ~

Mallon said he had a "special ersfield, CXmn., shot a 297 and Hunt, 
reason for wanting to win this tied for fifth -with Tom Nettel- Joining the American Foot- 
year.”  Asked if that something bladt of Canton, Conn. ball League founder as en-

Falcons

Fifth Annual Town 
Swim Meet R esults

ObrU 8 *  Under
36-yd. Back 1. Beth MacDonald 3. it. MacDonald 3. Boudreau. ^6.

lOO-yd. Free 1. Tucker 2. H<s>per-

2S-yd. Breast 1. Hopperstead 2. 
Blokms 8. Darna 25.7. 

ao-yl.
le rste a d .  19.2.

Boys 8 & Under
25-yd. Back 1. Smith 2. Lauzon 3.

shrinees this year are former 
Baltimore Colts defensive end 
Glno Marchettl; Ollle Matson, a 
gifted runner who played with 
four NHL teams, and old-timer 
Clarence "A ce" Parker.

The quEirtet will jump toe 
number of former pro greats to 
74 In the Hall of Fame, opened 
Sept. 7, 1963.

Johnny Robinson, Bobby Bell

Slow Pitch

SoftbaU

Jimmy Fund Softball Benefit 
Set for Aug. 15 at Fitzgerald

By EARL YOST
Eight years ago toe first Jim

my Fund softball exhibition In

worthwhile project — The Chil
dren’s Hospital In Boston.

Last year a grand total of $2,-

FYee L Beth MacDonald 2. 
If. MacDonald 8.Girl

Tb-yd. Back* 1.
’̂ I^yd. ^ack 1. Marshall 2. Calla- 

han X  Boudreau 19.4.. ______

Vollond 20.1.
25-yd, Breast 1. Smith 2. Marahall and Aaron Brown will be toe 

■̂25̂ d̂ “ Fret'*i. Smith 2. Marshall only veterans missing wheji the
» y d .  Back* 1. Plante 2. Sloan 3. 3- Callahan

26-yd. Back* IL Lauzon 2. Dolin 3.

TONIGHT’S GAMES and a double, while Judy Klely,
Fogarty vs. Sportsman, 7:80 Laura Wheatley, and Laura

had two blngles

Local

B aseba ll!

>ytker 8. Slocui 20.8.25-yd. Butterfly 1. Tucker 2. Price 
8. MBi^all 18.0.

8- Price 36.1. 50-yd. Fre
Girls 11-U "

Chiefs starters trot onto toe Fitzgerald Magleby
Fawcett Stadium turf before a Moriarty vs. Lynch, 8:46 Fitz- apiece. ,
sellout crowd of 19,600. gerald Panther 660 610 1 18-16-2

3 .^ u i o ^ 7 .6 ^ ’ Kerry Reardon of Iowa or Army A Navy vs. Hartford Lions 720 001 6 16-16-6
Gallagher 2. Do- Mike Senslbaugh, a pair of sec- National, 6 :16 Nebo t  , —- -

lin 3. Smith 20^ .  „  „  „  „  nnrt vAn- m en w ill reniBCB the Lineman VS. Wyman, 7:80 Ne- Line scores for both Rec and
&*sS L ^ 2* ^ ' ^ r e t i r e d  Robinson a fr L  safety Candlelight League failed to

1 o 25-yd. Free* 1. Lauzon 2. Dolin 3. ^  original Cheetahs VS. Uons, 6:16 Rllng state toe correct information.
Free 1. Smith 2. Krupp 3. pigyers on toe old APL squad. Wholesale vs. Congo, 6:16Fltz- „ „ „ „  .ip.nsTsr

Brown and Bell, under par S«rald DUS’r e  L ^ G U E
OHABTEB OAK The Angels’ Mark Anderson Oval.

Early scoring by Norm’s and Jim LaChapelle had per- John Kunz had a perfect 4-4
phYefs“  n e w 'h e rT  B ro^°nuired Catering gave toem a 10-6 vie- feet 4-4 nlg^its as they helped night, vriUle teammates Urn
a muscle toe first day of drills to'Y over Allied Printing last stop Allied Building, 16-11, at Bycholskl, Bob DIgan, and

^ night at Pltzg;erald Field. Robertson Park. Gary LaBrec each chipped In
------------------------------------------------- Jim Mistretta led toe winners’ Tom Hite had three hits, two hits.

attack with two hits. vtolle Al Smith had two safe- Bill Correia and Mike Mlko-
AlUed’s Dick Call had an In- Uos- including a home run. lowakl had two hits apiece,

slde-toe-park homer and single, losers’ Tom Ireland vtent Groman’s
while Al Skinner, Fred Dykens, <-*. wMle Wes B a ^ t t  collected Llggetts

26^d. Back* 1. Gonsalves 2. Toros 
8. Hansem 18.1.

1. Hopperstead

Costello 35.2.
Boys 11-12

----------- -----  25-yd. Back* 1. M. Dama 2. Tan- «iHth Iniurtas and illness w ere60-yd. Back 1. Hopperstead 2. ner 3. A. Dama 19.7. in juries ana um ess, w ere
Tucker 38.6. 50-yd. Back 1. Smith 2. Keller 3. le ft at hom e today  When the

100-yd. Individual medley 1. Hop- stoker 34.7. 
penitead 2. IQiuta 8. Wolfram 1:12.2. icio-yd. Ind. Medley 1. Keller 2.

25- yd. Breast* 1. Gonsalves 2. Lu- Whitaker 3. Stoker 1:36.4.
cek 8. Bloklng 22.8. 25-yd. Breast* 1. Pettengill 2.

6^yd. Breast 1. KAutz 2. McArdle Marshal 3. Cooke 21.8.
3. Lucek ^ .8 . 50-yd. Breast 1. Adamy 2. Pet-

60*yd. Butterfly 1. Tucker 2. Me- tengill 3. Stoker 44.8.
Ardle 8. Harmon 1:^.(). 5^yd. Butterfly 1. Smith 2. Mar-

26- yd. Free* 1. (loQsalves 2. Per- shall 3. Sloan 34.8.
guson 8. Wright 15.7. 25-yd. Free*_ 1. Ma^hall 2. A.

Manchester netted $62 for tola y^^zed  for toe Jimmy
Fund, thanks to a night of soft- 
ball, and a lot of hard work by 
a few.

This year’s date for toe Jim
my Fund Night In Manchester 
will be Tuesday Aug. 16 at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Phil Burgess, co-chairman, 
ALUMNI JUNIORS reports that two games will be

Groman’s Sport Shop edged pjgygd, toe first between WINF
Liggett Parkade to g„d WPOP squads at 7 wlto
Ing, error-plagued contest, 17- „  j
13, last night at toe West Side Groman’s Sport Shop and

Canal iLanes of Massachusetts

60*yd. l>Yee 1. Tucker 2. Hopper- Dama 3. M. Dama 15.6. 
stead 8. Kauts 27.9,Olrlt 18-14 50-yd. Back* 1. Easley 2. Gonsal
ves 3. Dolin 42.0.

60-yd. Free 1. Smith 2. Keller 3. 
Adamy 28.8.

Boys 18-15
50-yd. Back 1. Wolfram 2. Flavell

50-yd. B l ^  1, Tucker 2. Moyer 3. Culvey 84.5.,  ...... -  60-yd. Back* 1. Flavell 2. Clavette3. Lemleux- 38.6.
,50-yd. Breast 1. CTone 2. Lemieux 3. 3. Smith 39.4.
Tucker M.6. _ _ _ 100-yd. Ind. Medley 1____  ____ yd.

5^yd. Butterf^ 1. Cone 2. Moyer W ^yluk J. Wolfram 1:09.6.
Adams 2-

S. Lemieux 37.E.
60^yd. Free* L Easley 2. Carpen

ter 8. (Gonsalves 35.0.
50-yd. Free 1. Cone 2. Tucker 3. 

Moyer 30.8.
Qlris 15-18

100-yd. Ind. Medley 1. Tucker 2. 
Funke 1:18.2.

60-yd. Breast 1. Tucker 2. Funke 
40 2

i5(i-yd. Butterfly 1. Funke 2. Tuck
er 81.8.

6(^yd. Free 1. Funke 2.
28.2.

5^yd. Breast 1. Adams 2. Lem
ieux 3. Wolfram ^.2.

60-yd. Butterfly 1. Adamy 2. 
Wasyluk 3. Chilvey 29.8.

50yd. Free* 1. (^avette 2. Ander
son 3. Culvey 36.0.

50-yd. Free 1. Adams 2. Adamy 
3. Lemieux 26.3.

100-yd. Free 1. Adamy 2. Wasy
luk 3. Lemieux 59.4.

•For those swimmers who have 
not competed on the Town Team. 

Tucker Country Cflub or school team within 
the past 12 months.

Mixed Feelings Spice 
PGA Team Tourney

in toe feature at 8:16.
Ray Peck, who with Burgess 

conceived t h e  Idea to raise 
money for toe Jimmy Fund 
back'in 1964 will serve as gen
eral chairman. John McFarland 
will be co-chairman with Bur- 

606 06 17-12-6 gess.
It will be a 100 per cent bene-______  .  _ _  —„A- - 10® 1® ®̂’

and I to W  D eT w an ^  had two Mts. Prank lUano and i ^ r e c .  Mumford and R. Dl- fit with all proceeds entering the
blngles apiece **®*® Ignatowicz added two bln- gg„; Correia, Mikolowsky. Bar- fund and all connected wlto toe

Norm’s 629 200 0-10- 9-2 Rles ®a®h. rett, Prestl, Dummond, Nurmi promotion donating their serv-
AlUed 008 002 0— 6-18-4 Angela

Allied
010 460 6 16-16-2 g^d Healy. 
100 370 0 11-16-4

Ices.

SAT., JULY 29 
Starts -  8 P.M.
Action Packed

STOCK CAR 
RACES
on the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

High Banked Track

MainJ^v«nt

LAPS

pfus fTsureS
THE MOST EXCITING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

Btniral Mmisiion S3.00 
Children under 12 .U 
.41. Seelt Phone 737-1438

RIVERSIDE PARK
MUTE IS t • MAWMd 

FREE PARKIM

S IL K  C IT Y
DeCormler Motors dealt Man

chester Honda a 6-1 defeat at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Eric Remke and Gary Moore 
each collected two hits for De- 
Cormier. Bud Feshler had two 
hits in toe losing cause. 
DeCormler 240 000 x—6-8-1 
Honda 000 010 0—1-9-4

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
Seven runs In toe second in

ning helped Groman’s Sport 
Shop to down Acadia Restau
rant, 10-6, at Fitzgerald.

Bob Brimnick homeped, tri-
A quaranteed spot In toe 

Flight 216 modified race at
Pocono International Raceway pled, and singled for Qroman’s, 
on Aug. 27to Is added to toe while Roger Maclaone homered

LIGONIER, Pa. (A P )— Veterans Tommy Aaron and ®P®“ ®
Charles Goody had the lead, ArnoW Palmer had ? ‘modIfled° feature at Stafford Acadia’s JoJm Barry and Paul
fled look and Bert Yancey had a warning: gfoing mto to- g p ^ ^ g  speedway. MacNamara had three blngles
day 8 second round in the $200,000 ^ofessional Golfers night 216 event is one of each, wlto Barry belting a borne
Association National Team championship. _  most lucrative races on toe nm. Andy PeUs chipped In with

"If we played that good w l t o ------------------------------------------------

HOLD IT!
DODGE INVITES YOU TO TAKE A GIANT STEP 

INTO THE WORLD OF LITTLE CARS.

two safeties.. . ,  ^ modified calendar this year,
a double bogey, I think we re pgimer, said of hls partner ggturday night’s vrinner will re- Qroman’s 
going to rip it up,”  Yancey said g(tgr he and Lewis, an obscure g gig„t trophy and added Acadia
after he and partner Toin Weis- 26-year-oId who went to Wake ^ggj, gddlUon to toe Pocono 
kopf posted an eight-under-por purest on an Arnold Palmer 
63-despite a double bogey 6—In scholarship, had posted a 66,
Thursday’s first round. five under par. They were

“ We’re going to be tough,”  among toe 10 teams tied for 
said Yancey, winner of the fifth gnd very much In con- 
Amerlcan Golf Classic, last tentlon. 
stop on toe tour.

070 120 
300 100

0 -  10-14-2
1—  8- 12-1

Outsiders Steve Oppermann

INDY LEAGUE 
Behind a potent hitting at- 

The All-American Sportsman tack, Gunvers bombed MCX3 
division and toe mlnl-midgets Veterans, 24-6, at Keeney Field, 
will also be on the agenda. The Dave Gunas rapped out four 
first green flag drops at 8 hits, including a home nm, to 
o ’clock poce Gunvers. Pat Wilson col-

Ron Bolchard, who’s taken

Dodlge
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

O

MCX̂ ’s Jim Sorenson led toe 
losers offense wlto three bln-

Aaron, a drawling veteran of ĝ ^̂  teaching pro Ctouck Rotar BUI Wilson, Mike DeAngelis,
12 years on toe P*'® took third with a late-finlshlng ^  and John Coleman with two hlU
Coody. a former Masters cham- Alabama neighbors Stafford will be going all out
plon now In hls lOth season, Mg„ to secure toe Pocono spot. It
blended their talents almost “  “  ^  ^e alone at,.66. y®®** ‘*>®perfectly for a leading 62 In toe McLendon were aionejii^w. 23-year-old sensation first burst , . . .  „ .  . ^
opening round of this 72-hole Among the big bunch tied yjg national scene with a while
competition in which scoring Is with Palmer and Lewis terrific ride,
based on toe better ball of each were brothers Dave and Mike
t w ^ ^  ^ m .  Hill and toe uncle-nephew team RIVERSIDE PARK

Palmer meanwhile, got help of Sam and J.C. Snead. Former. . . .  .  .  -1 ________ X I I / t V l A l a  O n H

DODGE COLT WAGON.
Currier 
apiece. 

Gunvers 
M. C. C.

added two singles

872 043 0 24-16-6 
000 410 0 6- 9-9

FIVE-DOOR WONDER WAGON.

....... .......— , -- -r __ TjnVvhv NtehniH and Th® Stock cars roll at River-on at least lour holes from champions Bobby Nichols m o  Soeedwav aealn Sat-Lewls George Archer, along with siae para speeaway again aat-
partner J®®''— so^uthAfricai; 'Gary Player and urday right and don’t be su^

U I  M IC  a K /M ^ d  L O U  T O F O

leaders when

FEU NE LEAGUE 
In a high-scoring contest, toeyouthful

m lm ite te r  N icklaus‘ '’ N l X  B or be Panthers edged toe Uons. 18-16,
minute for Jack Nicklaus. N oroun at 67 among toe leaders when toe at lUing Field.
laua, toe dominant f*gJJf® 1" British Ouen champ Lee checkered flag Is 'waved. The Fran Nukis went 8-6 for the^ame this season, had com- But British Open champ Lee ---- -----------a _  teammates

Saturday Phyllis Ucello and Erls Lang- 
contributed three safeties

Golf Club course b u T 'h i r t o  puu"‘ out, had' toeir problems, that he can drive wlto,toe best each.GOU Club course D U _____ _ hAtter than cf toem. He woh the feature Uz
convincingly and crocked toe star for toe lions with four hits.

Our little Dodge Colt wagon offers the 
convenience of four doors plus the added versatility 

of a top-hinged tailgate. (That makes for super 
simple loading and unloading.) And you get Colt’s  

standard reclining bucket seat comfort So go ahead 
and be versatile-drive a Colt five-door wagon!

game this season, imu ..uiu- first heat rtxlU at 8.
blned wlto Palmer to win toe Trevino and former p g a  tiue „n„vGd las
last him taam tltlea on the 7 - holder' Ray Floyd, among the To” > proved las
046-yard, par 71 Laurel Valley favorites when Nicklaus had to night in toe 76-lap main event lots

A great buy in the little car field.

uou LiuD course uui unu w do no better than ot toem. He woh the feature U z Washburn was toe hittingwithdraw after undergoing ml- They could do no better t n ^  „ „ h nnackivi th«
nor stirgery on hls infected match par 71 and must im-

Chorches Motors Inc.
80 OAKLAND STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

right Index finger Tuesday. .
"He did fine, just fine,”  cut for toe final two rounds.

prove If* t̂oey are to survive toe winner’s circle for toe first time Including a homer. Roxanne
. .  '1 . .  . . . I  4U a  Q /> m a A  h fat toe A ^w am  track. Scruse had two circuit blows
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^ GTGS BUNNY

a CXJMORBCMiY S K t N
o D  s i » E !  y o u r  o '

P> O ' T M ' . ( f  H ERE AN' 
3R W IM G , \TA1CETHAT

i

v T H A T  S O R T  
J D P  THlSKSt

O T H E R  j  
BUM y
AJITH 1

D ESIST IM S O U R - 
DEPAM /VriON J! VDU 
A R E  IMSUL-TINkS 
A. C E L E B R IT Y

CEDRJC H AS OUST 
.EM S E L E C T E D  

M  <Dt=. t h e  BV'Hoaoes

ATHAT'S r 
^ WHAT' 

--------------- -

D P P K R E M T ! 
U _  V A  

H A V E t

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

|\

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

E V E R Y  S U M M E R  
W E  <30 T R O U T

f i s h i n g -! /■

M .
A

S M O U L D N I"
s o m e t h i n g
F O R  A  c h a n g e ?

y
J'T W E ' D o N  
N G  E L S E  J  
- I A M G E ? /

/  WHAT'L 1 BET> P 
V PICKE

N _  B A <

LL IT PIKE"? PICKERELT,
BASS?

7-X«
h TJit L i. t it on.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

6 0
Ft-V A  K rre /  w u . V A ?

Y feA H ,W i?f^ / 
6 0  PLY A  

X ire/ /

7-2&

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl
GRRRRRR'.THAT RODNEVl 

IS SO  CHEAP!! J
2 /

l ! HOW cheap is th a t?' W HEN H E  S M U G G L E S  YO U IN TO  A  
D R IV E -IN  NVOVIE I N T H E  T R U N K  

O F H I S C A R l !

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THIS H A S 
BEEN A  

WONDERFUL 
PICNIC—VVE

I T H E Y R E  N O T  V E R y  G O O D  
SW IAAAAERS.VDU KNOW.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, NO,

I JUST m vn  
TO &NE 

KITTY A 
SURPRISE,

WHY, IF IT 
ISNT PEAR MR. 
WILLASON, 
THE BIRD

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
WE'U. KEEP AN' EYE 
ON KXl TWO WITH THE 
VIEW-SCREEN, AU.EV/

eOOOUJCKt PID WE M AKE 1 r r s  KINDA HARD 
THE SCEN E, J  TO TEU. IN ALL , 

m a n ; '  y  THIS FOG, CLANK/

i f
%  

>K,t
7-ae

[<U!£SJl2iLilliXiLLElL£!L_

OtTR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NO T iM t TO lO fB, CH«F,' 
S<7ME PESFERAPO K  
PLANTJ7 5TEAI. "WB 
MAVFtOWER AT MIPNISHT 
WiP HOLP HER FOR 
RANSOM! IF THBY'RE NOT 
PAIP OFF TMEV'LL 
SCUTTLE THE 5HIP-'

HE'# IN ms Bia 1
HILL /HAN510N ^  

AND HAS SERVANTS 
JU S T  TO HNCCK 
C7FF H ISC ISA R  

ASHES.CHIBP.' THOSE 
RICH O N E S  ALWA!*# 
LOOK ST R A N G E R  
THAN THE R E A L

f l a k e s /

' / /// 
/ /

^ H A T  
CONVINCED 
THE CHIEF =• 

7-2S

Let's Dine

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

F PIP SHE SAV 
wheUe PIPVDU 

OETTHAT 
WRECK, f

w e  FOUkIP IT AT TH'PUMP 
AAA--rr'S INJ SWELL COW 
PITIOKJ/ ITAIW'TAKJy 
WRECK /  OUR CLUBHOUSE 
AlW'T FIWISHEP VET, SO 

WE’RE COWWA KEEP IT 
IW TH' <aARA<3E 

FER NOW/

break NOUR WEdC* 
*TDME/ WHATS 

SHE HOT-FOCmW

yESTERPAys

ACROSS
1 Lii^uid food
5 Hard-shelled 

seeds
9 Lower-world 

Greek god
10 Having wings
12 Kind of wine
13 Father of 

Achilles 
(myth.)

15 Chapeau
16 Diving bird
18 Southern 

constellation
19 Newspaper 

paragraph
20 Oriental porgy
22 Self-satisfied
23 Fuss (coll.)
24 Possess
25 Being (Latin)
26 Egyptian 

sun god
28 Station (ab.)
30 Month (ab.)
32 Conjunction
33 Dishonorable
36 Priestly robe
39 One time
43 Verbal
44 Drink and 

food counter
45 Roman 

emperor
46 Eastern 

state (ab.)
47 Free nation 

(ab.)
48 Boy's 

nickname
49 Glossy paint
52 Italian city
55 Farewell (Fr.)
56 Celtic 

soothsayer
57 Ancient 

kingdom 
of Iran

58 Long time 
past

CARNIVAL

DOWN
1 Reprimanded
2 Belonging 

to us
3 Utah Indian
4 Common 

tuber
5 Small table 

linens
6 Caucho
7 Metal cymbals 

(Ii)dia)
8 Prepares food 

over boiling 
water

9 Greek 
philosopher

11 Greek 
wind god

12 Memorandum 
of money 
owed

14 Seasoning 
plant

17 Labor union

Aniwtr to f  rnriovi .Fuiilo

(ab.)
20 Small focxl 

portion
22 Add salt
27 Dipthong
29 Tantalum 

(symbol)
31 Soft food
33 Portend
34 Sphere of 

action
35 Mixture of 

greens (Fr.)
37  ------------------Vegas
38 Alcoholic

liquor
40 Feminine 

namfc
41 Doctrinal 

formula
42 Eternities
50 Unit of wire 

measurement
51 Elementary 

Education 
Assn.(ab.)

5d Nigerian 
Negro

54 Wether lamb
(dial.)

1 2 r “ r ~

i

12
IS
It
a 1

* \i 'IF
rr

30

IT

K s r
■ 1 1 w \_

SO 51

n
ST"

n
57“

|M

53 54

(NCWspAFig iNTcaraisi assn.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

TWE' c ir c u s  is 
Coming  ID  TOWN/.

/  VEAH, I  HEAR THEY '' 
HAVFA LADY h u m an  

CANNON BALL.

6/

C s-

Ih lA T S  MV 
FAVORITE' 
CAUBEI?,

/  7-28
C nn HIA, fcc, tm. 'L  ua Nt; en

‘‘Boy . .

WINTHROP

did my encounter group ever have a 
spirited meeting today!”

BY DICK CAVALLI

OWL'S A R E  6 U P R 3 S E D  
T O  B E  P R E T T V  

a A V A R T ...

BU T I W CLILONTW ANT 
TO  B E  SITRANDED 

ON A  D ES ER T  ISLAND  
WITH O N E .

Wriooo

A  <3DL1PLE OF W E B S  
O F THATCZJfJLD 

DRIVE VOLl raSH TD P 
A  F A L M -n R E E /

IPtCK
<M N U  7 -28

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
EA^Yl THI$ RICH 
W IP0W --OLP M R$. 
MeNLO'^-THAT THE 

eAK TEN PE R  
MBNTIONEP-

IF ROCKWELL 
G IRL FKIEN P  

LOOKEP HER UP- 
6HE IVWy BE THE 
OLP WOMAN IN 

THE MOVIE!

ir^ T H E  G O SP EL  
TRUTH, POCTORl A 9 K  
KAREN HBREI...TH0

WHILE AT ANOTHER BEP<5IPE„

STEVE CANYON L

WELL, SUMMER, 
VOO SEEM It) HAVE 
SHAKEN POWNTD 
THIS SUDPEN TRIP 

70 IRELANP.'

SGT'. SITIIPES . . . FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

JU ST  ^ ( 2 N E P  
f=»2!W FWIZ<3U.THe vvcops 

CB\W UN 6  !MTH e a x O A T s l

vteu.,^i7^j«-er!?\ 
l& jess  W^CAN 

B<f=feTANAnACK| 
MeeT'Soon..

M O T  T iu .1 H E r  RW P IH e iB  
o f f i c e s ^  C O t^ A C T  L E N S . .

IfflWTOffl

(£) t m  W NtA, Ut. ULlhueaA •7-28

BY MILTON CANIPF
STEVE, WHILE YOU D02E0 
I'VE BEEN POINE HOME

WORK / I  MANASEP 
TO ARAB A BOOK OP 

PROVERBS AS WE RACEP

‘  THE MAN ON HORSE 
BACK KNOWS NOTHINO 
OF THE TOIL OP THE 
TRAVELER ON Poor/"

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

tlcOSoH 7 - Z6

17,

The Economical W ay
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............ . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10 days ........ . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days ............ .. $14.56
Happy Ads ...................... $1.50 inch

e o c iA s s im o ^ FO R  TM FACrtO N , 
YOU W AN T ^

PHONE 6 43 -27U

The “ Action Marketplace”
#  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
#  Over 60,000 Daily Readers
#  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12 ;00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON
Deadline tor Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Friday

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

'THE HERALiD will not dis
close the identity of any ad
vertiser using box letters. 
Readers Euiswering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
Uvelr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified Manager, 
Manchester ETvening Herald, 
togetlver with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
advertiser is one you’ve nven- 
tloned. If not it will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or “ Want Ads’ ’ 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. H ie advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and/RE- 
PORT ERRORS in time for 
the next Insertion. 'The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of tile advn-tisement 
will not be corrected by 
“ make good’’ Insertion.

6 4 3 -2 711

BERRrS WORLD

Building ConrracHnq 14 Pointing -  Papering 21
NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- 
modeling, repairing, additions, fesslonal painting service. In- 
rec rooms, porches and roof- terior - exterior. Free estl- 
ing. No job too small. Call 649- mates, fully insured. 649-4411.
3144. —-----------------------------------------------

________________________________  C. AND G. Home Improvement.
N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry Interior and exterior painting 
contractor. Additions, remodel- and wallpapering. Free estl- 
Ing and repairs, 876-1642. mates. 228-9666, 228-3631.

Lost and. Found 1
LOST — Male Siamese cat, blue 
collar, vicinity of Lawton Rd.l 
reward. Mione 643-9962.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1962 CHEVROLET ImpalaTT- 
d<x)r, good, low cost transpor
tation. Phone 643-7464.

1969 OLDSMOBILE. 442, red 
with black vinyl Hurst
four - speed, excellent condi
tion. 30,(KX) miles. Snow tires, 
extra wheels. 649-4004.

T7 3 r\T Tx rr\  «  i I Z--------------- T" 1®^ PORD, radio, heater, air-FOUND — Beagle type female ___1 â i*__^  conditioner, needs some re-dog, white and tan. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4866. ^ 13<^

Automobiles For Sole 4 io66, impaia ss,Muramwiies ror aoie *» 283, console, automatic trans-

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- WALLPAPERING and paint
modeling, additions, roofing. Ing, Interior and exterior, ex- 
Call David Patria, South Wind- pertly done. Free estimates, 
sor, 644-1796. Tim Conaty, 633-7616 after

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, g o n d s  _  
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, r<»m additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. O edlt rating un
necessary. Reasonable. <3onfi- 
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Ck>n6titution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

1970 GRAND PRDC, air - con- bucket seats. Asking
ditionlng, power steering, win- 846’3766 after 6.
dows and brakes. Very good 

- Best offer over

(c) 1972 by NEA,

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- ^^®^***®®**^*®***®*^^

________________________  Business Opportunity 28
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — THRIVING PIZZA shop In the

condlton. Best offer 
$2,000. Hione 1-429-8389.

1971 MONTE CARLO, power 
brakes, windows, steering, 
AM/FM stereo radio, vinyl top, 
tinted glass, white walls. After 
6, 649-6200.

1960 CHEVROLET, In good nm- 
nlng condition. Phone 649-9742 
after 6 p.m.

RAMBLER, Classic, 
wagon, 6 cylinder, standard, 
very good condition, best offer. 
872-4472.

-1967
RAMBLER AMERICAN

6cyl., auto., 2-dr. sedan. $400.

BULTACO
200 cc, 4-speed, off-road. $160.

1963 PONTIAC

'I'm fed up with talking about crab grass. Let's talk 
about something RELEVANT, like M ULCH!"

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

Trailers -  
Mobile Homes 6-A
1971 MARK IV, 12x60’ mobll 
home, completely furnished, 
Mediterranean decor, porch, 
shed, skirting Included. Ideal

1967 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe se- ^
dan, excellent condition, new 
brake linings, muffler, tires FORD
and tune-up. 46,000 miles. One ■4-speed, top cover, close-ratio.

Catalina 289, auto., 4-dr. sedan. nmrrled couple. Set t r e e  sendee (Soucler)—Trees mlnum siding, gutters and

$126.

CHEVY 283
parts, trl-power manifold. $30.

1964 CORVAIR VAN
good for eng. $20.

647-1919

owner. $960. Call 643-4286.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-6384, 649-2062.

1965 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2- 
door, g<x>d running condition.
Power steering, power brakes,
Asking $350. Call 443-6920.

1967 FAIRLANE squire wagon, 
gocxl running condition. Ask
ing $996. Phone 649-1716.

SAAB 96, 1967, good condition,
$400 or best offer. 644-8001.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus ex-
cellent conditiem. Will accept 
best offer. Call between 4-7 CXIRVAIR — 1963 Monza con- 
p.m. only. 1-537-1827. vertible, needs body work,

sideswiped, $100. 649-3966.

1964 CHRYSLER, 800, $380. Call 
647-1639 after 6 p.m.

1971 TOYOTA CEUCA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck- 

'  et seats, tach, <mll 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1964, 4-door MERCURY, good 
running condition. $200 or best 
offer. 644-8446.

Tracks -  Tractors

up In Storr’s, cem be moved. 
Entrance fee 'Included In price. 
Phone 1-429-7410 after 6:30 
p.m.

Auto
Repairing -  Painting 7

center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677. 
elates, 280-8665.

MILFORD, CONN.
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY
GUTTERS and roofs repaired _  ^o established

LOAM, fill, gravel for sale, and replaced. Excellent work-
Ucensed for septic and drain- manshlp. Reasonable prices, doyyng gest center loca-
age work. Payloader, dozer, Free estimates, 646-1399. excellent profitable busl-
backhoe, sltework. Latulippe b id w e l l  Home Improvement "®ss. Owner wishes to retire. 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477. Expert installation of alu- Call Earl R. Brooks,

New Haven, 662-9801.

Business Services 13

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hcoi- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bbg, 86,- 
000 miles, clean, $900. 647- 
9316.

UFffTIME 
GUARANTEED 
BRAKE JO E

k Fntnlnm Vented Mnlnge 
• I t in  Worn Dfimia'

«49.95
DON'S Ameiicem SenlM  
US Totiud Bt. SI

cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call . 742- 
8252.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call

trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. SOUTH OF Manchester —Equip

ped bakery. Price reduced. 
Prime location. Illness In fam
ily, owner anxious. Robert 
Agency, 1-228-9274.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut
ters, expertly Installed. Call 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148„ 668-6063.

Roofing and
Stephen Martin. 646-7296 after C h im n e y s  
4 p.m.

16-A
Private Instructions 32

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361.

DOES YOUR CHILD need spe
cialized tutoring in the learn
ing disability area and-or be
havior modifications. Experi
enced master degree tea<dier. 
$15 per hour includes weekly 
consultation 'with parents. Call 
643-6342.

Heoting and Plumbing 17 l e a r n  t o  s w im  in your own
________________________________ __________________________________ pool, certified RC water safe-
TWO y o u n g  married men will NO JOB too small. Immediate ty instructor. Bruce Belflore,

1969 CAD ILLAC  
CONVERTIBLE

DeVllle, like new, actual 
mileage 6,200. Silver gray, 
black top and upholstery, 
full power, air condition
ing, radio, etc. Original 
Owner,

$4,900.
643-^25

\

Garage 
Service Storage 10
WAI4TED — One-car garage, 
Manchester area, for storage. 
CaU 649-4864 after 4:30.

do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692,
646-3726.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
priced. Call 643-0851. — Prompt, courteous service.

CJall 643-1496.

649-4672.service on service calls. BYee 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets WILL DO private tutoring, any 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing &
Heating, 649-2871.

subject, also teach voice. Have 
BA degeee in music. 289-9064.

Help Wonred-Femole 35

LAWNMOWER Service, sharp-

1971 HONDA, 360, excellent con
dition, $600. Call 647-9098 after 
6 .

1966 OLDSMOBILE convertible. 1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, EXPERT repairing all makes j u n k  CARS removed 
Dynamic 88, power steering, ■v-8, automatic. Asking $2,500. of bicycles Including 3, 6 and each, any condition. Phone

10-speeds. Manchester Bicyclepower brakes, asking $296. 049- Call 646-0486. 
7660.

Motoraycles-Bicycles 11 enlng and repairing. Pick up iiAM Watson Plumbing and
and delivery. LftM Equip- heating. Bathroom remodeling 
ment, Route 88, Vernon 872- and repairs. FYee estimates. 
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-6,

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur- u n tTED Tree Service -  jobs, M illinery,''^  
ance caU the f ^ k e t t  ^ e n ^ .  t^ee removal, DreSSmokinq 19
Ask for Betty Turner, 648-1677. insured. Call 6 4 6 - 4 6 2 2 . -----------------------------------------------

—  (3USTOM made ladies dresses, 
1̂0 suits, bridal gowns and veils. 

Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

NOTICE!
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Evening Herald will 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate classifi
cations by sex. All Help 
Wanted ads will be listed 
under one classification — 
No. 86 “ Help Wanted.”

Shop.
872-9433.

1967 FORD Falriane station i964 FORD VAN, good running IMMEDIATE Binding 
wagon, good condition. Call condition. 649-2497. motorcycle Insurance.
649-3216 after 6:30 p.m.

for
Low

rates. Call The Clarke Insur-
Household Services 13-A Moving -

Tracking -  Storage
1968 PONTIAC-Custom Tempest T ra ile rs  — 
jragon, automatic p o ^ r  Mobile Homes 
brakes, power steering. $860.
Phone 742-6889. -----------------------------

ance Agency, 643-1126. OOMMEIRCIAL or residential,
20

ONE PHONE Call can get you 
started toward a profitable 
spare time money-making op
portunity as an Avon Repre
sentative. You can meet new 
people, make friends, win 
prizes! Call now for details 
289-4922.

cleaning, cellers, attics, lawn MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
A>A YAMAHA Enduro, 260 cc, mowing, lawn maintenance, light trucking and package de 

only 700 miles. Make offer, above ground pool repairs.
647-0860 after 6 p.m. 646-3467.

PART-TIME 
FROM OWN HOME

1970 CUTLASS Supreme, W-31 
package. Four-speed, four new 
Mlchelin tires. Showroom con- 
<Utl6n. <3all after 6 p.m., 643- 
6046.

LOOK !

DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car-

GIRL’S RALEIGH 3-speed ba- RBWEAVINa <rf bums, moth- 
nana seat, bike, very good con- holes, zippers repaired. Wln- 
dition, $36. Call 649-3761. dow shades made to measure.

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. Telephone Interviewers for cred. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- it card promotion for well

known Connecticut firm. NO
s e l l i n g ,

1968 DODGE Dart GTS, 383, 4- patio. Reduced to: 
barrel, Hurst 4-speed, stan- $10,995
dard, positraction, low mile- (3iolce of homesites.

- age, very clean. CJall 643-9909.

but pleasant voice
aow snaues maue lo measure, p  • Pi-ir»«Trinn 91 "̂*1 telephone personality

----------  n  Ilf 11 r TTATMFY DAl'TPflnM 6 re Venetian blinds. Keys P o in t in g  — P op C T in g  21  j-equired. Guaranteed hourly
petlng throughout. Beautifully HARLEY DAVIDSON 6 cc, nia^e li^hile you wait. Tape re- rate minimum 15-20 honra
fi.miihed with sklrtinir and basket case, $60. Phone 649- xtar■^r^« «S7 p e ^ ^ r  eo! weekly. Will train. Call collect

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som*on* 
may haw 5«Rt you 

a happy adl

Bon Voyage 
BERNIE LONDON

We hope your trip's just perfect.
That the skies are bright and blue, 

And every new experience,
Is a happy one for you.

The Senior Citizen 
and All The Young Ones

Happy 81st Birthday

GRANDMA
MASSACCO

Love,
Marion, Roger, Marci, 

Walt, Jan, Wally, 
David

MARY
A year is a long time. 
And although we've 
had, Our bad times. 
The good times are 
more frequent, a n d  
erase the bad ones 
from my mind.

Love You Always, 
Knookie, Knookie

Congratulations
on your new home

RICH and JULIE
Welcome to the 
“ Easy 300 Club”

Doug and Mary
Thank You

to
MY SECRET PAL

for the 'Beautiful Flowers 
for our Anniversary

Joyce and Charlie

Happy Birthday 
to our youngest son 

and brother
BRADFORD CHISHOLM

Lots of Love,
Mom, Dad, Tommy, 
Eddie, Greg and Ann

Happy 9th Birthday 
UNCLE BRAD

Love,
Your Nephew, 

__________Chris
Happy 25th Birthday 

MOM
(For the 11th time) 

Love, .
Your Four Daughters

and Penny says mic.-too!

Yeah
HONEY

We're 2 digit midgets! 
1-4-3!

"KEEP SMILING —  
KEEP HAPPY"

Place a "Happy Ad"
for only . . .  $1.50

To
THE BULL

Hope you had a good day 
from

The Cow, the Cow Call, 
and the Bull Calf

Tillie is 4 
DADDY is 28

Birthday wishes with 
love from

Doodle and your mate
Happy Birthday

August 2
MURIEL

Wether you’re here, In 
San Francisco, or Hawaii

______ Emma Don_______

HEY ELLEN —

We miss you, too. 
Sam and Brandy

Get Well Soon
DEAR ELLEN
We Miss You. 

Love from the Gang

Happy Anniversary 
BILL and JUDY

From Your Neighbors,
Walt, Inez and Diane 
P.S. Happy Birthday 

__________ Judy__________
CRICKET 

Hope you had 
good luck with 

the butcher

2

J
U
L

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wcnted-Mole 36

3144.

TOTE GOTE trail bike, 7 h.p. 
NEW 2 BEDROOM — Front 2 seater, $160. Call 649-2271. 

1969 CORVB’TTE, Silver, black kitchen. Matching appliances, p

carders for rent. Marlow’s, 867
Main St., 649-6221.________  ̂ claii my competitors, then call ?37-9027 July 81st, between 9-11

POWER mowers, hand mowers me. Estimates given. 649-7863. a.m.
sharpening and rep^rtog ser- j j p j ,
xrl/vA O Q V k a i ^ c i l l  ** u V A a  *'

Interior, 360, 4-speed, 8t4”  Wall-to-wall carpeting. Lovely BusIneSS S erv lC eS
mags, ' exceUent condition, home. ouARPFNTNr:
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-7071. $6,996 SHARPENING

'Trades welcome.

13

1966 ’TRIXraiPH TR4, good con
dition. New seats, new clutch. GREAT HOUSING BUY—TTWO Capitol Equipment (3o., 
new generator, good tires. CaU BEDROOMS. Ready to live In. Main St., Manchester. Hours

Service—Saws 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

38

BABY SITTER WANTED for 
working mother, three nights 
weekly. References required. 
Phone 646-6127.

646-8496 after 7 p.m.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN, white with 

red leatherette Interior; fac
tory air; new brakes, genera
tor, distributor; recent tune-up, 
<3ood condition throughout. 
Quick sale at $1,196. CaU 649- 
8766, 872-2176.

1968 T  BIRD for local transpor
tation or parts. Needs work.

Very well kept home.
$3,996

ExceUent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
“ Leisure Living at It’s best”
Cooke St. PlalnvUle, Conn.

Please esf(,
1-747-6883

dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:3 
Saturday, •7:30-4. 643-7968.

'TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener's service. CaU
643- 6305. .

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644- 1776.

professional spray paint job, 
inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Panting,
875-8384. ________________________________

™ ti TMf-— WOMAN TO work, Wednesday CEILING specialist -  expert
some experience in counter 
and fountain work. Full-time

workmanship. One ceUing or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
0773.

only. Apply In person. Hart
ford Road Dairy Queen.

Make an offer. 646-8328 after NORTHEAST Explorer, 1970.
°  P-” *- _______________  ®*®®  ̂6. 0 )s t  a GWAY Driveway Sealing at

1969 COUG.A 
steering,,

i7, power
brakes.

$1,000 new, asking $660. Pb<me 
646-0618.

leather interior, vinyl top, new STARCRAFT camper,
sleeps 6, used two weeks.‘Ex
cellent condition. $1,200. Phone 
643-0651.

Read Herald Ads

tires. Very good condltlcai. $1,- 
760 firm. 646-3693.

1962 CHEVY Nova—2-door, 301, 
hi - perfcMinance motori new 
clutch. Needs transmission. 
$800. 649-8970.

reasonable price. Residential 
and 11^^ business. CaU Rick, 
6461-2013 >r Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more Infor
mation.

vice. CaU ’ ’Sharpall.”  Free 
pick-up Eind deUvery. 643-6305.

WASHING Machine , repairs,
RCA 'Whlrlp<x>l, Kenmore,
Maytag. ReascHiable rates.
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 643-4913.

ODD jobs of all kinds, attics 
and ceUars cleaned, trees re
moved, free estimates. Phone 
646-6489.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and sured. For free estimates, call DENTAL Assistant — Experi- 
attics cleaned, Odd jobs, 649-9658. If no answer 648-6362.

removed. 5]^~MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS,
I n t e r i o r  and e x , t e r l o r  
painting, paper heinglng. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In-

household duties, one-half day 
weekly. Please call 643-6037.

CaU 643-6000.

HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd 
jobs, clean attics and ceUars. 
Tree removal. Free estimates. 
College student. 876-8066.

enced preferred, good know
ledge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box V, 
Manchester Herald.

ABC Painting contractors. For

EXPERIENCED bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route 
83. Talcottvllle.

TREE REMOVAL, 
spraying, etc., fully Insured. Li 
censed. F re e  estimates. Call 
633-5345.

Building Contracting 14 ‘•i® ^®®* ‘n interior, exterior, WANTED — Two days weekly,
wallpapering and ceilings, person to work In small office. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. ]Vfust know bookkeeping and 
Fast, dei>endable service, payroll procedures. Send re- 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, sume stating experience and 
quality, service. CaU day or references Box “ MM” , Man

chester Herald.

________ ROOM additions, dormers, ga-
prunlng, rages, add a -levels, roof

ing, siding, foundations. Low, 
low prices. Bank financing.
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449. night, 643-7376,

MATURE sitter needed to care 
for two children at my home 
or yours while Dad Is at work. 
Call 289-1687 after 6 p.m.

GENERAL office work, typing 
necessary, steady work. Apply 
Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland 
Street, Manchester.

BABYSITTER wanted—all day 
for working mother of 2V4-year 
old. CaU 228-0328 evenings.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
full or part-time, Top Hat Res- 
traurant, 267 Broad St.

ACT NOW—LADIES! Sell toys 
auid gifts party plan. Our 26th 
year. Over 300 items. Full - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw. 
CaU or write “ Santa's Parties" 
Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 

.„073-3466. Also booking parties.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
MATURE MAN to do kitchen 
werk in restaurant, some ex
perience preferred but not re
quired. Call 646-9168 for ap
pointment. ■

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Experienced Only. 

Apply:
HANS HACKNER & CO., 

Rockville,
872-0045.

--------------------------------- M-------------
JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings, experienced. Manches
ter area. CaU 643-5691, 3 to 
6 p.m.

Experienced 
CUTTER GRINDER 

Apply
PURDY CORP.

586 Hilliard St., Manchester
_________649-0000
HEADER operator, wanted to 
set-up and run heading ma
chine. First, second and third 
shift openings. Age, no bar
rier. Equal opportunity em
ployer. CaU Little Bike Indus
tries, 646-7560.

DEAN Machine Products Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester, 
Conn. —Needs help nights 
4 p.m. - 1 a.m. to set up and 
operate Bridgeport., mUling 
machines. Brown and Sharp 
production mlUers, turret 
lathes, and Qardinge chuckers.

' ' U -

2
8
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 A.M . to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T .
12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 12:00 Noon Friday

YOUB COOPERATION W IU, 
BE APPRECIATED D IA L 643-2711

Articles For Sole 45 Household Goods 51 Apartments -  Hots -  Aportments -  Fkrts -  Furnished 
REFRIGERATORS Tenements 53 Tenements 53 Aportments

Out of Town 
53-A l^ r Rent 55FOR LONGER wear keep car- USED

pets clean with Blue Lustre, freeiers and alr-coiidlUoner*. PL.EU18ANT sleeidnc room with THREE • BEDROOM apart- TWO-ROOM fundihed apart- ROCKVILLE . — Eastbrook.
Â  labor guaranteed, jjjtchen privileges, large yard, ment, redecorated. carpet, ment, heat, hot water, stove, apartments, on bus line, new

^ ‘ ^ o  ^ m -  Call 646*1112. ' shopping area, heat, garage, yard, privacy, refrl^rator. Apply Marlow's 3-room unit In brick one-story
pany, 723 M ^ n ^ re e t , Man- Tmirh And Woman preferred, one child convenient. 644-2776. 867 Main Street. garden apartment bulling.
Chester. 642-4501.^ siwuiLR Touch and Sew, like ti't aaa aoaa —______________________________ __________________________________ Tntni «iftctrlc Ranae. refrige-

new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, accepted. $17, 64d-4206.________ MODERN 2-bedroom apart- THREE rooms furnished, first ^ator dteposal, *  alr-cMtdl-
stretch stitches, monograms, y/^ HAVE customers waiting ment with equipped kitchen, floor, utUItles. Older adulU or ,ioner, basement ’ laundry and 
sews im buttes fancy de- rental of your apart- Located on bus line and near couple. No children, pets. 272 storage. Adults only, absolutely
s i^ s . Originally $399.80, now home. J.D. Real Ea- convenient shopping. Efcrow Main. „ „  pets $136 monthly, $138

Easy terms. 822- tate Associates, Inc., 64S-8129. and lease required. Rental ;----- r  lease security. Call James J:
0478, dealer. -------------------------------------------------- ijgo per month. Call The Jar- MANCHESTER I ^ e l y  3- 375.0134,

TAG SALE—987 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester, now. Furniture, 
clothing, 60 h.p. Scott Atwood 
motor., drop leaf table, pool 
ladder, crib, etc.

MANCHESTER — Three - bed- vis Realty Co., 643-1121.KEEP YOUR carpets beautlM 1 ^  WESTINGHOUSE air-con- ^oom duplex, half of tw cfam - 
despite coMtant f t ^ t e i^  of a dltloner, 26,000 BTU, Original- „ y  t^ t̂hs, full private base- « 4 MAIN STREET, three-

rcom newly furnished apart- '-**”*”______________
ment in Colonial house. Ideal a NDOVER—Small apartment,
location, near bus and stores. 3 i-poms and bath, stove, re

busy family. Get Blue Lustre, ly $ ^ ,  asking $300. Used two pient. All modem appliances, room apartment, second floor. Porch, garage, large yard, frigerator, vemanda, .parking. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. months. 742-7848. «o«n noi- mAnih P ouI w  Heat. IIM. SecUrltv. Famllv ancnnrt flonr. (ua.vnui Ai9.<mK _____j  « ___  nmnirvshampooer 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

TALL CASE CLOCK, over 8’ ,
p60 per month. Paul W. DoU' 

643-4838 or 646-1021.

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted-Male 35 Help Wanted -  
Male or Femole

12x12 SCREENED dining tent, Westminster chimes, calendar SMALL one-bedroom apart- PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
used once, $25; room electron- movement, mahogany case, ment, second floor. Includes convenient suburban location, 
Ic air purifier. $80. 649-1921. Phone 644-0674.________________  ^eat and appliances, on bus ap^lances, basement, like pri-

HI-FI, console model. About COOKWARE SET, matched, ® month. PaulW. Working adults,
$200 worth of records. All for triple thick stainless steel, DouS®h, Realtor, 643-4630. 643-2880._______________________
$100. Phone 649-3862 between used very little. Original car- MANCHESTER — Newer two- LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment.

Heat, $128. Security. Family second floor. 649-3086, 643-9340.
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m. ------------------------'------------------------

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, second floor. .All utili
ties. Married couple or mature 
person preferred. Call 643- 
0396 after 4 p .m.

second floor, ■ lovely country 
setting. Private home, $80. 
Adults. O c c u p a n c y  middle 
of August. Write Box K, Man
chester Herald giving name, 
telephone.

DRUMMER needed for serious "^AG SALE — Brand new res-
and working rock group . Must 
be willing to travel. Call Bob, 
742-8301 or Chuck, 742-7906.

Situations Wanted -
Female

FULL-TIME 
SECURITY 
RECEIVER

Must be bondable and have 
clear record for honesty and 
dependability. Excellent 
starting rate and excellent 
fringe benefits. Must be 
over 21 years old.
Call director of personnel 
at 289-1841 Monday - Friday 
for personal Interview.

M O T T ’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPERMARKET

WANTED — MAN, part-time to 
install draperies, car required. COLLEGE BOYS looking for 
Call 643-8171 Eisk for Drapery summer work, want houses to 
Dept. paint. Cost minimal, exi>erl-

enced. Call 643-8634.

8-8 p.m

taurant utensils and stainless 
steel silverware. Household 
goods. July 27, 28. 29. 101 As-
pinwall Drive, Andover, off 
Route 84-Route 6. 10-6 p.m.

ton. C o s t  $280, selling $60. 
Power mower, $10. Console 
TV, $18. Folding picnic table, 
end table, desk, etc. 649-2918.

WATERBED—Queen size, with 
heater. excellent condition, 
$88. Phone 647-1919.

bedroom Townhouse. m  
baths, all modem appliances, 
full private basement. $240 per 
month. Includes heat and car-

wlth refrigerator, range, dls- 54

f o u r -r o o m  apartment, fur-alter, 643-4536 or 646-1021.

i ib lE E  . ROOM com er office 

uan 644-2437. gj 643-4846.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at nlshed or unfurnished. Inquire . ... „ „ „ „ „ „

38 TAG SALE — Antiques, glass, WHIRLPOOL convertible wash-
MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange
ments now, have your child 
cared for this fall In licensed 
home. 643-9044.

TWO GIRLS want house clean
ing w o r k .  Call Peggy or 
Karen, 289-9084.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39

furniture, bric-a-brac. 14 Vic 
toria Road, Manchester. Cor
ner of Center St. and Victoria 
Road off Route 44. Saturday, 
July 29th, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

ei-, 16-18 pound load, avocado, 
1971 model. $228. Call 878-2119, 
after 7 p.m.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments,

f i v e -r o o m  apartment, sec-

at 87 Main St., Manchester or 
call 828-0641.

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-8120. ond floor, $160 plus security. 

Phone 828-6678.
RED LOUNGE chair, open MANCHESTER vicinity — 4-
arm overstuffed chair, black room apartment in residential
and white television set. 649- location, 2 bedrooms, living
9742 after 8 p.m. room with wall-to-wall carpet-

_______________!__!______________ Ing, kitchen with appliances,
chairs, dothlng, bed' sterling, USED REFRIGERATOR, good heat, electric included. $178
dishes, baby items,’ Fisher- condition, $20. Call 646-3676. per month. Amedy Realty, Re-

YARD SALE — 129 Brookfield. 
Manchester, 10-8 p.m., Friday, 
Saturday, S u n d a y .  Wicker

Price Toys. Must pick up. altors, 878-6283.

INSTALLATION and mainte
nance man, must have some 
mechanical or construction Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 
knowledge. Phone 633-7968 or 
633-0249.

-  TAG SALE — Saturday, July ZOOM CYCLE, two tricycles, 
29th, 9-8 p.m., 82 White Street, school trike, four - seat
Manchester. Wrought Iron for- merry - go - round , large size, 
mica top dining set, poll-away Very good c<mdltion. 646-7744. 
bed, 19”  television, aquarium k e n m o RE 
with accessories, ' symphony

41

PRINTING PLANT 
SECOND SHIFT

COLLIE AKC puppies, 5 weeks 
old, sables and two white. 
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0084.

record a l b u m s ,  
items, clothes, etc.

household

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 
two years old, all shots, AKC, 
female, needs good home. 643- 
7670.

•PRESSM AN ’S HELPER
Ebqierience helpful but not ne
cessary. Move and pile stock, 
h a ^  plates, bik up press, wash f r e e  KrTTENS, 6 weeks old. 
an c can rnac ne. trained, males and females, to
• M AINTENANCE M AN responsible persons. Call 649- 
No experience necessary but 0189. 
knowledge of machinery helpful.
Grease, oil, and clean presses 
for preventive maintenance.

TAG SALE—Household items, 
children’s toys, assorted cloth
ing, garden equipment, trac
tor etc., July 29, 30. 10 a.m.- 
dark. North Coventry, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., off 44A.

SONY HST 330 stereo receiver, 
speakers included. Six-weeks 
old. $150. 875-4071 between
5 :30-7 p.m.

Sewing machine, 
cabinet, with attachments, $30. 
Call 649-8900.

WONDBRWARE stainless steel 
cookware set. Never used. 
Reasonable. Call 640-9763 after 
5 p.m.

40” ELECTRIC Kenmore stove, 
double oven, deep well cooker. 
$58. Phone 646-5620 alter 6 
p.m.

Musical Instniinents 53
YARD SALE — Furniture and GOING TO California, must sell
household items, 182 Broad St. 
10-4, Saturday, July 29.YOU’VE seen the rest, now see 

the best. 1972 model silver
Top wages plus a liberal bene- Extremely j j g j jg  ^  figure skates,f  f  mileage. P»arents excellent e

temperament, two males, one 
female. 647-1975.

lit program that Includes a non
contributory pension plan. 
Apply in person or call 643-1101.

hardly worn, $10. Call 643-6920.

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle ’Turnpike, W.
Manchester, Conn.

STAFF AOCOIRTTANT — CPA 
firm. Responsible and person
able accountant wanted. Au
diting and income tax experi
ence helpful. Please send restr- 
me, principals only, Robert J. 
Pue & Co., Vernon Profession
al Building, 281 Hartford ’Turn
pike, Vernon, Conn. 06066.

TRUCK DRIVER — Apply In 
person. Wipco, 73 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

LATHE operator — able to set
up and operate a tool room 
lathe and O.D. grinder In

GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
AKC, stock x-rayed. Cham
pionship bloodlines. Tolland, 
872-0398.

FREE — Affectionate kittens 
will deliver. Call after 5:30 
p.m. 649-6941.

MINIA’TURE Schnauzer AKC 
puppies, 8 weeks old. Guaran
teed healthy. $75. Call 1-429- 
9134.

MINIA’TURE poodles, black 
males, AKC, shots. Reason
able. 643-0467.

32’ EXTENSION ladder, $8 ; 9’ 
fiberglass boat, $28. Phone 649- 
6964.

FAIR AT 73 Francis Drive, 
Manchester. Candles, games, 
tag sale, etc. Saturday, 11 
a.m. - 3 p.m.

Bass guitar with case. Excel
lent condition. Sacrifice. $125. 
643-5920._______________________

Antiques 55
a n t iq u e  gifts for all oc
casions. Glass, china, etc., old 
oil lamps, ready to use. Dome 
top wooden trunk. Oak, Vic
torian and empire tables, 
stenciled cottage commode, 
tel. 872-3279 Cha-Ro-Lane, 94 
Wapplng Wood Rd., Conn. 
State Route 74.

TAG SALE—July 29 and 30. 10- HOI 
4 p.m. Proceeds to benefit W ( 
medical missions, 242 Summit 
St.

anted -  To Buy 58

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

aFT* W. MIIHMjE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and rellglotis facilities. 
Model aparUnoit open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Cerp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9861

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrboms. 
Inunediate oconpanby. 
Near achools, cbmetes 
and shopping center, 
bus line. Call anytllne

545.2523

643-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

APPROXIMATELY 1000 square 
feet, excellent for small busi
ness or storage. Ground floor. 
One large overhead door, one 
entrance door. See store Man
ager for particulars, Monday 
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m., A A B Sports Shop, 1000 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon, 872- 
8062.

SMALL OFFICE space for rent, 
alr-condlUoned. Call 643-9851.

’THREE ROOMS, heat. hot

MANCHESTER — 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, excellent.water, appliances. working ^  649-3849.
couple. No pets. Apply 30 Wll-
Hams Street. Manchester. HOUSOS PoT  R e n t  5 5

IMMEDIATE O c c u ^ c y  l ARo b  eight - room Colonial
room apartment. Stove, refrig- „  , , Darklnir
erator, disposal, two alr-condl-i_ * Y . _ . ^area. Pleasant convenient lo-

Working adulU, 643-ments, 649-2179, 649-6661. ^ggo
MANCHESTER — Sub-let du- 
plex with 2 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large closet space. Call 
646-5384 or 646-8388.

HEBRON —Immaculate, over
sized 6-room Raised Ranch, 
available immediately. Friend
ly rural neighborhood, con
venient location. Must be seen! 
FamiUes welcomed, singles ac
cepted. Phone 228-0275.

MANCHESTBai — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse,
superb location. Includes heat, ___
all modem appUancea. $260 per COVENTRY — Small house for 
month. Paul W. D o u {^ , Re- rent, fireplace in living room, 
altor, 643-4838, or 646-1021. screened porch, lake prlvl-

----------------------------- leges. Call 742-6661.
FOUR-ROOM apartment, first -------------------------------------------------
floor, appliances, hot water, BOLTON LAKE 
w o rto g  couple. Security, ref- four-room 
emces. 643-7094.

F O R  R E H T
niMIY NOOK III
Gardtn Aiurtmenlt
EUINCTOILCOIIN.

Rinnay Si., Ria. 315

| $ 1 ^ C 0 0  Per' I  Month
TOTAL ELECTRIC

3 H rMRi dtlux 
$130.
Plraploc* unit 

_______  $175.
BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in brick and stone Garden 
Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wall carpeting.

AMit mfy, listhAtlf a*
HoMrvt now for Aug. 15 

Sopt. I OCCUPANCY 
CALL

James I . CessoY
REAL ESTATE 

8 7 S.0 I 34

ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St., 
New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit 
in brick garden apartment 
building. Total electric, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage. 
Couple with one child permit
ted. Absolutely no pets. $160 
monthly, $150 lease security. 
Call James J. Gessay, at 876- 
0134.

ROCKVILLE —Pleasant 4-room 
apartment In 2-famlly house, 
first floor, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
$170 monthly and security. 
Adults preferred. Also a 3- 
room apartment, $128
monthly. 875-2600.

Resort Property
For Rent 67
GIANT’S NECK 
Adjoins Rocky

HEIGHTS, 
Neck State

USED Flagstone, 480 bricks; 
canning and freezing Jars. 
Best offer. Phone 643-7689.

WANTED —Phonogra]^, old
banks, early comic books, ________________________________
swords, metals, early trains mANCHES’TER — Four large 
and toys, round oak tables, rooms, first floor, older four- 
early furniture. Evenings, 643- family. Appliances. Attic,

basement storage, $146. 633- 
0135.

waterfront park, 69 Elgewood Rd., four- 
fumished home, room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- 

Newly redecorated. No pets, deck, two baths. $125 weekly. 
Couple preferred. 643-9686. Mrs. Carter, 741̂ -8142. 742-8637.

Mount
MANCHESTER — Large 3^
r o o m  apartment, modem HEBRON — 3- bedroom Cape, VERMONT
kitchen, built-lns, hot water, 
heat, parking, carpeting, $165. 
643-7183.

private location, $178. refer
ences, Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

S H ^ G Y  puppies, beagle ^ d  poRCH gilder, $12 .
W call, 649-4289.

FOR SALE — Norwegian Elk A im Q U ^  and collecUbles 
“  also used five and seven-piece

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, $180, 
monthly; 3 rooms, $116 month- 

PIVE-ROOM duplex for rent, ly; appliances, large yard.

Snow
area, honeymooner’s paradise. 
Beautiful chalet, all conve
niences, relaxing atmosphere, 
$120 weekly, $460 monthly. 
Phone 649-3466.

__ Good usod wood
lathe. Will look at any model. QFmivm iri>OOR four rooms occupancy Aug. 16th. 646-4388. UUUties not Included. 872-0389, COLUMBIA LAKE -F our-room
Call 649-76Ff after 8 p m. t l ^ ^ ^ e V e d ^ l s ^ u l  ^  .~ r — ----------- ; r  7:30 • 9:30 p.m. cottage, all facU aes, boat.tile bath, paneled walls, alu wimiincn One-bedroom apart- ninMiimaHHigiillmi||||||l[|llirfiim ............ Ideal for chUdren. 228-3808 or
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

tile bath, paneled walls, alu- h EWER
minum windows and screens, „e n t . Private entrance. In- 
carpeted, electric stove M d ^nd appUances. O u t  O f TOWII 646-0333.

“ h o r e . ' ’c l l i r j ! “  breakfast sets. H .E .E ly ,W ea t other’^ q u e ’items. Any quan- P o fwages, overtime, company 
paid pension, hospital and life 
insurance. Apply at Noble and 
Westbrook, 20 Westbrook St., 
East Hartford, Conn. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Street, Hebron, near Black- 
ledge Country Club.

Boots & Accessories 45
RINGNECK Peasant chicks for evtnRUDE outboard motors, 
sale. Phone 228-9685.

Poultry and Supplies 43
tity. The Harrisons, 
166 Oakland Street.

643-8709, Apply=;^Mariow’s, 867 
Street, Manchester.

Main

WANTED — Used 8.26x20 truck MANCHES’TER AREA —
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available Immediately, with

EDCHIBIT builder. Supervisory 
experience preferred. Excel
lent opening. Dlsplaycraft, LAYING HENS, $1 each. Phone
Manchester, 643-9657.

Help Wanted -  
Molie or Female

649-5234.

Articles For Sole 45

Holsclaw and Mtistercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat
ing supplies, accessories, A’TTRACTTVE 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s gentleman, 
Marine Service, ! '82 Tolland 
’Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

tires. Must be reasonable. Call 
872-9433, evenings.

Rooms Without Board 59
sleeping room, 

private entrance.

Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4636.
MANCHESTER — Pour rooms, 
first floor, heat, electricity, 
stove, lease. Security deposit. 
Parking. Nice yard. $170. ,B. 
Rutherford Associates, 289- 
9561.

55 Wanted To Rent 58

heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, alr-c(Mtditlonlng op
tional, parking and laundry.
$190. monthly. 649-2871, 646- GARDEN ’TYPE two-bedroom
0882. apartment, second floor. In

cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W.

ANDOVER —2 room furnished WANTED—Garage for storage 
apartment, country setting, of antique car in Manchester 
utilities furnished, working area, ho repairs. Call 742-9120, 
gentleman. $120. 742-8161. 643-8207.

Investment Property investment Property 
For Sole 70-A For ^ le  70-A

37

shower bath, free parking. Ap- MANCHESTER— 'Hiree rooms, 
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches- second floor, new kitchen with ^ u ^ ‘ 'lU m t o r “M3-4*5M' or 
ter. appliances. New bath. $160. “  ’

Heat, electricity included.LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours MFG Sidewinder, ------------------------------------------------  Heat, electricity Included. _______________________
daily, ring bell for sendee. Rlass sail boat, new price;.j i e f i n e d  working gentleman. Lease and security. Hayes DELUXE one-bedroom apart-°  *rw\/\ aOAA M/winor ...t. _ ___ i j ______ j _ i. _ ___ ii_. _ . _ .

W HOPPERTUNITY
at

BURGER KING
Opening available for dining 
room hostess now or in fall, 
to work part-time days, 
while children are In school, 
or evenings. A rewarding 
Job for a f>erson who likes 
people.
Also immediate opening 
available for counterman, 
to work evenings through 
closing. Must be 18 or over. 
Apply in person at;

BURGER KING
467 Center Street 

Manchester.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr. 
Starkweather, 646-8363.

Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144
Demlng Street. Manchester, 872-3746.
Route 30, South.

Moving,

JULY CLEARANCE Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver
non.

ALUMINUM sheets used as

18’ LYMAN BOAT, 75 h.p. 
Bhdnrude motor and trailer, 2 
gas tanks, sacrifice, $896. Mov
ing, 872-3746. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HMMOMNaHgaaaRRm

who would appreciate own llv- Agency, 646-0131 
ing room and connecting bed
room, in quiet adult home.
Central. Parking. References.
649-7410.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

GENTLEMAN only, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, central 
location, references required. 
643-2693 for ai^Khntment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room for
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x CORN, tomatoes, beans, beets, working lady, completely fur-
32” . 25 cents each or 6 for $1 . cucumbers, peppers and fruit. 
643-2711. Angel Street, Manchester.

PICNIC TABLES, extra s t u r d y , ______ ______
all bolted. All sizes and styles. BUTTER AND sugar com. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zlnk- 
er, Windsorvllle Rd., Ellington,
875-0397.

21
Angel Street, Manchester.

FOR SALE — Men’s and boy’s 
rebuilt shoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 
OaJc St. Manchester.

JACOBSON snow blower, 7 
h.p., year old. General Elec
tric stove, fully equipped, color 
television. Crosley refrigera
tor, ideal for cottage. 649-6136.

SURPLUS SALE — Clothes.
— TT~Z------ d i s h e s ,  furniture, games,

F U L L -T I^  for optical labora- j^^elry. Junk. Comer Foster 
tory, varied Interesting duties, ^nd Blssell, daily 1-6 p.m.
AK>ly Precision Optical, 1 1 _________ ______________________
Bragg St., East Hartford. CLEAN, daric rich loam, five

yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
stind. 643-9504.

NATIVE, FRESH 
VESETABLES

Now In Season — 

Sweet Com, Tomatoes, 
Yellow and Green Sqnaob, 

String Beans,. Bto.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Cor. Adams t  Tolland Tpke.

nlshed. UtUlties and lines in
cluded. Call 643-6388.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

BY DAHATO
The Ultimate In Apt. Uvlng

THE

Boach House
^  OUs Street 

Open ^turoaya and 
Sunday 1-5 p.m.

One of Manchester’s Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W . Dodgan 
Realtor

6 4 5 -  4 6 8 5  
or

6 4 6 -  1 0 2 1

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2602.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, complete O .B .. 

" kitchen, waU-to-wall car-q 
petlng, private basement,' 
washerciryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

GIRL In 20’s to share new 6- 
room house In country setting 
with two other working girls,
$26 weekly. 646-6390 after 6. LEDGBCREST Apartments

CLEAN, furnished room for a Brookljm 
working man. Call 648-0363 or One-bedroom, $127 per month; 
649-8142. 2-bedroom $161 per month; 8-

bedroom $174 per month. Rent

...FOR SALE OR LEASE..
UNO «  BUtLDIN6, 

INDUSTRIAL t  RESIDENTIAL
TOY HANUFAGTURIIMI

NOTOR TRANSPORTATION
WAREHOUSE A DISTRIDUTION

With Railroad Siding
CLUB SITE

For further information coll:
S. H. V. C ., INC.
95 Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone 649-4555 

BROKERS PROTECTED

— THREE - bedroom apartment. 
Street, Rockville, second floor, heat, hot water, 

appUances, carpeting, 2 or 8 
children. Security, $286. 648- 
9097.

REAL ESTA’TE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. WIU con
sider training. Full-time'hasis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

PLEASANT room on quiet ol Includes heat, hot water, all _ _ _ _  
street, utlUtles and parking. TitlUties, parking, wall-to-waU MANCHESTER 3-bedroom 
Private entrance. 643-4944. carpeting, range, refrigerator, duplex, IH baths, wall-to-wall 
648-4248. Applications being accepted, carpeting, air - conditioned,

-------------— --------------------------------  CaU RockviUe, 878-0789 or Mer- washer-dryer hook-up, sepa-
-------— -------------  FURNISHED ROOM for rent, iden. 237-8858. Equal housing »*‘ ® driveway and cellar, $228.
vegetables — String gentleman, near bus line, opportunities. 646-8070 evenings.

parking, all conveniences. 649- ______________
6914.

FRESH
b e a n s ,  cucumbers, pickles, 
peas, squash, also sweet com, 
85 cents d o z e n .  Natsisky 
Farms, Inc. 644-0304.

Furnished
18x4’ POOL, fUter, ladder, vac
uum, test kit. CaU 644-0224.REAL ESTATE career. Excel 

lent , commission arrange- 'TORO riding reel type lawn 
menti. Part-time considered, mower,
Pasek Real Estate Ckmaul- 742-9222. 
tanto, 289-7475.

Household Goods 51

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly
,  ----------------------------—  redecorated, appUances, heat,
LARGE Double or single room, central location. Security. $180 A p a r t m e n t s  5 3 - A
spacious closet space, next to monthly. 649-8840.
bath and shower. R eferen ces.________________________________ — i— ------------------— , ■■ ^
649-0719. FIVE-ROOM A p a r t m e n t ,  “ MALL two-room fumiahed; ef-

___  - r . - — „  . . screened porch, stove, second ®®*®ucy. In^udeq everythl^
good condlton. $56. ESTATES and household lots to Rooms, bachelors and fjoor. Garage. Near bus and ®*®®P‘  ®lectrlc. $78 a month.

buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

RUGG
MUSICIANS wanted,
‘ show type music, made or fe

made. Cadi 246-9903, ask for --------------------------
John Burgess, 9-6, Monday — GARAGE SALE 
Friday.

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers

four-speed, 4 h.p. sit- CLEAN,
dinner down mower, good running ranges, -----------------

condition. $76. Phone 646-3033. with guarantees. See them at ^UUNG gentleman, private

chicks house, ^ m p le to  privl- shopping. $160 monthly. Phone 
leges a n d  furnished living after 5 n m
room and kitchen. 646-7878. after 6 p.m.

Paul W. Dougan, Readtor, 648- 
4S85.

Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, until every
thing is gone, 10 a.m., ’till 1972

B. D. Pearl’s AppUamces, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.

MANCHESTER—4-room apart-
1.  * . ment includes oven, range, dls-home, pleasMt room next to ^

shower. Parktog M d telephone occupancy. Wolvertdn
privileges. 649-6801. Agency, -Realtors. 649-2818.19”  CUR'nS - MATHEB, ________________________________

PARTITME Janitorlad work, dark. 186 Blssell St. Manches-' portable color television with LARGE room for working gen- t h r EE - ROOM apautment,
mornings or evenings. Must be ter. Minl-blke, antiques, tools, stand. $3|10. Savings Bank of tleman, with bath and parking, centrally locat^ , $130. 647-
over 21. Call 649-6334. miscellaineous. Manchester, 6i6-1700. CaU 643-7760.

■\ V
9315. \

- \ -

Your Bust Raal Esfato 

Buys Aro In Tho 

HoraldTCiasiifiod Ads.

. ,

Maneheslor, Conn.
TAX SHELTER —  LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

for
PROSPECTIVE TENANT-INVESTORS

Combine a lucrative tax shelter w ith capital appre
ciation in a new luxury professional com plex w ith a

Minimum Cash Investment
This operation includes a newly com pleted prestig'- 
ious o ffice  building, fu lly  carpeted, vinyl w ^ s , 
w et lines, elevator, air-conditioning and up to 500 
on-site car parking.

^ r io u s  inquiries invited from  p ros^ ctive  tenants, 
investors, group m edical and legal practices, finan
cial advisors, C.P.A., etc.
Call 249-7877 fo r  additional inform ation and ap
pointment.

BROKERS PROTECTED.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERilLD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1972

Wantod To Rwif 58 Houtog For Sale 72 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
BXBCUTIVtt fomUy needs RANCH -  Five rooms on i« « r . 
home to rent from  September lot, 200 x 366’ , vri’th

BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole

1st, 1972, to January 1st, 1978.  ̂ large
. . . covered picnic paUo. Ga-

■jhree or four bedrooms, pref- rage. Large workrton Mo ^  
erably furnished. Call 646-1180. P W l b r l ^ g ^ y .

WANTED — TOree-bedroom TWO-FAMILY house Manchea 
house In MapehMter. Septem- ter. 107 Oakland St’., nice lot. 
her teL Family of four. Phone Investment possibilities. Call 
646-4267.__________________ Michael Russo, 826-7064.

RESPONfraLE couple with MANCHESTER -  Cape, five 
two children and dog desire large rooms, enclosed porch.

SKWAr-AlELL THE CABBlE.'WON’r  MA»<E 
A MO/E EXCEPT TO HOLD OUT UlS 
MITT FDR A BIG T I P - '

LCXik.M AC; I ’M MOT 
A tXX)RM AW r'/'G Er 
O U T  SAME AS 
'/»GOT IN J

Offered by the

reasonable rent with washer 
and dryer hook-up. CaU 1-429- 
3649, collect.

RBusilMSS
For Sale

Property

carpeting, fireplace, alumtoum 
siding, double garage, hear 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

70
BROAD STREET — 68,000 
square feet of land with 
modem commercleU building. 
Your business will boom In this 
location. CaU for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

OFFICE building, Manchester, 
119 Oakland St., approximate
ly 6,000 square feet, good park
ing, excellent location, many

MANCHESTER RD.
8-Room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large eat-ln kitch
en, garage. Lovely wooded, 
landscaped yard. $82,600.

RIOHARO E. IWF.mUTT 
AGENCY

Realtors — 646-1180

251 BROAD ST., 200’ from 
comer of West AQddle Tpke. 
220’ approximate width, 500’ 
approximate depth, with or 
without existing buildings. 
Will sell all or part, wlUihuild 
or- lease. Thomas CoUa, 648- 
9068.

6-room Ranch. ’This home fea
tures waU-to-wall carpeting, 
stove and refrigerator, alr-con- 
dltioner, formal dining room, 
rec room, garage and patio.
All situated on a beautifully ------------------------------------------
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900. Manchester
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- FLORIDA BOUND
8000.

B ut '*WEKl A CUSTOMER .LOOK ---t
HOVJ JHETMROWS HIS OOUqM Al̂ OUMO? P H I L d I v I C K .

AGENCYrTTir/

INc.Ut.NM.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER

Custom Contem porary
„  . . , We In'vite your inspection ofp-eed lot offers plenty of shade ^ ^

4 \-> 1 n  1 .n A O W A  A   A 1 Mk J .... I — —C ^ t o n t ‘  B u s7nesT ra"i't ‘;^“e -  V^^am , and for this large 6 ‘room' Colonial. ^ L “" ln “  M ^ n e r s t e r  Elion, zone Business 4, any type non-veterans. Why pay rent Must sell Immediately. New ^wner Is In
are

Ing your money away. Vet- bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet- t^is one. $51,900. CaU Joe Gor- 
erans no money down, non- ing, 2-car garage, Bentley 649-5306. 
veterans 5 per cent down. CaU School area. Price reduced to ’ ‘
us today for complete informa- $29,900. •  • Vv •  •
tlon on how to own your own ^

^ * ^ 1®**' you oun own your own kitchen, bullt-lns, dining room, „gg^‘ gf ^ g^jgjj g^jg
of lM T o U l^ ^ e r T M 2 8 8 * *  bedroom home. Stop throw- living room with fireplace, 3 ggg^, ^ e  Unusual,’ dotVt iof land, call owner e4B-TZoo. injf your monev awav. Vat. bedrooms, wall-to-wall carnet- ___ . . .

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Colon
ial, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kltchen;tmodem 
baths, two car garage, wsUk-out 
basement, beaded paneUng, 
wide board floors. A magnifi
cent home and setting.
WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, porch, gar
age. Aluminum siding. $29,900.
NEW AND beauUful. The Dis
cerning buyer wlU appreciate 
this quality built executive 
home, located In the most high
ly desirable professional area 
of Manchester. Featuring lots of 
glass, to enjoy excellent view- 
gorgeous spiral staircase with 
sky light above. Kitchen is open 
ind modem with built-in range, 
two ovens, dishwasher and dis
posal. First floor laundry area 
and mud room, family room off 
kitchen, fireplace, and so much 
more you will have to see to 
appreciate. CaU us soon on this 

MANCHESTER — Six - room one. ’Truly one of a kind.
Cape, neat as a pin and load- „  .
ed with extras. Wall-to-wall RAISED RANCH — 7̂ 4 rooms, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, cathedral ceilings, fireplace.
two alr-condltloners, p ^ l  and t 7.. . . . , wooded lot, aluminum siding,patio. Private yard In a nice

QBOUSe GAkieLSR 
8erm£MEM,fiA,

GAMBLERk Lfift/: 
''a 's h o e w r n
OR THE OTHER 
FOOTAORA'/S 
P/RCRES!^

72 Houses Fur Sole 72

wooded
$31,900.

investment Property 
For Sale 70«A
1 1  UNIT newer building. In de
sirable area. Moderately pric
ed for good Investment. Own- ------------------
er will co-operate In financing Manchester 
for qualified investor. Mr. Rus
sell, 523-0667, Katz Corpora
tion, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford.

home. International 
ates, 647-1300.

Associ-

Eost Hartford
INVESTMENT

MINDED?
GALL US — 289-9681

Business Zoned—8 Units 
Only $48,000.

Duplex 6-8. Only $26,900.

RUTHERFORD
ASSOCIATES 

114 Burnside. Ave., E.H. 
280-9681 — Open 9-9

106 MAIN STREET—Aluminum

LOOK . . .  
UNBELIEVEABLE

Beautiful Garrison Colonla 
home. Close to Pairkade 
churches, stores, and doctors 
Shrubbery and hedges in front. 
Two-car garage. Asphalt drive
way. ’Two porches. Stockade en
closed backyard. Plenty ol 
shade. Room for a pool. Dish
washer, disposal, built-in stove, 
natural wood cabinets, oak 
floors, double louvered doors 
between dining room and Uvlng 
room, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
gas heat, all paneled rec room 
with bar, 3 bedrooms. A buyer’s 
dream. All this for only $33,000.

CAYAR REALTY
1-864-3095 or 647-1881

FRECHETTE & MARTIN ^  '  The
Realtors 647-9993 BARr OWS and WALLACE Co.
___________________  Realtors — MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306EXCLUSIVE

location makes this 8 bed
room Contemporary Ranch 
the ultimate in housing. If 
you can afford the best you 
owe yourself the privilege of 
inspectiem. Mid 6s.

R. F. BLANCHARD
ReaUors-IMI.fi 646-2482

FV>r the finer homes.

Manchester
NEW  FIREPLACE

BuUt from floor to ceiUng with

neighborhood. A must see. Of
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for 
comb. Realtor, 644-8000. mal dining room, large Uvlng

------------------------------------------------ room, four bedrooms. 1 V4 baths,--
MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, $28,900.
with 2-car garage, huge
kitchen, separate pantry, laun- COLONIAL — Large modern 
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine «Uchen, extra large formal din 
condition. Won’t last at $32,500. ‘"K room, Uvlng room with fire 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, P*nce, den, 1% baths, 4 bed 
649-2813. rooms, garage, aluminum sid
----------- ;_____________ i_________  Ing, good neighborhood. $37,900,
GREEN MANOR area —̂ One

ol Manchester’s finest build- RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
ers is selling his home. Six- 200x355’ , with large covered
room Ranch with attached ga- Plcnlc patio. Garage, 
rage that is loaded with extras, workshop. $29,500.
Real deep private lot. patio,

Larg'

RAISED RANCH 8 looms.
a raised hearth fits in beautl- large modern eat-ln kitchen,

formal dining room, 2 i4 baths.Realtor, 643-1677.fuUy In this plush carp eted ________________________________
oversized Uvlng room. Family BOWERS SCHOOL AREA —  ̂ fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-

.................................  Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- caipetlng, 2-car garage
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
living room, finished rec room. ’̂ ®  y®®”
well landscaped and fenced CUSTOM built Ranch with 
yard, built-in vacuum system. ,ull baths, first floor paneled 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 846- family room, dou’sle raised 
4126, 649-1922. hearth fireplace, beautiful ous

647-9993 MANCHES’TER — Barry Rd. country kitchen, 2-car ga- 
-----------  Einbinder built 6-room Cape.

sided buUdlng, with business MANCHESTER — Two-famUy,
plus two apartments. 232-1464 
fer further details.

Land For Sale 71

convenient location. Large lot. 
G a r a g e s .  Only $31,900. 
B. Rutherford Associates, 289- 
9651.

sized kitchen, large den, 2 full 
baths, 3 king sized bedrooms, 
in immaculate condition, gar
age. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 30s.

MANCHESTER — Country Uv
lng In this immaculate 6-room FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
all electric Ranch on one acre Realtors
lot. 1 % baths, eat-ln kitchen, -------------------------------------------------
bullt-lns, carpeted formal din- MANCHESTER Vicinity—Clean 
ing room and living room, at- 6%-room Ranch with rec room, 
tached garage. Many extras, carpets, swimming pool, on 
Principals only. $33,900. 649- one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
4617. Agency, 649-5324. 3082.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

BOLTON —78 acres, near cen
ter, hlgfh level land, <^ n  and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz Corp. 38 Kane St., 
West Hartford, 06119. Mr. 
RUSSeU, 823-0667.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Houses For Sole 72
DUPLEX 7-7, exceUent Invest
ment possIbUlty If bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 250x175 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

COLONIAL
with 4 bedrooms, 2 fuU baths, 
fireplace, double garage, alu
minum siding. Inunaculate 
inside and out.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-MIfi 646-2482

For the finer homes.

RAISED RANCH, aluminum 
siding, flreplaced living room, 
deck off dining room, eat-ln 
klU^en, dishwasher, three bed
rooms, 1 % baths, ptuieled fam
ily room, laundiy room, 2-car 
garage. Ehccellent , location. 
$38,000. CaU owner, 646-2419.

DUPLEDC -7 -7 , four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

ST. JAMES PARISH«
Nine large rooms completely re
decorated. Close to everything.

baths, oversized garage, 2 
fireplaces, wall-to-WEilI carpet, 
drapes, stove, washer, disposal 
included. High 40s.

KEITH

OPEN HOUSE Sat. lt>5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield
I From 1-84, take E xit 99. PoDow sigiis on R t. 195 toward UCJoon. T om  I 

right on R t. 44A. Yi mUe on le ft is  Rolling Hills. ____________

Four bedrooms, rec room, COLONIAL -  offering charm 
fireplace, full dormer, priced and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
right at $30,900. Arruda Real- 2% baths, modem kitchen with 
ty, 644-1539. Ed Jarow, 665- buUt-lns. Two large enclosed

porches, 2-car garage. $39,900.
TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch witli 3-room studio apart
ment or In-law suite, over IVi 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows. $48,600

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW ! “ Thinking o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TO D AY!

KEITH’S
KORNER

By BEA KEITH

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Allergic to lawn mowing? A 
gravel patio, dotted with vivid 
islands of flowers, cuts down 
the weekend drudgery and 
adds an oasis of color and 
contrast to your lawn.
Why remodel? Because your 
famUy can enjoy the extra 
space they need now . . . 
can take advantage of the ad
vances . . . especially In 
bathrooms and kitchens — 
since your house was built 

. and keeping your house 
up-to-date adds to Its market 
value.
1. YOU GREW UP IN A 

HOUSE? Here’s a real 
HOME for someone w h o  
wasn’t meant for apart
ment life. Nine (9) rooms! 
And large—your furniture 
will fit. Central location, 
close to shopping, bus, 
s c h o o l s  and churches. 
WaU - to ■ wall carpeting, 
drapes Included. Perfect 
for the larger family. Up
per 40s.

2. LAVISH LIVING ROOM, 
great fireplace, spacious 
windows. An eight (8) 
room house you’ll fall for! 
Stone construction, lots of 
wall space, closets galore. 
Terrific lawn with a large 
patio and lots of privacy. 
Two full baths. RANCH 
style. Best of neighbor
hoods. Low 80s.

3. BOWERS SCHOOL AREA. 
It’s 3 minutes to school. 
Nice street, desirable play
mates, Ideal for a growing 
family. Finished rec room, 
complete vacuum system, 
above ground pool, fire- 
placed living room. In the 
20s.

4. OiNE BLOCK OFF E. 
CENTER ST. An “ A”  zone 
lot. All utillUes. $7500.00

Huge old bams, prime ex
amples of Colonial architec
ture with their hand-hewn 
beams, are in great demand 
as homes. (Some Early 
American livestock lived bet
ter than their masters.)
If you EU’e thinking of Selling 
your house, we’ll help you 
get a good deal without red 
tape. Call us at

72 Out of Tovm 
For Sale
COVENTRY — at Tolland line. 
7-room Ckipe Cod, fireplace, 
walk-out basement, quiet traf
fic-free setting. $25,690. Lip- 
man - Chorches, 872-0671 648- 
1869.

TOLLAND
Room to Broatho

An acre of land qprrounds 
this attractive 3 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth flr^ lace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, modem 
kitchen, dining area and ga
rage.

Lupacehino Agency 
646-5432

VERNON —SIX-room Ranch 
3 bedrooms, eat - In kitchen, 
dining room, Swedish flre
placed living room, redeco
rated Interior. Treed lot. Resi
dential neighborhood. Excep
tionally convenient location. 
Very low 30s. Owner, 872-0250

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
646-9823.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 East Center Street 
M9-1922 — 646-4126 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

Bzzzzsizz in 'and see'our 
busy Bea. W e’re ready, 
willingr and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur
chase o f  YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

MONEY AVAILABLE — Just 
sold our last C!olonlal and Cape 
In Manchester. Need either 
one with three or more bed
rooms. For quick sale please 
call ’ITie Richard E. Merritt 
Agency, Realtors, 646-1180.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

646-4126
REAL ESTATE

640-1022

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
178’ lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8824.

For Employmont 
Opportunitlos —  
Rood Tho Horold 
Clossifiod Ads.

21 HARLAN STREET—6-room 
custom built Cape. Wall-to- 
wall carpeting, rec room, dish
washer, double oven stove. 
Brick patio. CaU owner, 646- 
7692. Low 80s.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch, at
tached garage, large comer 
lot, storms £uid screens, weU 
landscaped. Includes carprt' 
Ing, appliances, siding and 
many extras. $28,900. <3all 649- 
3329.

REDWOOD FARMS — Wooded 
one-half acre. Oversized 7: 
room Cape. Family room, off- 
kltchen, first floor laundry, 
aluminum siding, floor to cell
ing fireplace, plush carpeting, 
$38,900. Owner, 649-6836.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison (Colonial, 2% 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — South West, 
8-room Garrison Oolonlal. 
Like new. only 8 years old. 
Two-oar garage, 1% baths, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, many 
extras. Wooded lot. Mid 40s. 
Clall 649-3448.

MANCHESTER"' — Four- bed- 
room (Colonial, two baths, gk- 
rage, central location. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9382.

ADULT AND REHRIMENT HOMES
Homfis are not shell homes, but are completely Bniahed and furnished with 
no extras to buy. All o f Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehcunes are 
built to , American Standard Association’s C!ode A119-1 or above.
I^fM sionally Landscaped Lota —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planni^  on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
AduH Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-built and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school ch ilm n .

S.B.M. has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
I'JUAl

646-1700

A Savings Bank 
V  OF Manchester

PRESTIGE COUNTRY CLUB UVING
The Mphisticated home owners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent o f 

w® prof*$*ionals. Many o f them are quite well-to-do. They are the 
t o d  o f people you may have always wante$l as your friends. Without sacii- 
iM ng standards many o f these well o ff people are saving money due to« 
•be econonay o f retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLUBHOUSB —  SAUNA ~  POOL
Tlie recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, annlver- 
sariw, bingo, suppers, daniM, pool parties, cookouts, birthday parties, etc., 
are the order o f the day. Privacy is supreme. I f you wish to be alone no 
one will bother you. I f you want to visit, you need never be alone. 'This is 
living at its very best.

LOW PRICIS —  EASY HNANCINfi.
The ooet is extremely low. starting at $6500 'complete. Easy financing —  
no extras to buy —  no Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

For ebarm , prestige, com fort and the greatest value in low cost Housing 
contact fo r  ampofaitment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling HUIs, 429-1391. BIr. 
Olaon, Bfoin O ffice , 24T-S269.2 ^ -i

InsEirsMac«»a»i

First faiBetirem eni Home Villagea

Mato O ffice 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-0317

H artford
247-8269

Brokers invited

Out of Town
For Sale 75

PUBUC
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Planning and Zoning Com-

______________  mission of the Town o f ‘ 0)ven-
BOLTON — Garrison <X)lonlal try, at their meeting held on 
four bedrooms, large living Monday, July 24, 1972, approved 
room with fireplace, spacious the application, of Robert HUl, 
kitchen, 1% baths, oversized King’s Road, Coventry, (3onn., 

T4T TTT r  ^  ®̂®** cement patio below, to construct a dwelling In Uiel-̂  l-H I I l-s I-? 11 heated green house, j(ovely River Zone on King’s Road, Oov-
- k - k A - ' J - Z i . V I . w o o d e d  acre, on peaceful ®"try. Conditional approval was 

court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646- Sftven to the preliminary plan of 
<g39. Elm Industries Coventry Hills
-------------------------------------------------  Section 2 containing 29 lots ac-
BOL’TON —Lakefront four-room cording to the plan prepared for 
Ranch, screened porch, car- 9o4 LavlU by Megson and Hyp-

AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

646-4200
pets, plus extra lot. 
Agency, 649-5324.

Hutchins

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining room, 
fireplace, 2 - car garage, alu
minum siding, remodeled 
kitchen, well treed shrubbed 
lot, 20a. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

MANCHESTBR —U h  R  BuUt 
Raised Ranch, two batha, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy. 1646-0 18 1.

n

’TOLLAND
“ 21/2 ACRES”

Surrounds this beautiful, unusu
al 7 room Ranch with brick 
and frame construction. It has a 
garage, bullt-lns and privacy. 
For an appointment, call Tony 
Wasllefsky at 649-5306 today.

a • B & l  w • a
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-8306

Lots rsfSole 73

pa, C. E. Scale 1” -100’ dated 
November 26, 1970.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 25th day of July 1072.

Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman 
Hanning and 
Zoning Commission

’TOWN OF VERNON
BOARD OF E'DUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

’The Board of Education of the 
’Town of Vernon, Oonnectlcut. 
will receive sealed bids for:

1. AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIP-

ANDOVBR —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200.' <3o’ ’entry — beautiful 
treed lot, excellent area, $8,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$8,000. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

APPROXIMATELY one acre 
lot, dead end street. Elgin 
Drive, Tolland. Phone 649-6022.

EDUCATION

R e s^  Property 
For Sole

VERNON — 50 miles view, 1V4 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 MENT 
square foot brick Ranch. Ehc- 2. PHYSICAL 
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes SUPPLIES.

"Ageqcy, 646-0181. Bids will be received at the of-
— ---------------------------------------- flee of the Superintendent of
EAST HAR’TFORD Starter or Schools, Park and School 
retirement 6-room Cape. Three streets, Rockville, OonnecUcut, 
bedrooms, full basement, city „ntU 12:00 noon, Monday, Au- 
water, sewer. $23,900. Barlar 14, 1972 and then at said
Realty, 289-7726, 644-1221. place and time publicly o^ned,

74
BOLTON LAKE Waterfront 
property, 8-room Ranch—home 
plus. 2-room guest cottage. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor.
648-8968._______________________

M jM H

For Sale 75
COVENTRY

$36,900
An oversize Cape Cod with over
size rooms to match, plus a 2% 
room in-law type area vriilch is 
completely separate. All of this 
is on over 4 acres of good old 
Mother Earth. For an appoint
ment call 649-5806 and ask for 
Tony WasU.

VERNON —Box Mountain — t^corded.
Six room Immaculate Ranch. Specifications and proposal 
'Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. lorms may be secured from the 
160x800’ lot. Bel Air Real office of the Superintendent of 
Estate, 643-9332. Schools, Park and School

-------------------------------------------------  Streets, Rockville, Connecticut.
GLASTONBURY — Charming >n)e right is reserved to reject 
6-room early American repro- or all bids or any part when 
duetton, plus separate facil- such actldn 1s deemed In the 
itles lor mother-in-law or pro- best Interest of the Board ol 
fesaionol offices. Beautifully s^ducatlon. 
landscaped, 1V4 acres adjoin- Raymond E. Ramsdell,
Ing country club. Louis Dim- Superintendent of Schools
mock Realty, 649-9823.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 Wanted -  Real Estate 77

• e W • •

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5806

HEBRON —Four-bedroom Colo
nial, 3 years old, setting on one 
acre. Basement garage. Built- 
ins, 1^  baths, fireplace. Es
tablished .neighborhood. $34,- 
600. Tupper Realty, 228-9217 of 
^ 8 2 8 3 . V

Do YOU know the va lue^ K  
▼ of your property?

v‘.'v /.• ! I v'.c'A /O'-! f;f KiJt.-!l , ’Of -,orf :-Oftvtnif!''-L 1'
: t'io O b i  and ♦cxin/' morket ' .a l .  ’.‘

Rutherford A s s o c .

289-9551 568-7339
114 Burnsidi- ^ v e . ,  Ea-.t Hartford

C a l l  Anyt im e - Day or N ig h t ,  V .e ?4ever S leep! 
Barbaro Rutbertord-D lonne ho I lov/s-Mark Dov ir

2

4

J

u
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2
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Public Records
Warranty Dreda

Herman M. Frechette and Al
bert R. Martin to Russell and 
Nancy A. Betz, property on 
Jackson St., conveyance tax 
$50.60.

Lillian A. Hunter to Clarke 
Insurance Agency Inc., prop
erty at 243 E. Center St. , con
veyance tax $41.80.

Nancy W. McCurry to William 
R. and Shirley A. Clark, prop
erty at 324 - 326 Center St., con
veyance tax $34.65.

Allan P. and Myra Ann Pratt 
to Patrick J. and Catherine R. 
Loguidice. property on Redwood 
Rd., conveyance tax $40.15.

Green Manor Construction 
Co. Inc. to Renaud J. and 
Jeanne E. Doura. unit in the 
Northfield Green Condiminium, 
conveyance tax. $30.80.

William R. and Shirley A. 
Clark to Robert Mercier. prop
erty at 46 Whitney Rd.. con
veyance tax $26.40.

Agnes L. Reneker to Richard 
G. and Julie M. Debate, prop
erty at 47 Lydall St., con
veyance tax $26.95.

Judgment Lien
Drs. Hebert and Stephens 

against Robert and Lucilie But- 
terworth. $42,. property at 92 
Venion St.

OertUlcate of Attachment
The Savings Bank of Man

chester against Anthony A. and 
Dorothy M. Maulucci, $2,700, 
property at 60 Chambers St.

Release of U s Pendens
Manchester Savings and Loan 

Association, Inc. against Robert 
J. Butterworth II.

Marriage Ucenses
Richard James Gavis of 85 

Oliver Rd. and Rosae Lynn 
Blankenship of Wlllimantlc.

Gary Alfred Winter and Jan
et Elizabeth Grace, both of 
Manchester.

Building Permits
All Season Pool Inc. of Bolton 

for Dominick and Betty Ven
tura, below ground pool at 164 
S. Main St., $1,920.

Central Connecticut Lock Co. 
Inc. for Roger E. Jordan, two 
signs at 425 E. Center St., $60.

Alfred Rosettd, pool at 93 
Lake St., $2,000.

L. and M. Silvester of Bloom
field, alterations and repairs to 
commercial building at 749 Tol
land Tpke., $850.

Wes Robbins of Bolton for 
James Stackpole, two-car ga
rage at 34 Morse Rd., $2,000.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

They say mone^ talks, but 
ours has laryngitis.

« « •
Hoyt King umnts yJu to 

know that, in the high- 
class TV dinner chicken 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  many are 
culled but few are frozen.

4i • «
Now that the rash of “ Most 

Something or O th er” pul-

Know Your 
Chainber Members

PubUo Information Committee 
Greater Manchester 

Chamber of Commerce

BANTLT OIL CO.. INC. '
One of the oldest oil firms in with Its own service organiza-

Manchester, Bantiy Oil Co., Inc., 
has had over fifty years of ex
perience. The firm was estab-

tlon and burner repair shop. It 
maintains a fleet of 18 trucks 
and 25 employes, with 24-hour

chritude shows are on, why 
don’t they call ’em “booty” 
contests?

• • •
A pessimist is a fellow 

who t h i n k s  that some
thing isn’t right if it isn’t 
wrong.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Herald
Classified Ads 

Get Fast Results

lished by B. Theodore Bantiy service for its customers.
Sr. and was originally located at Bantiy Oil Co. has pioneered 
155 Center St. It has been at itk some of the “ firsts”  In the field 
present location at 331 Main of oil service. One of the most 
St. for about 30 years. Also, in Important was the establishment 
order to service the Rockville- of the automatic degree day de- 
Vemon area, the Bantiy Oil livery of oil. It was also one of 
Co. has opened a branch on the first to have radio dispatch 
West St., Rockville. E. Theodore service vehicles and meter 
Bantiy Jr. now serves as presl- printed delivery tickets, 
dent of the firm with Allen F. The firm is a member of the 
Behnke as general manager. Greater Manchester Chamber of 

The Bantiy Oil Co. has been Commerce with Allen Behnke 
for many years a Getty oil dls- serving as chairman of the Man- 
trlbutor for wholesale gasoline, cheater Oil Fuel Institute. The 
lubricating oil and both com- Bantiy Oil Co. Is also a mem- 
mercltil Euid home heating fuel, ber of the Connecticut Petrol- 
The original Bantiy Oil Co. con- eum Marketers Association and 
cept was to be and always has Behnke serves on Its advertising 
been a service oil company committee.

More Troops 
In Ireland

(Continued from Page One)

fire. ‘An army spokesman said 
the fire was returned EUid 
claimed- one gunmam was hit.

British troops uncovered an
other arms cache In a wooded 
area near Armagh, the fourth 
such haul In the province in the 
past few days. The cache in
cluded 1,600 rounds of ammiml- 
tlon, 100 pounds of explosives 
and four guns, a spokesmEUi 
said.

Rdlahie 
Audio - Visual 

Sonrisos
Repeiir on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, Amplifiers, 
Radios, SmaU Appliances. 

itttlM FUmi and 
Projection Service 

ft Rentals
Sound Recording

e«6-UT8 ..................

Kathy says: “Fleam don’t squeeze the fruit . . . 
squeem Dad instead.”

NATIVE: Butter and Sugar Com, Tomatoes, Green and 
Yellow Beans, Leeks, Green and YeUow Squash, Cauli
flower, Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, 'Cukes, RonMlne and 
Boston Lettuce, BrocoUl, Hot Peppers, Imported Red 
Onions, Turnips, Acorn and Butternut Squash, Beets, Egg 
Plant, Parsnips, IVhlte Onions, Yams, Cherry Tonruitoee. 
FRESH: Blueberries, Bing Cherries, PeMhes, Plunts, 
Nectarines, Limes, Grrqiefrtrlt, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, 

„°Pears, Watermelons, Red, White and Blue Gnqies..
BUY ONE OR A DOZEN — PICK OUT YOUR OWN

NATIVE TO M A TO E S................................ lb.
NATIVE CORN ..................................... 6  for 4 » d
SEEDLESS GRAPES ................................  lb. 4 9 ^
PEACHES................................................. 3  lbs. 8 9 d
SEALTEST ICE CREAM . . . .  gal. SO d o f t

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL SOc CONN. LOTTERY TICKBTS

DFPn PRODUcer
276 OAKLAND ST., BIANOHESTER — 64S-6S84

Read Herald Advertisements

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For Ail Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET I 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main St.
Phon^ 646-6464

Caldoi PRE-INVENTORY SALE I ̂ ^̂Nn-E!

iCUtMuc

Radiologist
Dr. Stephan M. Cooper, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. William Cooper 
of 75 Green Manor Rd., has 
joined the offices of Dover Ra
diologists, in Dover, Del.

A 1966 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Dr. Cooper re
ceived his BA degree from 
the University of Vermont and 
his MD degree from the Down- 
state Medical Center of New 
York.

He spent four years in resi
dency at-the-Medical (JoUege of 
Virginia Hospital in Richmond, 
specializing In nuclear medi
cine.

He Is married to the former 
Ursula Judt of (Germany. The 
couple has two sons, Michael 
and Marc.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed Mds wUl be rec^vM  
at the otabe of the Director of 
General fervtcM, 41 C e n t e r  
Street, Maocheater, Conn., imUl 
August 8, 1972 at U:(M a.m. tor 

OONSTTRUenON OF TWO 
TENNIS COURTS.

TWO BASKETBALL COURTS. 
TWO PARKINa LOTS and 

RECONSTRUCTION OF TWO 
TENNIS COURTS.

Bid totma, plans and specUl- 
catlocs are avallaible at the 
General Sendees (Mflce, *1 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Town at Mtuudiester 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

LEGAL 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission at a meeting on 
July 24, 1972 made the follow
ing decisions:
Squire Village—Spencer Street— 

APPROVED a revised plan 
for Squire Village West—pre
viously referred to as Zelvin 
tract.

APPROVED development plans 
for Stage 2 of a project en
titled Squire Village Bast— 
Spencer Street—previously re- 

, ferred to as Podrove Tract.
Effective August 1, 1972. 

APPROVED redesigned park
ing layout for 8 stalls 'fo r  
Group Dwellings, 112 High
land St.
A copy of these decisions has 

been filed In the Town Clerk’s 
office

Planning &
Zoning Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sleffert,

 ̂ Secretary
Dated this 28th day of July 

1972.

Kleenex Tissues

4..... 99*
Box of 200, white or pastel.

l|3^m Wet Ones 
Moist 

Towelettes

7 9 <

Box of 70. 1.33 size.

Crest Toothpaste

49*
Extra large 5 oz. size.

General Electric Toast-R-Oven
Use as toaster with pop- 
open door, use as oven 
with controlled heat. Use 
as top browner for sand
wiches. etc.#T93

Our Reg. 26.97

21.97

Great
Valuel

FREE SHAG 
GROOMER with 
purchase of this 

model.

Eureka Caniiister Vacuum
Powerful motor for thor
ough cleaning. 8 piece tool 
set plus shag tool. 
#500BTX

FREE; Shag Groomer

32.88

WHILE
THEY
LAST!

RCA Pocket Size Radio

Powerful performer with 
handy carry thong. Only 20 
per store. No rain checks.

Our Reg. 6.39

3.88

Prell Shampoo 
w/Free Hair Trimmer

88*
5 oz. unbreakable tube, 1.59 size.

Save an Extra 33-1/3% Off
Our regular low p

GOIF SETS

Hardwore Dept. Specials

Below Dealer'! Cost 1''—

Vacuum Base Bench 
Vise with Anvil

;•* 1.99
Heavy Duty 

2 ,000  Ih. Hoist

5'7s 2.99
7 to 1 lift ratio.

Automotive Dept. Specials

Prestone
Mini Car Mats Ciar Wash Powder

S'?) 3.49 47*
FriRit m ats fo r  m ost co m p a cts . P ro te cts  w ax  finish.

Our regular low prices on all
25 Asstd. per Store 

No rain checks
Wilson, Spalding, Du Bow, MacGregor 

Northwestern — morel Not all models in all stores.
Steel Shaft Putters Our Reg. 6.99............. Now 3 .44

30 Per Storq, No Rain Checks

National 
Electric Footl Slicer

’̂ 19 .74
Control allows slicing paper thin 
to 4̂” thick. 6‘/2” serrated blade 
easily slices large roasts.

Save an Extra

V

OTf our reg. low prices on

All 14K Gold 
E ^ l-r i% s

same E x o m ^ ;
Our Reg. SM Sl.^  ,:^ o w  3 .30  
Our Reg. 12.99 Now 7.80

Nylon Shell 5 lb. Fill Sleeping Bag

» . 14.88
Nylon outer shell with fleece lining. 100" heavy 
duty zipper — zip 2 together.

10 Per Store, No Rain Checks

Minolta SRT 100 
Single Lens Reflex

Our 
Reg. 
167.99137.99 SAVE

$30
EXTRA

Fully interchangeable lens, 
behind the lens metering. Ac
curate micro prism rainge 
finder._________

General Electric 
Clock Radio

14.88
Full featured — wake to music, 
snooze alarm for extra nap, lighted 
dial.

Low
Inventory
Clearance

PricedI

50 Ft. Garden Hose
Half inch opaque 
with brass cou
plings: soft, flex
ible.
75'L.ilQth .............................. 2 .4 4

1.66
Black Flag

Wasp & Hornet Killer

9 9 ‘Kills from up to Our 
12 ft. away. R#s.

1.29

Raid House & Carden 
Bug Killer

Non-toxic, safe 
indoors or out. 1 . 1 8

Heavy Duty 
18” Donble Edge. 

Sbrnb/Hedge Trimmer
Our 
Reg.
27.99
Powerful
handle.
21.88

motor, wrap around

13”  Single Edge 
Hedge Trimmer 9 .8 8

Our
Reg.
12.99

Rectangular 
Wagon Grill

8.88
4 position adjustable fiiebox, 
all purpose steel shelf, handle.

Save An Extra

20%,.
Off our reg,

0
^tishio^td Aluminum 

f'olding Furniture^"
in our inventory

Chairs, chaises, gliders and 
swings. Assorteti styles, sizes, 
patterns. Not all styles in all 
Stores._____________________________

Juvanile Dept. Specials
f ■' ’ ■ 1

,V;
/

♦••• 4

■

B &*R Deluxe Bunny Bear
Bassinette ‘Sleepy Rider’Car Seat

13*99 XI.70 ' 19*99 15.70
W ith h ood : con verts  to ca r  bed . A d ju sts  fr o m  sitting to  sleeping".

Sporting Ĝ OROcis Depti

Save ^  Extra to Off
 ̂  ̂Our Regular/Lotjyg^

P O ^ RS

Seniotionol
SAVINGSI

CHARGE
m

Choose fr<Mpflf^^,e)ectric;4tB^ii^pi‘llei8l~if by
Famous A.M.^Tq^o.tttieeam, A Decker other famous makers. 

SoiW Urie n jR  s^ples, one-or-two of and as-is.
’ iQ' lcs in all^U^s.

Our Reg s £ 9 9  to 279 .99  r V irT ^O W  4 4 .^  to 219.97

Save an Extra 20% to 30%  Off
Our Regular Low Prices on All

• REDWOOB TABLES
• SAWBUCKSETS "
• CHAIRS&BINCHES
• SEATING PIECES

Choose from our huge Election of 
styles, sizes, shapes, Extraordinary values!

Come Early for Best Selection!

Mini Bike Cleai^nce!
Model 15....... Reg. »1 1 9  Now *99
Motlel 150 . . . .  Reg. $159  Now 

Motlel 1400. . .  Reg. $199 Now 1 6 T
9 Asstd. per Store. No Rain Checks

Save An Extra

$ 1 A  A 1 7 F

Save an Extra

^ l U  U l ^ r
Our Reg. Low Prices on -■Our Reg. Low Prices on

18” or 19”  Port. B/W 23” or 25”  Console TV
RCA or Zenith TV RCA or Zenith Color

Floor Samples, One-of-a-kind!

Westinghouse 
Portable Dishwasher

Easy Single knob control and self 
cleaning filter. Dual detergent dis- 
pensers. Portable now. build it in lat^.

GHABGE IT AT 
CALDOBS 

USE YOUR
•  Caldor Uharge Card
• Bank America Card 
a Waiter Charge

M A N C H E S T E R  - 1 1 4 5  Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRt. and SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

At The Center
By. Glenn Gamber 
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Clear tonight with low rang

ing from 66 to 60. Sunny again 
Sunday: high near 86 — lower 
along the shore. «
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U.S. Says Dike Damage Is Minor
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A U.S. intelligence report 

says bombs have hit 12 places in North Vietnam’s wide
spread dike network, "but the damage is minor.”

Tile State Department re- -------------------------------------------------
l e ^ d  tlw elght-p^e In- h^ye been hit by stray bombs
telllgence finding BMday In a directed at military-associated
follow-up to President Nixon’s targets nearby.
denial of Hanoi’s charges that , „ , ,
the United States Is dellber- ^h® IT k! "
ately trying to knock out the vl- **®®"
tal water control system In the 9reachea.
Red River delta. “ The damage can be easily

But the department continued repaired—In a matter of a few 
to keep secret the July 10-11 days—and has not been suf- 
U.S. aerial photos said to sup- flolent to cause any flooding, 
port the finding. State Depart- "N o damage has been ob- 
ment officials said release of served In the Hanoi area or 
the pictures would do no good against the primary dike sys- 
In the Washlngton-Hanoi ex- protecting that city.” 
change of alIegatl(His about the State Department officials 
bombing, because they expect said the U.S. Intelligence con- 
North Vietnam would only re- elusions and pictures were 
spond with more photos alleg- shown to United Nations Secre- 
tag dike damage. tary General Kurt Waldheim

Hie intelligence document, Monday by Ambassador George 
which State Department offi- Bush when the U.S. envoy 
cials said was based on com- sought to refute Waldheim's 
plete photo coverage of the en- criticism of the U.S. air attacks 
tire Red River delta area In on North Vietnam, 
northern North Vietnam, main- contrast to Hanoi’s

charges of scores of U.S. bomb- 
‘Photographlc evidence attacks on the dike system

shows conclusively that there gince the American air raids on 
has been no Intentional bomb
ing of the dikes. A few dikes (See Page Fourteen)

Bomb Misplaced, 
Reds Attack Hue

SAIGON (A P)— Forty-nine soldiers in a South Viet
namese infantry company were either killed or wound
ed in a heavy North Vietnamese attack and a mistaken 
U.S. bombing that hit the government lines instead of 
the enemy near Hue, the allied commands announced 
today.

The U.S. command said two In the past, field officers 
Navy A4 jets accidentally h a v e  blamed close-quarter

South Vietnamese woman ducks as U.S. jet roars overhead during bomb run near Tam Quan. (AP photo)

Nixon Appeals to War Critics

(Herald photo by Pinto)
A split utility jwle and dangling transformers pro

duced a power failure and caused two businesses on 
W. Middle Tpke. to close early yesterday.

Stores ^ tfse d  * 
By Power Cut

By SOL COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Two businesses on W. Middle Tpke. were forced to 
close early yesterday because of the loss of electric pow
er, after a truck crashed into a utility pole in the Stop 
and Shop parking lot. —

The crash split the utility pole, perklns, driving east on W. Mid- 
ta two, tore loose two of three mating a left
transformers on the pole, melt- . . j
ed the Insulation on electric «>e i«rktak lot and
wires, caused cooling oils to spill eyes ^ m  ^  road
onto the truck and the highway, m om entary. When he looked 
and produced considerable elec- ba®k. poUce ^port It was too

P “ ■ Perkins received a verbal wam-
An oddity of the accident is improper turning,

that the jolt caused a street closing early, because both 
light on a pole to go on, even dependent on electric power 
though It was only a lltUe after business operaUons,
8 p.m. when the accidfent oc- the Kentucky Pried Chlck-
curred. *rhe lights normally are One-Hour Marttalzlng
timed to go on at dusk. Stores.

Police report the truck was Kentucky Fried cadeken clos- 
operated by jEunes J. Perkins,
24, of 27 Oliver St. They say (Sec Page TUrtoen)

dropped 500-pound bombs Into fighting and often confused 
tae Souta Vietnamese poslUoM ^  south  IVletnam-
during the close-quarter fight-
tag Friday, killing eight gov- ®®® “ " ‘ t® while there are scores 
emmant t n x ^  and wounding U.S. planes In the air and 
2 5 . almost all ground units calling

command said ^ V l S ^ e r  clash this morning 
poth er  Souta Vietnamese sol- Bastogne, South Vletnam-
dler was IdUed and 16 were ^  ’

:WBunded when the company 
was hit with 1,000 North Viet
namese mortar rounds and at
tacked on the ground.

Eight North Vietnamese sol
diers were killed, the Saigon 
command said.

The battle was less than two 
miles northeast of Fire Base 
Bastogne, which was aban
doned Wednesday night under a 
heavy North Vietnamese artil
lery attack. This would put It 
about eight miles southwest of 
Hue.

It was the fifth mistaken 
American bombing attack <m 
the northern front since July 4 
with a total of 19 South Viet
namese soldiers killed and 76 
wounded.

The U.S. military command 
said ail five Incidents are still 
under Investigation.

Still Fighting 
At Quang Tri

ese Infantrymen reported kill
ing 25 enemy troops at the cost 
of one government soldier 
killed and 20 wounded, the Sai
gon command said.

Thirty miles ' farther north, 
fighting was reported on the 
outskirts of Quang Tri City.

A South Vietnamese marine 
unit was attacked cm the north
eastern edges of the city but re
pulsed the assault, killing 13 
North Vietnamese troopd'; the 
Saigon command said. One ma
rine was reported killed and 11 
were reported wounded.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Nixon is trying 
to choke off the momen
tum gathering behind end- 
the-war proposals in Con
gress by asserting that pas
sage would jeopardize his 
ability to carry out U.S. 
foreign policy.

There was no Immediate in
dication that Nixon’s appeal, 
carried In letters to congres
sional leaders, had caused any 
wavering among antiwar sena
tors or congressman.

’The Senate, for example, ap
proved by voice vote Friday a 
ban on the use of fire storms 
and rata making as weapons of 
war In Indochina or elsewhere 
and prepared for a new vote 
next week on cutting off funds 
for American involvement in 
the fighting.

Republican leaders were said 
to be fearful that a fund cutoff 
would gain majority support, 
the Washington Post reported, 
and were preparing a., weaken
ed version in an effort to lure 
senators who hesitate to cut off 
funds but nevertheless favor 
some sort oJ antiwar l^ s la -  
tlon.

Antiwar amendments In the 
Senate and House have been 
tacked on to larger bills cov
ering military funding or for
eign aid.

In his letter, Nixon said the 
various amendments ’ ’threaten 
foreign aid and defense pro
curement (and) . . . thus jeop
ardize the whole conduct of for
eign policy.”  ^

But he stopped short of 
threatening to veto the bills If 
the end-the-war amendments 
survive.

’The letter was released Fri
day by House Republican Lead
er Gerald R. Ford. Democratic 
leaders aiso received copies.

’Though acknowledging there 
Is serious disagreement over 
how to end the fighting, Nixon 
said, “ the responsibility for 
doing so is above all mine, and 
I intend to carry out this obli
gation in  a responsible way.” 

End-the-war resolutions and 
amendments “ will only serve to 
delay the end of the war by 
hampering the efforts for peace 
now being made,”  he said.

In the Senate, a proplosal to 
cut off Indochina war funds will 
come up Wednesday attached 
to a $20.5 billion weapons au
thorization bill.

’The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee has approved an 
amendment ordering withdraw
al of U.S. forces from In

dochina by Oct. 1 In return for 
release of American prisoners. 
Tacked on to a $2.1 billion for- 
eiign aid bill. It probably will be 
voted on by the full House late 
next week.

’Though denying the United 
States has used rain-making
techniques in North Vietnam, 
Defense Secretary Melvin R- 
Laird haa declined to answer 
questions about such operations 
over Cambodia or Laos.

’The Pentagon has acknowl
edged using fire to expose
dense jungle terrain to the eyes 
of American helicopter and 
bomber pilots, but has denied 
reports that any sort of fire
storm had been attempted.
Firestorms, as defined by the 
Pentagon, are self-sustaining 
blazes which whirl through an 
area with hurricane force.

A Real Hair-Raiser
(AP photo)

Recent violent thuii^erstorms in eastern Norway 
chargeii the' atmospnere, resulting in this hair- 
raising experience for at least two people.
. ■ ■ >  \  ■ '

Rate Hikes Granted
To HELCO and CL&P

HARTFORD (A P)— In a decision allowing the state’s 
two largest electric utilities permanent rate increases, 
the PuWic Utilities Commission sharply criticized en
vironmental groups that opposed the rate hikes and 
growth pcflicies of the two companies.

TTie PUC said Friday In- the -------------------------  '
2-1 decision that electric de- erclse their democratic rights? 
mands can be met If “ some en- they feel that their
vironmental groups will stop government U not a capUve of 
their ‘harass and delay’ tactics the Industries they regulate?”  
which so often seem designed p  u  C Chairman Howard 
to delay needed faculties and to Hausman, former state Re
create a breakdown In our es- publican chairman, and com- 
sentlal service. ’They have sue- mlssloner Eugene S. Loughlta, 
ceeded In New York and else- jUgo ^ RepubUcan, voted for the 
where. It must not happen In increases. ,
Connecticut.”  Commissioner Raymond 8.

The PUC ruling allowed the Thatcher, former Democratic 
Connecticut Light ft Power Co. state comptroller, dissented, 
and the Hartford Electric Light jjg  gald he disapproved of most 
Co. Increases of about six per the sales and advertising ex- 
cent In their rates. Their cus- penses of the companies and ot 
tomers won’t notice much of a used In keeping depreciation re
change In their bills because their “ inefficient”  methods 
most of these Increases had al- serves.
ready been granted on a tern- rphe two companies had re- 
porary basis last April. quested the higher rates based

The majority ruUng also said, „ „  their claims that they must 
” We beUeve the answer Ues In meet increased costa of new con- 
cohtrol of polluUon, not In the strucUon, and higher costs of 
repeal of the Industrial revolu- labor, materials and supplies, 
tlnn.”  increased taxes and higher costa

Tlie Connecticut Citizens Ac- of borrowing additional capital, 
tlon Group, one of the groups The puc also allowed the 
opposing the increases, issued companies to hike their gas 
an angry reply to the PUC rates to their 160,000 gas cus- 
comments. tomers. CLAP gas rates wlU ta-

Martta Rogal, attorney tor crease by five per cent and the  ̂
the OCAG during the hearings, HELCO gas rates will go up by 
charged that the PUC decision two- per cent.
‘reflects the attitude of poUtI- CLAP was granted a 6.4 per 
cal allies of the utilities masqu- cent Increase in the electric 
radtag as public servants.”  rates and the company said

He called on the PUC to de- this would bring In an addition- 
fine its charges of “ harass and al $14.4 million a  year. HELCO 
delay,’ ’ and commented that If was given a 5.5 per cent hike 

' the PUC felt the OCAG case which wUl result In an extra 
was simply harassment then $6.3 million per year, according 

V’how can citizens. hope to ex- to the company.

\
\

(AP photo)
A Messy Job

Young man got himself pretty well messed up yes
terday while helping clean up oil that washed 
ashore near Casco Bay, Maine. The oil came from a 
tanker which spilled about 50,000 gallons.

Eagleton’s Future 
In Serious Doubt

CUSTER, S.D. (AP)— Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton’s fu
ture as the Democratic candidate for vice president ap
peared to be in serious doubt today, but presidential 
nominee George McGovern said any decision would be 
made by the two candidates together.

The South Dakota senator, -------------------------------------------------
meanwhile, prepared to leave outside his cabin at his nearby 
his vacation spot near here to- Sylvan Lake retreat, won’t be 
day to fly from Rapid City to „,ade “ without his con- 
Mitchell, his boyhood home, currence.”
and Aberdeen, for a speech to EarUer In Uie evening, speok- 
the state DemocraUc con- mg to reporters as he table- 
venUon. He then planned to re- hopped In the dining room of 
turn to Washington. me Sylvan Lake Lodge,

McGovern said In an inter- McGovern said, “ It’s Eagle- 
view Friday night that both he mn’s decision to make. What- 
and Eagleton are deliberating he decides, I ’ll stand by
“ over the the proper course.”  him.”
Earlier, McGovern had ex- Aides said the phrase “ wtth- 
pressed “ 1,000 pyr cent”  sup- out his concurrrence’ ’ was de
port for his running mate, who ginned to make clear that 
has disclosed that on three oc- McGovern wasn’t leaving the 
caSlons between 1960 and 1966 jgsue solely up to Eagleton, 
he was hospitalized for nervous vvho haa made Increasingly 
exliausUon. ”  strong statements about his In-

Any decision about Eagle
ton’s future, McGovern said (See Page Thirteen)

Anderson Backs O ff
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Columnist Jack Anderson 

said Friday he may have been premature in broadcast
ing allegations that Democratic vice presidential nomi
nee Thomas Eagleton had been arrested for drunken 
driving but Anderson said he was sticking by the story 
now.

Anderson broadcast Thursday Anderson had said earlier he. 
that he had learned of records was told by a high ranking tor- 
showing Eagleton had been ar- mer Missouri official that a 
rested a half dozen times on Missouri state policeman had
. . , . J J 1 shown the official photographiccharges of reckless and drunk- „ „

en driving and speeding. Eagle- Eagleton. He' said the official 
ton termed the story a “ dam- asked pot to be IdenUfled. 
nable lie.”  " i  repeatedly emphasized

“ I believe I b r o a d c a s t  yesterday that I saw no docu- 
the story ^i-ematurely and mentation myself and that the 
should have waited until I could alleged incidents involved no 
authenticate the traffic clta- convictions,”  Anderson said, 
tlons personally,”  Anderson “ Prior to using the story, my 
said In a statement Friday, office tried to reach Eagleton 
“ Nevertheless, I have faith In for 24 hours for his comment," 
my sources and stand by the Andersoh said. “ He failed to re- 
story." turn our calls.”

V \


